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Arrested
F r a M 1 a r Adaaa Maadaras. 
abeaa. aastod Tarkish Pramiar. 
was escorted by aaMton M a 

MUM aaar Aahara 
^hmat by ataiid loraaa 

which toak caatrol af Tarkay.' 
Thd hUadUss easy aadsd the 14' 
year Maaderea’ regiase after 
weeks sf Barest aad damoastra*

211 Sen iors ^  
Dipbmas Tonight
Mora than too young peopU trill 

raach aa bnporUMit milesiooa in 
their Ihreg at S:15 pjn. at the 
MniMiwl Anditoritnn.

WMi fear eaceptUM, the Ml 
candidates will raeaira diplomas 
from the Big Spring High School, 
marking the end ^  their secon
dary schooling.

Evil Genius' 
Turkey 

Is A Suicide
ANKARA. Turkey (AP) -  Na- 

mik Gedik, gsaarally known as 
the “evil •snias'* behind oMed 
Premier Adnan Maoderes, com
mitted soidde earty today.

A brisf communique from An
kara’s msrtial law command said 
tba tf-year-otd az-iatorior minto- 
tar ” thraw himself out of a win
dow of the Taddah army's war 
college foQowing a nervous break-

RaiWiU feporU said Gedfc left
a Utter to MB wifa saying. *1 
am leaving on a kag journey. I 
do not beliave I shall ever ra-

Interior^ nainietor la the 
deposed Mcnderaa gevemmant. 
Gedik (hractad the natiooai poUea 
and their bmtal eampaiga to re- 
praaa student demonstrators ta 
late Aprs aad early May a^lnst 
the Premier's strongarm «nila.

A sourea at the war roUege re- 
portsd Gedik got up flrom Ms cot 
sh oi^  after m idni^, diverted 
the attention of a g u ^  and threw 
himaMf through a doaad glan 
vrindow to a paved courtyerd four 
storUs below.

BIG FBOBLEMS
‘nw suicide came as Turkey’s 

new provisiottal cabinet held Ms 
first meeting to battU the netion- 
al proMenu h inherited from the 
Menderes refine, overthrown in 
a military coup Friday.

Lt Gee. Genial GtuM, the big. 
white-haired coup leader who has 
talora over the presidency, pre- 
mUiehip and Defenaa MinUhy, 
waa cheered vrildly by a crowd 
of supporters.

Bott the United StaUt and Brit
ain in affect recogMsad the m 
government, llieir embassiea seM 
notae to the Turkish Foreign Min
istry which spokesmen said noted 
that diplomat rriations had not 
been disturbed and would go on 
as usoaL

Tbe Gedik suidds came despite 
a broadcast promise by Ounel 
Sunday night that die former 
leaders would not ba . punished 
without trial.
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threw Menderee Friday, GedOt 
had besa bald at tha war coUagt 
along with Menderes, ousted Pree- 
idsM Oelad Bayer, Foreign Ifiaia- 
ter Fatla Rustu' Zoriu and about 
100 other ieetUtag ofHdals of tbe 
Menderee govenineBt.

START A n tu rr
The eouatn's new military rul

ers reportedbr started an airUft 
rty todn to move them to tba 

isolated Marmara See isiaad of 
Yassi Ada, site of a naval bane, 
to foB any reecne attempt by de- 
hard suppocten of the depoaed 
Premier.

lhare were aDcoofirmed reports 
that refugees hem BdgtaboriDg 
Communist countries, kaowa to be 
Buppsfters of the Menderes re- 
gime. had been secretly armed 
during the weekend for an at
tempt to liberate the ex-Premier.

Turkey’s new »ivemment budt- 
Ud down today to drafting a poU- 
ttcal reform program a ^  puns 
urgsntly naaded to meet a grow
ing economic crisis.

A brilliant economist who broke 
with Menderes in tbs mid-50s 
was namad IHatev's new finance 
minister to deal with tbe moat kn- 
mediate problem, patting the 
country on a paying basis.

Ha is Ekrem ANcan, 44. gradu
ate of tbe Istiuibui Univei^ty Ool- 
legs of PoUtioal Sdeoce. who 
studied economics in London. AU- 
can was once a member of the 
Democratic party led by Mender
ee but revolted to help found the 
smaB (ippoeition Freedom party. 

FINANOAL AID
Turicey was expected to turn 

oooe again to her Western ahtos 
for more financial aid despite a 
S4-millioo-Ioan from West Ger
many only four weeks ago.

Runaway inflation was one of 
the seeds of the revrit that led to 
Menderes’ downfall. His attempt 
to stifle critics by strongarm 
methods only heightened the (Ms- 
content.

The coat of Hving index hae ris
en more than 13S per cent since 
1981. Only $69 milUon doUaie in 
rush aid from . allies—134 milbon 
supplied by the United Statea 
—saved Turkey from bankruptcy 
la 1988

The new ^em m ent is e]q>ect- 
ed to slow down the industrial ex- 
panaion program" that brought 
Menderes under fire as being too 
ambitious. While he tripled the 
country’s productive capacity, be 
also ran deeply into debt for non- 
cMnary and materials.

Proviskmal President Gursel, a 
longtime professional soldier who 
insMts he has no intention of be
coming a dictator, has already 
set op a committee to revise the 
constnutioa. Another formidable 
task facing him is preparing for 
the free eiwMions be promised 

PORKION POLICY
Turkey's foreign policy, firmly 

pM |^ to stkfc to alliances with 
the west, was placed under Selim 
Satpar, 81, a career diplomat 
whose moat recent poets indoded 
■Mlgnmenti to the North AtUntic 
Treaty Orgaidsatioa sod to the 
United Nations.

Maj. Gen. Muharrem Kisiloglu, 
K. a vetoraa soidiar. took over 
tte key poet of interior minister. 
The m iU ^  has sasimsd raspon- 
sliilllir lor

at the audlto- 
ank Pollard, as- 

of the First 
Ust Church. OBOtfoned grad
uates: "Don’t ever make t h e  
ihitiafce of ghrlag first priority to 
third rate caukes.’’

"Christ said living is a matter 
of priority and selecUoo,’ ’ the bac
calaureate speaker declared. 
"The only failure you should 
really worry about as srou go into 
tbs world u  failing in the art of 
Uvtng.’’

The auditorium was packad for 
the ceremonies. The processional 
was played* Iqr Malinda Crocker 
and the receesional by Delorse 
Howard. Jamee Klamoa, accom- 
panlad by Sally Adair, sang "kfy 
God and I.”  Wayna Williams M- 
fared the iavocation. Mary Jbm 
Engstrom read tba scripture, and 
Jeanna Hammon pronounced the 
benedictioa.

For the commenosmeat today. 
Jana Cewpar and Gordon XMckan- 
•oa, student spenken. will speak 
oB the theme. "Edueatioo—Gate
way to tba Future.”

A triple trio cotnpoeed of Pat 
Johnaoa, Iva Nell Cole, Gloria 
Coisar. Taraaa Smith, Jodi SI 
SOB. Carolyn Sewell, Luan 
lipt, M ari^  Bigham and Celia 
Grant, wffl ring ‘^adnatioa 
Drir."

Sfanp-
PWl-

R<v D. Worley, principal, win 
certify the graduatee; Harold 
Bentl^, awdstant principal, wiO 
introduce them; aad members of 
the board of tmatees win preaent 
tha diplamaa. Honor awar^ wiU 
ba annouBoed by Frank Jack- 
son. counselor.

Supt. Floyd Paaone wfll pre
side over the connnencement 
Robert Phelan wOl ploy the pro
cessional and Barbara Moelllag, 
the recessional. Doogtos Dav» 
win give - the Invocatioa and 
Charlaa Dunagoa will pronounce 
the benediction. One of the lari 
acts of the does wOl be to sing 
tbe alma mater.

Patirint Nttttd 
Aftrir Gun BattU
WARRENSBURG. Mo. (AP) ~  

A youag farmhand fled from a 
hospital room Sunday, barricaded 
himself in a sporting goods store 
and fired at nine officers with 
three rifles and two shotguns for 
mors thal an hour.

Fred Herd. M, was captured af
ter ha was overcome by tear gas. 
No ook was hurt.

Damage RepcMrtecL

Wind Twists Garsge Awry
M. L. Dryer’s garage, ea the OM MU Road omBh 
west af towa. saffered (rani the early marelaf 
wted aad rain stem wMch slmck Meoday. Other

Spriag. Farr’s tost a pb 
heavily hraeed sigB wee

M iM gale la Big 
glass wladew and a

Rockets
Hurled
MOSCOW (AP) — Delsnae 

Minister Rodtoo MaUnoviky de
clared today he has ordered So
viet rocket forces to strike at the 
takeoH^bass of any forsigt pUne 
violating Soviet akipace. * 

Marriial Maliosvtky taU a con
ference of OommunA  ̂ labor. 
’ shock workers" tlmt this was a 
"lawful decisioa'’ because Ibe for
eign plane “mi|^ be armed with 
a hydrogen bomb.”

Premier NOcita Khnisbdiev and 
other top leaders heard Malinov
sky deliver his hard-hitting speech 
wfaicb he deecribed as ”not a 
threat, but a warning" to otbeF 
coinitries. R was obviraly ainMd 
at allies of foe UMted States M 
which are based such Americasi 
aircraR as tbe US spy plane riiot 
down deep in S o ^  territory 
May 1.

The S o v i e t  detonee miniater 
said Soviet rockets could hit a 
target higher than any aiifdaot 
com  fly.

Malinovsky said the Soviet ar
my had ‘‘everytiaag needed to 
BtrSce a retaliatory blow at a

eateliite and at a Isador no matter 
riiliid which ocean they were 

hidtog.”
Apperently he was referring to 

riUes of the United States and 
to the United States itself, and to 
the Smiet Uaion’e Intercontinen- 
4ri belMstk miisUks capable of 
reaching tha North American con- 
tineat.

liolinovaky said tha United 
States was by no mssns a eoun- 
try which could do aracytMng as 
it pleased. This was new under- 
rioM by aoms NATO. SEATO 
aad CENTO alliet of Amsrica, hS 
declared.

His refereoct here appeared to 
be Turkey, where the May Day 
US plane was based, to Pakistan, 
from whkh tbe Soviets said it 
took off OB Ms flight across the 
UB.S.R., and to Norway, where 
tbe Soviris said the plane was to 
land if It compMed ito spy flight 
acroas the Soviet Union.

The Soviets in <hpiofnatic notes 
accused all three anions of being 
partners of the United States in 
the US spy f b ^ .  and Khnts-

Bases
d m  in coavanatioa wMh Pakis
tani aad Norwegtaa diplomals 
wamad thM the SovieU would 
” airo our rockets at your baoas" 
If the United States was allowed 
to continue to nee those bases for 
operattoas agabwt the Soviet 
Unioa. ,

Tha throe oountrias denied any 
complicity la the US fbghu and 
protested against tbs Soviet 
threat

Mystery Sea 
Object A Hulk
KEY WEST. FU. (AP) -  The 

UB. submarine Tirante was cniis- 
iag along peacefully a wsek ago 
when its sonar operator picked up 
a mysterious contact.. *

Aa nnideatined object was lying 
under about 430 feet of water in 
the Straito of Fkirida. R wee only 
about S4 miles southeast of tbe 
UB. naval beoe at Key West— 
ia waters identified on charts as 
a submariaa operating area.

Six antisubmarine warfare riilps 
were sent to the scene. Divers 
descended. Last Fridagr inforina- 
tioe about tha operatioo began to 
spread.

Rumors flew. Could it ba a So
viet subnMrine:

Sooer apparatus which bounces 
sound im^lses off soUd targets 
could only indicato the object’s lo- 
catJon. Divers were needed to 
make poritive identification. The 
Navy said divers were hampered 
by the extreme depth and could 
only stay down a few minutes.

Sunday the investigation ended. 
Rear Adm. Lloyd Mustin. com
mander of the Key West naval 
base, said pictures taken by an 
uodeinratar camera showed defi- 
nltety that all the hubbub was 
caused by a coral-encrusted wreck 
—which probably has been rest
ing on the ocean's floor for years.

Lyndon Loshtt 
lk« Farm Policy

Memorial Day Services
Fey Dealap. Aaierieaa Legiea eenmuaisr. aad 
Mra. i .  R. NeMes. Kcridsat of the OeM Star 
Mathers, plaee the wrcMh hsasrteg Big Spriag 
war dead dortag MeoMrial Day eMvtosa sa tha 

lawa today. Olhsn an tha pragraa
si lha Dte-

ahled AoMricaa Teteraas: Mrs. PeweU. preal- 
dtat sf the DAY Aaxitlary; Mrs. Alfred Meedy. 
Ilrat rice prasMcat sf the.OeM Star Methers; 
Mrs. LodDe FraakBa, seoand vtoe 
OdM. aad Mrs. Harry Lass.

A roaring wind, a detuga of 
rala, boiling clouds sad a pre- 
hsds of heavy dust providso a 
diwnatic and frightening ovsrtaie 
to Mememorial Day in b i g 
Spring.

Some damage was reported fram 
tha gale wMm Webb AF8 report
ed M  gusts up to 4S miles an 
hour. It was genersily agreed that 
tbe velocity at tbe wind wm per
haps coasidsrably higher la the 
town than at the air base.

Furr’s Food Stare at Eleventh 
Place kwt a plate glaae window 
and a heavy siga wae damaged 
Conard Davie. nuuMger s a i d  
the sign was built to withstand 
galas to ISS nuke sa hour.

TORNADO SEEN 
Ha sold Don^iteksr and How

ard McMoHia. two of bis staff who 
report to work at 4 a.m., darissfl 
oat of tbs store when the'wted 
struck at d am. They said the 
storm was a tornado aad that the 
funnal. which they blame for the 
damage to the window sad the 
sign, was plstnly visible. Other 
obesirvers alao reported aî Mlag 
fuanri shaped deads. 1

A garage ea the old Oil Mil 
r o ^  just oortfawsst of the dty 
linrite OB tha Aadrewt M îwaar. 
was damaged by the wind. J. L  

Uvee there.
said ha was not the only 
of that aroa to auffor 

damogs. Ha sekl .alr oowlUoaers 
ia the area were twisted and tin 
was blown off tha roofs of olher 
garages. Something struck his ear 
during tbs storm aad dstted IL 
Tbs ear was not hi tha garage. 
He eaid that the dMnage to Ms 
garage struck at S:tS am,.

Ramfall ia town svsrsflsd on 
inch.

Acroas tha couoty. akhouA 
complete reports were not avril- 
aide, tha prsdpltatioa was aboot 
on a parity witti that goagsd in
tiw dty.

Lomosa rspertsd aa inch of rain 
and this amount appeared general 
over Dawson County. Tweivs mUss 
east, tha amount waa rsported at 
IJ  lachae. Tha ratafaO appeared 
saffldeat for plaatiag and greatly 
bright saed Oiawaon farm proa- 
p9cCs.

RAIN WELCOMED 
The rate wae welcomed by cot

ton farmers. They cob bow piut 
cropa — aa tanportent snteriirist 
which has boen bsM up because 
of lack ef moistert . May, with 
only two ligbt sMbwers to its cred
it. was loocniu as aa extramriy 
arid month, 'm  U. S. Experi- 
mant Station, which gauged M  
.DCh in this mpnlng'B oreemMa- 
Uon. said the total for 1^ month 
enss only 1M inches.

Reports were that a IW barral 
oil tank had been set afire by 
lightning on the Wilkinsoa Ranch, 
10 miles west.

TTw storm was s part of a 
widespread weather mstarbance 
aad brought rain and wind to 
many areas in West Texas.

R struck at S;U am. The tur
bulence roared ia with little pre
liminary notice. A blanket of sand 
was the first iadicstion of tha 
weethd- change and alrnoet im
mediately rain began falling. The 
wind roared along driving rain 
and sand across tbs countryside.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
The deluge caueed wkteepread 

short circuMs of eleciric service 
ia Big Spring. Firtmen were 
called to the Fariiioa Oeoners, 
106 W. 4th, aad the Security State 
Bank. 1411 Gregg. There eras no 
damage at either place 

Tclephotte service and electric 
power in the city was temporar
ily broken in some sections.

Texas Electric Service Co. said 
that Ms communication system 
with its chedr stations wu bro
ken down aad rain reports from 
the

lP) — 
to the Da-

BISMARCK. N.D. (AP) 
don B. Johnson came . 
koto prairie prospecting with 
plow.

Hunting for delegate support in 
Ms still undeclared campaign 
for the Democratic presidential 
nominotioa. the Texas senator dug 
hard at the EteeMwwer adminis
tration term poUctes here Sunday

sudden apward surge shortly be
fore the storm atmde.

TESCO reported that Midtend 
had 1.10 inebee; Aadrews JO; 
Spraberry J8; Wink 1.00. Odaesa. 
for some reason had only .U iacti. 
Monahans had not reported bat 
It was rririag tiMTS m 10 s.m.

Cotorado CMy reported .ll iach. 
Steatoa had an tedi.

Morgan Creek Booster Station 
had too. CRMWD reported.

Big Spring fared better hi the 
stonn tiiaa other parts of tha 
state. The Asaodotod Praes re
ported hail, high wiads and heavy 
rsiiiB raked a wkte area of tha 
South Plains early Monday.

The UJ. Wcamer Buraan at 
Luhhock issued tornado wandags 
durteg tha early hours of the 
momiag. R a d a r  echoes were 
picked up but BO twisters had 
besa coaflnned when the danger 
period peaeed.

Quartcr-iach hailriones peppered 
Labbock aad a light hafl wes re
ceived at UtUeMd whore oae 
Inch of rate tefl.

A t, M ilters totophooes ware 
kootihefl eat when a tfcundcrriwm 
dteogrid 1 SI iochea of reia aa tte 
cMy- AhotlMr early moiidag tbuo- 
dsretorm wMh winds up to 40 
mites BB hour lashed Big kring.

Tha vtoteat waatfasr wag asl qff 
^  a cool front that moved into 
west Texaa from New Mexico. 
MeaawMte. a loet moving coot 
froat that triggered thandsretomie 
owar most of the state late Satur
day aad Sunday was reported dlî  
iipeting ki Sontheast Taxaa.

Temnertetaree e a r l y  Monday 
ranged fram M degress at Amo- 
riUo to 78 at Laredo. Maxfamim 
reodtep Suaddy rangad hem 78 
at Lubbock to 108 at PnnkBo.

Ritefall totals for the 84 haurs 
eatSag at 8 pm. Sunday techated 
AMteoe 91 inch. Dyeos Air Force 
Base bear Abiteae l.M, Fbrt 
Worth .SS. Deltes .48, Waco .14 
WicliMa Falls S3. Mhwrri WeQs 
.$$, CMldfess .78. Sbennafe J$ and 
Dei Rto .08.

The forecasts caBad far partly 
doudy and wktely scattered than- 
dsrshowers througl ^leeday, 
major duaoe te 
was expected.

Mitchell Gets 
Inch Of Rain
COLORADO CITY — Mori at 

Mitchen County waa hteaaod with 
an inch of rain today, oponing 
tha way for briated cotton plaat- 
tag

The offleiai rain gnage bare baif 
aa even iach. bringing the year’s 
total to 4 9S.

At the Seven Wells community 
OB tbe south, more than aa inch 
fell and at Rogers oo tha aertiv 
west the smouat topped an Iach. 
Tbe lightest spot sppsered to be 
east of W estbf^ where aa aarty 
momixig reading “was .4 of aa inch. 
However, UgM rrin eras still fail
ing tfaers at the time.

High winds, estimated as much 
u  90 mites per hour, preceded 
the rain about 8:90 am., aad a 
peppering of pee-sixed hrii peck^ 
at vegetation for about 10 mia- 
ntes without doing appreeiabin 
damage.

Fanners were cheered beoeuee 
the rein appeared to be enough 
to sprout seed aid give pro
ducers a cbaace to get a crop 
going.

le usual points wen lacking
Rainfall reported ta Big Spring 

inchided:
U S. Experiment Station. JO: 

'TESCO swMch station .77; 904 
west edge of town? .70; CMy Park 
.70; Howard County Junior Col- 
left .70.

Reports from otiiar parts of the 
county: Knott 1.00; Vfaiceat area 
1.1; Ralph Proctor, 14 milea north 
of Big Spring, 1.00; Mrs. John 
Couth. Luther, .90; W. L. Wilson 
Ranch. Borden - Howard County 
line, 100; Mrs. Ray Shortes, 
southwest of Wbbh .79; Dr. Hardy 
ranch, nerth-central Howard Coun
ty. 1 JO; Chalk 1 40.

Grady RandaU, ,U. 9. Experi- 
msnt fltiMtea. said that tha bo- 
romstsr at tba stettae showed e

No

Vacation i * ‘ 
Convenience . . .

Yoa donl hove to mtes tha 
home news wMte you’re on 
vacation.
Before yoa teavn. .just eaO 
The H e r a l d  CIrcutetten 
Dept., AM 44m . and ask 
for

Vacation-Pac
This means all year papers
will be saved for you. and 
delivsred -> upon your ro- 
tum — ta a handy, ■ahie 
pteetic brig.
Don't forfsl

J
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Family Wotches Womon
Skydiver Falls To Death
ELSINORE. Calif. (AP>-.“Sbe*» 

dMd. Vaa't dead,*' a bearUdered 
tHHband mumblad. With hit thr«« 
childran bt had watched hit wife 
phimmet S.S00 feet ia a parachute 
death dive.

Vanda Pfeiffer. 32. waa MUed 
Sunday on her firet free junnp ae 
a tk^ver, a, bobby ahe had 
ahared with heriengiiMer husband, 
WHliam, for about a y w . .

Skydivinf̂  U a re lk iv^  new 
aport that has quite a following 
at this small Southern California 
airstrip. Divers soar free like 
birds, sometimes for thousands of 
feet, before opening their para- 
dmtes.

Mrs. Pfeiffer apparently was 
froaan by fear.wbm she leaped

from a light plane circling the 
picturesque hills and airfletd.

^rms folded tight across her 
cheat, die dropped like a wounded 
dore as her husband, the childrea 
and about 100 spectators on the 
ground watched in horrified fas
cination.

"I watcher her ail the way 
down.** said Dan Barrett, 33, who 
lumped from the plane a moment | 
after Mrs. Pfeiffer. “She made 
no effort to pull (the ripcord.*'

“We were expecting her to 
pull,”  said Barrett’s non-jumping 
wife, Deena. wtib stood with Pfeif
fer and the children, Cbock, 12; 
Peggy. 10, and Roger, 9.

Police Trap 
Fails To Nab
Teen Speeders

P d i a m o n d ^
DISTINCTION,

Handaomsty dasignad to
pleaaa tha 
lina Utaatca . . . thia naw 
ring with S Zala dia- 
asooda in UK gold.

PHONE AM «4S71

AJPltCe H AN DSOM t n e w

TROJAN
LUGGAGE

3>PIECE sn 
complwtw, [ust

Haavy du^ ^rdnftniah Vinyl 
plaatic eovenng with Trojan a 
naw Cloa-Rita deaura. Abnoat 
indaatrurtibla. WApea clean 
with dry d ^ .  PoHafiad nidwl 
plated eteal locka, atitchad
potyaihalana handlaa. hisur- 
loua quiheil rayon lininca.

NO MONEY 
DOWN' 

EASY TERMS!

trd AT MAIN

NEW Ctbxii DIAMOND 
ENGAGEHiNT RING

Hert’a the axquidta naw 
Oalaxia mounting with 
towering 4-atar prongs 
that lift tha % carat dia
mond higher, allowing 
li^ t to panetrata under
neath. Raault Is greater- 
than-avar radiant

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
tiivy W« .-Illy 

or Worithly Tpfrrn ZALES

PHONE AM 44m

A hoped-for roundup of under
age drinkers and youthful hot rod
ders by police at a city drive-in 
restaurant Saturday night failed, 
apparently through a slip of the 
tongue..

Assistant Poiica Chief Leo Hull 
said that it appeared local youths 
had somdww gotten word of the 
pending raid aet for the Big M 
Drive-In.

While police watched for speed
ers coming out of the restaurant, 
on US-17 just south of FM 700, 
the youngsters were “ quiet aa 
lambs.’’/^

OfRem did issue about 2S tidi- 
ets' between }0 pjn. and midnight, 
but all were for minor traffic vio- 
lationa or mechanical defects. 
Not a speeder wap ticketed, al
though on* managM to ditch a 
pursuing officer.

All cars stopped for ticketing 
were checked for possible posses- 
rioo of liquor and bMr but none 
of the beverage w u  found.

The Big M has been the site of 
reckless driving and drinking ac
tivity for a number of tha local 
high school set, as weD aa other 
youths, police pointed out. The 
raid waa planned to bring it under 
control and kaep it from getting 
out of hand now that school is 
out. Hull said.

Not only is drinking beer and
Uquor. bTthe youtlia a violation of 

' , but speecfinl out ol
US47 is a dan

liquor laws, 
the drive-in qpto U 
feerobs traffic pi^lem.

Htdl said that the drinking and 
fast drivi^ go together. HaltiiM 
the drinking will slow d o w n  
driving, )ie said.

Four cars were used by poUce 
ia patrolling the area. In addition 
to nve dty policeman, an Air Po-

Wife Admits Plot
T^Slay Husband

. ST. LOUI  ̂ (AP)-PoUce say a 
Sb-year-ohi mother of three has 
admitted hiring a man to. kill her 
husband so she could marry her 
lover, an 18-year-old clerk. All 
three, have been charged in war
rants with first degree murder.

Under arrest were Doris Angel 
Dix, WiUlam J, MuUane, the 
jmth involved, and David L. 
Thompaon, 29, a shoe worker, who 
admitte<f that for $315 he stabbed 
to death Gene 0. Dix, 26, whom 
police described as a gambler.

All three have signed state
ments describing the plot.

Thompson said h« talked with 
Mrs. Dix six months ago and she 
told hiih that she waoM her hus
band killed because he “ treated 
her bad and run off from keeping 
the kids.** He said she ^ e d  if he 
would kill Dix and he jokingly 
replied, “ Sure.**

Later they again discussed it 
and she offered mm ISOO. He said 
that wasn't enough, that he’d do 
it “ for a couple it  thousand.”

Thompson said they then 
worked out an elaborate plan, 
even timing a movie to which 
Mrs. Dix pUuuied to' lure her bus- 
band.

Thompson said he wait^ near 
the back door of the Dix home for 
the couple to return from the 
movie.- He drank often out of a 
botU« a  VdOuL

He couldn’t find a .22 ^ b e r

fistol that was to be waiting for 
im under the baek steps, but 
MuUane gave it to bith.
“ Just ae Gene reached the door.

I shoved the bottle in my belt. Irinted the gun at him and I thinly 
eMd ‘HoM it.' '*
Thompson made Dix get into 

Dix’s car and Dix began driving.
During the ride, Thompson said, 

Dix asked. “ Who put the finger 
on me?’* Thompson wouldn’t say. 
“ Was it one of my friends?’* Dix 
asked and Thompson replied, 
“ Yes you might call it that.’’ 

Thompson said they stopped at 
a side street and “ he was getting 
kind of nervous. I made him move 
over and I drive. W h e n  we 
stopped at another street, be got 
panicky and tried to jump out of 
the car. I guest that’s when I 
stabbed him. He cursed me and 
started running.”

The slaying occurred the night 
of April 5. After Dix was stabbM 
he staggered into a restaurant, 
gasping that ha had been stabbe^ 
by a man who was wearing a

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY A T LAW

308 Scurry 
DidlikM  4-2591

moustache. He died on the way 
to City Hospital.

Thompaon said he thought he 
tried to shoot Dix but the. gun 
wouldn’t fire.

Hq said Mrs. Dix gave him |1S 
as a down pgyment the afternoon 
of the kUling and MuUane .later 
gave him $200 more.

MuUane said he had been work
ing in a confectionery run by Mrs 
Dix for about eight months and
had. been romantically involved 
with her for about one month be
fore the slaying.

Actor's Doughtor 
Bogins Honoymoon
HOLLYWOOD (AP> — EU«n 

PoweU, 21-year-old daughter of 
actor- Dick Powell and actleas 
Joan Blqndell, is hooeymoonlng 
today with actor Cbarlpe Hay
ward, 38. '

They were nierrled Saturdey 
gnd left for Hyannis, Neb., where 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.* 
Bert Hayward, live.

Out-Numbered
MILWAUKEE (O — A formida 

bit array of police ^fleers con
fronted Patrick Kohloff when be 
was stopped on a traffic charge 

Out of the patrol car stapped 
PoUce Chief Howard Johnaon, In
spector Hugo Goehlen, Capt An
ton Komperda and a petrolniun, 
wbo w a s 'driving his •operiors 
bonne when they stopped Kdilofi.

With Tht Pgrehost of o 3 , ^  C.F.M. up

Modern Aire
CONDITIONER

Your. Choice

FREE
Of Extra Cost

DOUBLE Scottie Savings Stamps 
Or

HOOVER STEAM  IRON 
Or

2 Aluminum Folding Lawn Chairs 
Or

SPINNING ROD And R EEL

Wo Give And Rodoom Scottio Savings Stomps •

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Main "D ia l AM 4-5265

lice investigator from Webb APB 
and a local agent from the State 

rol Board were in thet Control 
patrol cars.

HuU said that the raid, ia the 
miU for the past several days, had 
the fidl support and coopitratioa 
of District A t t o r n e y  Guilford 
Jones

While the misskw failed la Its 
Initial purpose, Hull said that
some good raeulted. The number 
of tJnets isissued siMuld slow down 
driving and drinking anxiag the 
youths.

The assistant chief said that Sat
urday Biidit’s special patrol would 
not ne the lak and that future 
deeaups are bekif eyed this sum- 
nwr.

Parents Charged 
In Assaults On 
School People
WRIGHT CITY. Mo. (AP) — 

Mrs. OA. KidweU. whom Wright 
Cky school officials described aa 
“ small but emotional.”  and her 
husband are to appear before a 
magistrate Wednesday on charges
that Mrs. KidweU pummeM a 
teacher and the school superin
tendent.

Mrs.' Kidwea Invaded the school 
Friday, demaadiac the report 
card of her ebUd. Carlyn, a Hrst 
grader.

She was told that report cards 
for pupils with overdue library 
books were, withheld unlll the 
books were returned.
' Mrs. KidweU went Into action, h 

Joan Stowell, 21. the first grade 
teacher said. ” flhe landed a right
on my jaw 

Mn. 9to«iweU retreated into the 
aims of her hostMnd. Donald, the 
physical education teacher. So, 
said Supt. Frazier Small. Mrs. 
KidweU stormed into his office, 
swept the articles on his desk to . 
the floor and “ began whacking i| 
me over the head with her purse.” 

KidweU roereiy stood by, mut
tering Tm a taxpayer”  over and 
over,

Mrs. KidweU left, report card 
in hand.

She said if school aBthorities 
wanted the overdue book they M 
could come to her house and get 
it. ll

Both KidweUs were charged 
with disturbing the peace.

led AT MAO< raONB AM 4-071

Pint-Sized Soldier
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. <il»- 

8gt. David Wood is barely as tall 
as the rifle he shoulders, but he’s 
one of the most enthusiastic mem
bers of the Floridi National 
Guard.

Although he’s only 7. David can 
nual ef iexecute the manual ef arms, drill 

snd bark orders with tbe other
NCO».

Like most boys. David takes an j 
avid interest in anything Ms father 
does. So one Sunday a month, 
when WiUiam Wood goes to driU, 
David goes along.

Together they don fatigoeo and 
combat boots and journey to the 
Dade County Armory at Miami 
where Bill Wood is first sergeant I 
of Headquarters Company,, Battle | 
Group, 211th Infantry Regiment.

David takes his monthly visits I 
to the Army seriously. He follows 
dad as he checks the troops and 
equipment or guides them in train
ing. He takea his m ei^ with the 
troops.

“That kid’s a reel soldier,”  said 
one guardsman. “He evea takes 
orders without question.'

Tbe senior Wood proudly agreed,
■ If on^ he’d do that!and abided: 

at home.-*

Tornado Tunc
MOORE. Oku. (A - A crowd 

of 300 attending a high achooi 
band concert could barely hear 
the tornado outside because when | 
the storm hit, the conductor called 
on the musicians to give out for 
all they were worth.

The roof came off tbe sdMMl bid 
no one was' hurt.

50.000 SCOTTIE STAMPS
To Be Given Awoy Free —  Saturday,

Nothing to buy, you do not hovt to b« prtsent to win. (Adults Only) 
Just rogister bt any Scottio Stomp morchont in Big Spring.

★  FIRiST PRIZE ~

25,000 Scottie Stamps
ir  SECOND PRIZE

15,000 Scottie Stamps
ir TH IRD  PRIZE

10,000 Scottie Stamps
Only 1200 Scottio Stamps fill o book, yot "thoy oro worth moro" in stamps. It's what 
you con got thot counts. With Scottios you may soloct from ovor 100,000 itoms car
ried by Big Spring Hordworo and Progor's your, rodomption c e n t e r s  vfor Scottio 
Stomps in Big Spring.

SAVE TO D AY TH E SCO TTIE W AY'

ONLY SCOTTIE STAMPS
CAN BE USED AS PART PAYM ENT 

ON AN Y MERCHANDISE

ONLY SCOTTIE STAMPS
CAN SE USED TO PAY OFF 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS.

ONLY SCOTTIE STAMPS
OFFER A COM PLETE 

STORE FOR REDEMPTION.

ONLY SCOTTIE STAMPS
GIVES STAMPS ON TH E  

REDEMPTION OF STAMPS.

You may chooM eeMntiol 09 well ot
*

luxury iteme for your fillod Scottio

Bookt. You moy odd subttontiolly to

Hit volua of your filled Scottie books
0

by using them on- spociol to lee. The 

item you ieleot'for your books oro
t'

compotitivoly rotoilod priced ot your 

rodomption centers. Better service, 

wider eoloction with'Scotties.
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DEAR ABBY New Tremors
W H Y NOT? Rock Chile

•y  AbigoH Van turon

DEAR ABBY i After an 8-year 
friendahip with another couple, 
my husband and my best friend 
confessed they have been "in 
love”  for five years. They asked 
for divoreds so they could man^. 
<Wa have throe children and they 
have fwo.) Thwe was nothing we. 
could do but give them their free- 
dom.They married February 14th. 
the day their divorces became fi
nal.

The Jilted husband has been 
coping .to see me aad has been 
taking me out. I am so lonely and 
so is he and we have a lot in 
common. I think I. could xlbe for 
him and he says he wants to mar
ry me. He'd make a .good hus
band, and my children need a full
time father. I'd like to marry 

, him. but my parents are,against, 
it. They say people will say it 
was one ol thofw "husband swap-
f>ing deals”  that was cooked up a 
ong time ago. Please help me do 
the right thing. Abby, I don't 
want to ruin my reputation.

, VICTIM OF GOSSIP 
DEAR VICTIM: If yon have 

walked straight — don’t, worry if 
your shadow it crooked. You are 
both free agents now. What your 
heart teils you is more importaat 
tbaa what people will say.• s _ *

I suspect that is what yow friead 
needs. t o o

DEAR ABBY: My problem is a 
friend of mine. When he gets mad 
or excitod he literally ^ Is  the 

~halr oat of his head one by one. 
He hak little bald patches already 
from this ridiculous practice. He 
hpp me worried sick. I think ^  
is heading for a nervous break
down. What can I do to help him?

HAIR PULLER S FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: Pulliag the 

hair out nf cue’s head in a fit of 
temper or excitement is hardiv 
Bsmial behavior. You cau’t help 
him mdesn you are a psychiatrist.

DEAR ABBY: My husband nev 
er talks to me any more. The min
ute he gets in the house he turns 
on the radio. But when we have 
company he can talk all evening 
(to them).

When we go anywhere in the 
car he can’t turn the radio on 
fast enough, and he doesn’t turn 
it off until we get where we're 
going. • .

What do you advise me to do in 
a situation like that? He’s a good 
husband and father and we've been 
ingrried almost 15 years, but I’d 
like to have just one good con
versation with him before I die.

K '  CONVERSATION 
DEAR NO CONVERSATION: 

Talk to HIM! Ask him questions 
about his work, relatfves, taxes, 
sports, politics and the treat page 
news. Maybe he has quit talking 
te you because he feels you aren’t 
interested in what be has to say 
Practice being o  good audience 
and be’U perform.• • •

DEAR ABBY: We girk would 
like you to help us settle a dis
cussion we have been having. 
What, in your opinion, is the most 
attractive age for a woman?

THE COFFEE BREAKERS
DEAR COFFEE BRE.4KERS: 

wsnM say 38. The 'pruof k that 
mUlloos it women, by their uwn 
cboiee, remain 39 for years.

SANTIAGO. Chik <AP) -  New 
earth tremors over the weekend 
battered Concepcion, one of the 
major victims of the quakes which 
d^astated southern Chile.

Sen. Fulbright Lashes Spy
Plane Incident's Handling

Today was the 10th day of'hor
ror for the battered nation.

in pai
nind nnore earth riioocs hit Con- 
cepdon at intervals Uwough Sat- 
uruy night. There was no rep^  
of new casuaRies, but the city 
mourned 112 persons killed last 
wedc.‘

Jbe uMdem city of 100,000, com
pletely rebuilt alter a devastating 
earthqc^e in 1939, was again in 
mins, '  -

Ernesto Rodriquez, editor'of the 
Concepcion newspaper La Patria, 
said the weekend trenuM-x “ set the 
bdkUngs in the downtown area 
swaying back and forth, and 
many of the homes that wMstood 
the earlier shocks just crumbled.”

WA«IINGT(»f (AP) — Even a 
phony tale that the Soviets had 
stolen the Ut spy plane would 
have been wiser than what llla 
United SUtes flnaUy did dalm, 
says Sen. J. William Fulbri^ 
(D-Ark). . -

Fulbriidtt, critied of Preskleat 
Eisenhower’s role in the incideot, 
spoke on a televiaiou proanm— 
NBC -M eet the Press-Sunday 
during a Memorial Day weekend 
recess of the investigatian by his 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee.

The senator said Eisenhower 
ahould not have taken responsi
bility for the flight.

The committee, probing the U2 
incident and the failure of the 
Paris summit conference, recon
venes behind closed doors Tues
day to hear the {estinkmy of Allen 
W, Dulles, director of the Central 
Ihtdljge^^ Agency.

Fulbright eokl the President 
should have Mlowed historical 
practice and refused to admit he 
-had amthing to do with the fli^t.

R would have been better, Ful
bright continued, to blame Dulles, 
to charge the SoViets with steal
ing the plane, to accuse Uwm of 
concocting the whole story, or to 
choose any other position., < 

Fulbright also said that the tes
timony of Secretary of State 
(Sirktlan A. Herter and Under
secretary Dou^as DiHon on Fri
day, the first day of hearings, 
had brought out< wiiat he calM 
an unfortunate lack of coordi
nation and discu^on about issu
ing statements on the U2.

While FulbriidA did not blame 
Eisenhower directly for this, the 
chairman said "the head of state 
is primarily responsible” for such 
cowtUnation.
- Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn) said

Jb an interview that he sUn was 
hrying to find out what informa;, 
tion was of such importsnee- as UT 
"justify the risk of the U2 fUght 
ody two wedts before the aum- 
inlt.”

Rep. Chet Holifieid (D-Cdif), in 
a CBS radio-TV intm'iew—Youth 
Wants te Know—Sunday said the 
Eiseidiower administration’s han
dling of the spy plane incident has 
“ embarrassed every one of our 
allied nations where we haive bas-

Amhew H. Berding, assistant 
secretary of state for'public af
fairs, said that while Western Eu
rope has backed the United States 
solidly, the impo^nt unewnmit- 
ted countries have tended to 
blame the United States, at least 
in part.

^ t  Berding predicted that the 
world in general would come to 
agree with the Western position.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Moy 30, I960

Sniper Suspect 
Held In Quanah
QUANAH. Tex. (AP) -  Sheriff

Malon Owens said Sunday he had 
empted mufiled charges of attempted murder 

against a 19-year-oki Negro youth 
in this North Texas town’s myk- 
tery sniper shootings.

Owens said Hubert Milton Char
les Jr. had admitted shooting 
Charlotte Wiseman, 12, and Mss. 
Annie Laurie Arniis, 38, from out
side their homes on the night of 
May 17,

IIm sheriff also said he w31 file 
against the yoolb charges ef at- 

damptad rape of a young invalid 
girl last August.

Owens said the girl was taken 
from her home to a wooded sec
tion by an assailant who was 
frij^ened away after be had tom 
the girl's clothes from her body. 
\ Owens said Charles was arrest
ed Sunday morning as he prowled 
around a home on the north side 
of Quanah.
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“ What’s your problem?" Write 
to Abby in care of The Big Spr’mg 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Abby’s best-selling book. “ Dear 
Teen-ager,”  is on site at all book
stores.

Rejected Suitor
-Fr#fK Pliiks-

Ein« Slictrt 
Carton • • |4| • <

Held In Strangling
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Poiica 

say a rejected suitor strangled a 
beautiful ooad and dumped her 
body in a fish pond during a 
bou.se party early Sunday.

"I never got mad at a person 
in my life,”  officers quoted Emil 
S. Danity, 22. an engineering stu
dent, as saying. “ I never struck 
a person in my Hfe. I don’t know 
what ram* aver nne. 1 can’t ex
plain it.”

He araa booked an susplcioa of 
murder tai the slaying of Marian
na Kathleen Hatch. 19, a student 
dmlal assistant at Lot Angeles

R ▼

pleaded that she talk with Mm. 
They went alone into tha kMchca.

Thomas Niemeyer, 25, Univer
sity of Southern (klifomia taw 
student and son-in-law of Farr, 
said he saw Daruty drive away 
alone a little later. Niemeyer be
gan searching for Marianna and 
found her bo^  in the fish pond. 
He tried artificial respiratkm, then 
cMled pobce.

Pebce quoted Danity as saying: 
*T started to the fish podd to 
throw some water on her. But 
when I got there, it was usdess. 
So 1 threw her in the water.”

City OoUega.
Pobce said Daruty. a crew-cut 

student at Pacific States Unl- 
s’ersity, readily admitted choking 
the girl in (he kitchen during the 
party. Officers said scratches on 
nis face indicated she bad strug
gled desperately.

The girl's father, Collin Hatch, 
a maintenance mao for Los Ange- 
lea city schools, said the couple 
had ported because of a differ
ence in reljgkms. Marianna was 
Presbyterian, Daruty an import
er’s son, Syrian Orthodox.

But hw mother. Marian Hatdh, 
vice principal of (Sompers J\aiior 
High School, said Marianna MkI 
reciently ended 24 years’ dating 
%itb Danity because she "just 
wanted to date other fellows."

Police said about 20 young per
sons were at the party in the 
Baldwin Hills homb of R.S. Farr, 
a well-to<io manufacturer, Msfi- 
anna arrived with a girl frierid, 
whom Daruty toid: "1 can’t let 
her go. I just can’t let her go.’

Daruty went to Marianna and

He was arrested at tha home of 
a brother, Joseph, 29, who bad 
summoned police.

O N IO N S YELLOW  SWEETS FOR 
THAT SPECIAL TANGY 
FLAVOR. POUND

SQUASH FRESH YELLOW  
TENDER, FLAVORFUL
POUND

W« feotur* th« vary fintst quality maati to b« ob- 
tainad at all timts . . .  If you prtfar soma tpociol 
cuts for ony occasion wa will bo only too happy to 
do it for you. Just osk us!

OSCAR MAYER

A teacher at I>os Angeles Citjjr
College said Marianna, was sn 
student, popular with classmates.

The slain girl’s father said / ‘We 
don’t hate the boy. Cursing doesn’t 
do any good, and any kind of vio
lence won’t do any good. But I’m 
going to do everythiiv in my pow
er to aee that he’s prosecuted. He 
wpsn’t insane, and ha wasn’t 
drunk either.”

In Danity’s wallet was a small 
portrait of Miss Hatch taiscribed: 
"All my love-̂ atways. Marian-

12-Ox. Can

Paaa, Our Valua 
Na. 300 Can . .

Si I var Savor, Sour Or 
Dill, Quart Jar .........

BUCKEYE 
PICKLES 
RITZ NAPKINS 
Vienna Sausage

60-Count
Plcg.

Hickory
Smokad
Shook
End
Lb..........

Libby's
4-Ox. Can

na.

Porty Meets
AUSTIN, Tex. (APV-Members 

of the Constitution Party, piugpng 
for tha repeal of tho income tax, 
meet ki convention today to nomi
nate statewide candidates ia next 
November’s general election.

Coffee FOLGER'S 
INSTANT 
6-OZ. JAR

Steak DELICIOUS 
LOIN. LB. .

Steak FLAVORFUL 
T-BONE. LB.

Residents Asked To Aid
In Air Service Survey Borden's Melloriner. 3 9
Residents of the Big Spring area who have used or who con

template using air aervice are asked to fill in the form bqjow.
The information ia requested by the Chamber of Commerce avia

tion committee and will be utilized in the formulation of a brief on 
air serveie. The Federal Airways Agency baa tentatively set the hear
ing date on area service for September.

Mail the form to the Chamber of Commerca. plaase.

Van Camp Pork & B^ans .̂ 4s49‘
In tha past IS months I have used commercial 

air s e rv ice ............. . Umee,

A. Departed from Big S p r in g .................  times.

B. Anived at Big Spring .................  timea.

C. Cleparted Midland-Odessa ........... times.

D. Arrived Midland-Odessa .................  times.
E. Other (including charter) .................  times.

I have used other means (automobile, rail, but,

e t c . ) ................. times in the past 12 months when I

would have used commercial air service had satis

factory schedules been available in Big Spring. ,

If adequate commercial air schedules were avail-

3-LB.
CAN

YOUR CHOICE
OF

Scottie Or B&B
Soyings Stamps

Double On Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase Or Mere

We Resefy«*Tht Right To Limit Quontities-No. Soles To Deolers

able in Big Spring, I estimate I would use (or my

firm would use) commercial air service .................

times per year.
t

> Signed (Optional) ..................... .................... ............

Address ........................................................................

1 FROZEN FOODS
FISH STICKS S .X  29
FRUIT PIES ........ 29?

Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two Woy Soyings . .  .^Everyday 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions

^  " 0 ^
S , CA ^

F STORES
9Hi & Scurry 611' Lomeso Hiwoy

• 1

I X . 1 I



Big SpHng (Ttxos) Maraid, Mon., May 30, 1960 Lamesa Girl
Betty Robinson Becomes

 ̂ •

Bride O f Lawrence Davis
Is Wed In 
Arkansas

HMQ wm ceremony 
4n-Iaw at tiw bomfj 
grandparcfM, Mr.

. Deel, 1011 Woods.

Battjr Irsm Robinsoa bOMBO 
tha brida of Lawrenoa Wayna Da
vis Sunday aflanMxm la a slngk 
riaf earemony.

Tiw Rev. DarraO ‘ Robinson, 
pastor of Gay Hill Baptist 
CSiurcfa, parfonnad tbs ceremony 
for hla tarotbar-in-Iaw 
of tba bride’s 
piid Mrs. J. E.

Ilia brida, dai^jhff ol lb .  and 
Mrs. W. L. Robinaon, Route 2, 
Garden City, and the bridefroom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Davie of Coahoma, were married 
before a firefdece decorated with 
bouquets of aprinf larkspur and 
pinks. ,

Mias Robinson wore a riiort- 
lleeved white pique suit that fce- 
tured-a wide ctrilar on a scoop 
neckline. Her accessories and bat 
were white.

White rosebuds were carried atop 
a whUe Bible by tte bride.

Following Mdal traditions. 
Miss Robinson carried pennies 
minted in the couple’s birth years 
in her Aoes as something old. 
Somadiiag new was tha white Bi
ble, something borrowed was -her 
great • granonotber’s hsM&er- 
chief. and something blue w as.^_ 
garter.

WiUo Dean Robinsoa was her 
sister’s maid of honor. She wore 
a pink suit with a Peter Pan 
collar. The short topper fastened 
in be^.

Bobby Hicks of Denton served 
as best man.

A reoeptioa was held in the 
Deel home for members of the im
mediate family and dose friends. 
The refreshment table was cov- 

-eted wltt rw hfte cM r and cev- 
tOTed Witt aa__grrancemeat of 
pinks and larkspur.

After a short wedding trip to 
an undisdoaed destination, tba 
new Mr. and Mrs. Davis will 
make their home in Stanton. Mrs. 
Davis is a graduate of the Gar
den CKy schools and Batty B 
Beauty School. The bridegroom 
attended schools at Midway. Coa
homa. and Howard County Junior 
.College. He is now em^oyed by 
AlUs-Chalmers Farm Equipnaent 
in Manton.

■

MRS. LAWRENCE WAYNE DAV18

Leftover WafiJes
Reheat -leftover waffles under 

the broiler; but first sprinkle them 
with a mixture of su w  and cin
namon. Small fry . Idee these to 
munch on with a glass of milk.

For Color
Pretty color combination and it 

tastes good! Mold cooked aspara
gus stalks <cut in diort lengths) 
in tomato aspic.

SIM PLE, COOL

Front Is Interest 
Of Tailored Frock

The crispest eooltr for a aultry 
■ununer day is a little tailored 
dreae by Anna KMo of Junior So- 
phistkaUa.

It’s a simple drees wttt the'mer
est of sleeves that JiMt cover the 
shoulderB. making tt comfortable 
but correct for the office.

A wide porchaaed.bek slims the 
waist, and the bndiot front is of 
stitchad tucks in ■ contrasting fab- 
ric.

Choose Bnen. novelty cottons, 
shantung, rayons, liOu. or litttt* 
weight wool for fall For the pleat
ing try Uaen, batiste or organdy.

From this sisc chart aeiect the 
one alze beet for you. Our meas
urements are comparaUt to 
ready-to-wear sizes.

U ta  Nap* W Ntffe to WaM
k S H  iDctMa

SifaSMl 1
I Mto sow ant »*k n s »4s _

II >»S I4S M S MS
U M S IT MS
U STS ITS M S M S
Sise la requires 2% yards of 2S- 

Inch fabric for. dress and % yard 
of IS-lach fabric for oontraet.

.To order Pattern No N-1172. 
stato aiaa. sand $1M For first 
claas mail, add S eanu

For ANNE KLEIN labtl. send 
2S centa. Send ll.M  for Book .No 
Ik showing a collection of 93 pat- 
terns by world famous designers

Addrm SPADEA. Box S3S. 
O.P.O.. Dept. B-5, New York 1 
N. Y. If paid by check, add 5 cents 
for handling

<Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by BRI 
GANCE).

/
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Houser Studio Sets 
Second Recital
The second piano 

en Students of
will

redtM giv- 
Mra. Anne 

be presented
Tuesday eivning at • o'clock in
Gibson lioiBer 

Mlay
the audiUirium at Howard County 
Junior College.

In the group are Robert Pbe- 
Inn, Jane Cowper, Delores How
ard, Susan McNary. Judy Den
ton. Am Gibbs. MoUy Hefner, Don
na Jo Percy, Mary Frances Ma
lone. Ann Puckett.

And Keren McGibboh Judy Kay 
Zack. Paul Camp, Johnny Crock
er, Marilyn Doelp. Btxerly Hooser 
and Radiiel Phiian.

GoexJ Flavor
Yod can subatitutn maple syrup 

for the water or milk called for 
in a regular confectionars' sug 
frosting.

LAMESA—Mr. and Mrs... A. L. 
Gray of Welch are announcing 
the- marriage of their . daughter. 
Patsy, to Ronnis Erwin, son of 
Mr;-and Mrs. R. Erwin of Flip- 
pin, Ark.

The wedding took’place in Anti
och. BapUzt Churdi in Flippin 
at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The bride is a graduate of Daw
son High School at Wel<^ and 
Erwin graduated from the rlipptn 
High School. They will make their 
home at Flippin. .
7 Mr. andjdrs. A. L. Gray, Loyif 

Gray, Mr. and Mrs. -BUI Gray,- 
Dnnny and M ^nio attended the 
wedding.

World May Look All Right To 
Person Who Is Color Blind

MRS. RONNIE ERWIN

Duplicate Games 
Slated An Hour 
Later Than Usual
DupUcats« bridge playerf 

start games Friday
will

afternoon at 
2 0 «clock faistaad of the usual 
earlier hour, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
coebairman of the arrangements.

Members of the sponsoring body, 
the Ladies Golf Association of Big 
Spring Country Chib will meet at 
1 p.m. for the regular monthly 
hindheoo at Gooden Country Club. 
BrTffo games srill follow; sessiooi. 
wUl M continued during the sum
mer months, Mrs. Wasson stated.

Winners in Friday’s play in
cluded Mrs. Fred Luning and Mrs. 
Tom South, north-south, first; 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson ^  Mrs. 
Jack Irons, second; Mrs. Obie 
Bristow and Mrs. Winston Har
per. third; Mrs. Gerald Harris 
and Mrs. Mrs. R. H. Werver,
fourth. ------

Playing in east • west position, 
winners were Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Wasson, first: Mrs. Har
vey Williamson and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, second; klrs. B. B. Bad
ger and Mrs. George McGann, 
third; Mrs. Loyd NaUs, and Mrs. 
Joe Herbert, fourth.

/. Fullen Marries 
Sonja White In 
Kermit Church

Girl Scout Troop 
Ends Year's Work

KERMIT-A)nja White ‘ became 
the bride of Jerry Fullen May 
21, in candlelight ceremonies in 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
BiU Pemberton of Wichita Falls 
Fairway B a p t i s t  Church, a 
brother-in-law of the bride, read 
the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. White 
are parents of ttp bride, and Mr. 
and-Mrs. R. A. Fullen of Big 
Spii^ . are parents of the bride
groom. '
' Churdi decorations were large 

basketa, tied jvith blue ribbons 
and holding white carnations.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length ^wn of Chantilly lace 
over satin. A heedpiece of seed 
p e i^  and sequins held her veU 
of illusion. Something new was a 
string of pearls, a gift from the 
bridegroom.

Bridal bouquet was a white or- 
chid and white carnations carried 
on a white Bible.

Dorothy Ebmes of Killeen was 
maid of honor, and Susanna Dale 
of Lubbock waa bridemskL

Terry Fullen of Midland was 
best man. James White of Pampa 
was groomsman and ushers were 
Bobby Leonard of Odessa and Pete 
Sanderson of Big Spring.

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.O.
Roger was color bilnd, but no

body knew it, least of all ..Roger, 
Roger didn’t complain, nothing 
hurt, nothing about-him seemed 
strange. The way he saw the world 
waa what he imagined everybody 
else saw—the way the world was, 
be thought.

When be wae a little chap, if his 
socks were not carefully paired up 
in his drawer, he often picked out 
a red one and a black one to wear 
together, or a green one and a tan 
one. Roder was oblivious of dirt 
on his Hands, sod a high water 
mark around his wrists left him 
completely uninterested. But after 
all.- thought his parents, these are- 
tte ways of snuill boys. ■

Then one day when Roger wee 
almoet 10 years old he was study
ing geography in school. The 
teacher had a big map (tf the Unit
ed States, each State colored In 
bright cleiu' colors. She gave the 
children . a test, asked them to 
write down the name of each state 
colored red and make some re
mark about it, and what were 
some of the dUna in it, what in
dustries it had, etc. She waited a 
while, then asked ttem to pick 
out the green states. Roger wasn't 
half finished with the states, 
half the ones on the map looked 
“ red" to him.

Mrs. Peters watched Roger and 
at noontime that day she called 
him up to her desk and asked 
him to help her straighten 'w t a 
pile of color paper she had care
fully mixed up. Roger accuratdy 
put the blue ones in one pile, the 
yellow in another, but the greens, 
the reds, the grays, the tans all 
went together.

ALERT TEACHER
That evening Mrs. Peters phoned 

Roger’s mother, told her what had 
happened and suggested she'take

him to an eye doctor and have 
him tested.

Sure enough Roger' was * color 
blindr-Roger could see some ool- 
ora but not all.

'Color blindaeas is a bareditary 
conditioo in Mmost all casni. 
Once in a great while, color vision 
will be lost through disease or the 
over use of certain'drugs but the 
vast majority of color blind peo
ple are bom that way.

Color blindness is inherited in a 
peculiar way. Suppose a man is 
color bund. He passes the possi
bility for this condition to his 
dau^ters, but they are not odor 
blind. However, these girls can 
pass it nw tft th»lr KflM whft may 
really be cdor blind. The Sbns of 
the original color blind man are 
free of the condition.

Thus, color blindness is inherit
ed by boys from the. maternal 
grandfather. Girls only become col
or blind if both the maternal ami 
paternal grandfather are color 
blind. Cdor blindness skips one 
generatloa.

All kinds of cdor blindness ars 
nd alike.

Normal people see the three 
olors ->primary colors -> red. yellow and 

blue, and can therefore see all 
other odors which are ewnbina* 
Uona of the primary three. Nor
mal people aire called trichromate.

Peo|de who can see only two 
colors are dichromate. They see 
yellow and blue but red U the 
same as black to them. All od« 
ors with red in them produce 
shades of black. Green, though 
made from yellow and blue, also 
loqks similar to black, to many 
dkhrOmatM. This is the moat fre- 
queiit kind of cdor blindness and 
the one Roger had.
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Girl Scout troop No. 2M has 
ended its year's wofk under the 
lea^rttip of Un. Donald W. 
Pendergrast, assisied by .Mrs. 
George Peacock.

Activities last week Included a 
swimming party at the Webb Of
ficers Hub and the court d  
awards at the Little Hut. Some 
N merit t>adgee were given to the 
21 members of second and first 
class rsnk. Previously the troop 
had gone on an overnight hike lo 
the Peacock farm south of town.

On Sale At Lynn's

Creoted by

V .

I98."i.*li0e
EASY CREDIT

TERMS!
Diamonds 

Guoronteed 
in Writing!

Take up to a Yemr to Pa\j I
W« Give S&H Grein* Stamps

*  *  ^^  Y omiYour Cradit U Good 
221 Moin

SPECIAL BUYS ON

SPORTS W EAR
FOR MOM AND DAUGHTER

N

SEPARATES OP GREAT FASHION AT PENNEY'S

TIN Y PRICE
Imagine, for a little over $7, you can buy all five of these fashion- 
favoi'ed fun* and sun clothes to live In and love all^summer. Switch 
the cotton print crop top and sleeveless shirt with'' cotton Bedford
cord shorts, jamaicas and midcalf pants. Off duty, toss them all into 

washing ingchine, little or ifo mining. Black, blue, pewter green;
blue, olive, black print. Sizes 10 to 18.

t . :

Kli
MISSES

JAMAICA
SHORTS

Selidt
Chneks

'/4 L I . 
fK Q .  
W ITH f

Plaids

O N I RIG RACK

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES
2 - ^ 3

HONEY 
•O Y  
L I . CA

Misses Sizes

GIRLS' COTTON CORD

M IDCALF
PANTS

3 To 6X 2.22 
7 To 14 2.44

Tfie New Look In

CROP TOP 
BLOUSE AND  
SHORTS SET

1 3 T« 6X

7 T» M

GIRLS'

JAMAICA
SHORTS

Breoeo 
or, Oki 
borriot

•  Solids
•  Chocks 

. •  Plaids
44

Pinoap
Brocco
Boans,
nip Gr 
Squash

G IRLS' SLEEV ELESS

KN IT BLOUSES ISizoo
To. 14

/■ •--f-
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J.I ASk'
YOURt DOLLARS

,::W' 1

P ic k le s KIM BILL
QUART

Ge^
SOUR OR DILL

QTS. S T E A K CASIYS
FINEST
BEEF
SIRLOIN. LB. e »«*«■'<

Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . R O A S T CASEYS 

FINEST “  
BEEF
CHUCK. LB.

CANADA DRY

10 OZ. CANS

e e e e> e

-diifioi
WAOON 

i1 LB.
OU R

JUMBO
nALL MEAT, LB.

\(

> K 0 . VELVEETA CHEESE 
2-LB. BOX

P eaelies
. 0 R A N 6 I - 

DRINK
46 OZ. CAN

PACIFIC  
GOLD ^ 
ELBERTAS .  ^  ‘ CANS

Peanut Butter 3 i *1 GIANT BOX

O LE O
KIMBELL
PURE
VEGETABLE F

vJ>'

1 LB. 
CTN.

^  n  DIAMOND C P  .F S IGreen Beans o s ̂ 1 0^ P :e !A KIMBELL

ASPARAGUS DEW DROP 
303 CAN . . 4 For 1

A P P L E S
A®' '\

o»=":
303
CUT

TUNA TUXEDO  
FLA T CAN

KIM BELL —  SLICED

%
(Sf-' GREEN BEANS FRESH -  

CRISP, LB.

NO. 2 
‘ CANS

KIMBELL 1̂! VS=

T E A
GOLDEN 
SWEET 
EARS . .

'/a LB.
^KG.
W ITH GLASS

P O T A T O E S
Salmon

i*l
T O M A T O

HONEY
BOY
LB. CAN

F R O Z  A X  39'
M IL K S ... . . .......21*1

C H E R R IE S KIMBELL
R.S.P.
303 . . . .

RED HEART 4iM
K IM D A S H DETERGENT 

JUMBO 
SIZE 
2S< OFF 
NET PRICE

WINTER GARDEN  
CHICKEN Or BEEF

LIQUID DETERGENT KIM BELL 
GIANT CAN

l<

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Seoara, Blackoyot, Caullflow* 
or. Okra, Limaa, Bruaaol Sprouta, Straw* 
borrloa, Morton'a Pot Ploa ....................

H I -V I M  Jm 6 i *1
M I L K ^ ' ..... .....3!»1
C O F F E E  S  ... 4! *1

F L E F F O ~ .....49 '

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, English Poaa, 
Broccoli, (. Corn, Mixo4 Vogotablos, Oroon 
Boons, Pooa And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kala. Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juica, Poach*

ORANGE CYPRESS

JU ICE
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T Local DeMolays 

Elect Officers
Here Saturday
Ken Gafford was dected maa- 

ter counaelor ot tba DeMolay 
chapter here Saturday when the 

met at Howard County Jon-

ICoHege for the officer iMtal- 
on and dance.

Mila Malinda Ococker wae se
lected as the organization’s 
sweetheart. The senior counselor 
is David McClanahan and junior 
oounerior is Freddie CMeman.
-  Miss typdwr ia the incoming 
adviaor to tM locil HilUUuw iliap- 
ter.

At least IS members ot the De
Molay chapter will attend the 
West Texas arte conclave at La- 

^m esa June S-4. The chapter also 
VwiU be re|»eeented at the, state

DeMolay Officers Named
New affleere were sleeted aad appelated daiiag a 
ireMtlax iastaBaltea and dance held Salarday on 
tiw Beward Coealp Jaaior College campus. They 
inelade. from left/ .David MeClaaakaa, scaler 
eenasdor; Koany Gafford. master cenaaelor; 
Malada Crocker, sweetkeert; Haley Bayam. past

master eenaselor: Freddie Colemaa, Jualer 
eeaaaelor; aad Ken Lawreace, treasurer. These 
flve members have reeved the represeatattve 
DeMolay award, highest self attatameat award la 
the orgahisatleu.

meeting in Fort Worth Aug. 14-15 
Other officeholders in the chap

ter include  ̂Dick Lowry, senior 
deacon; Bennett Brotee, junior 
deacon and orator; Sammy Wa
ters, senior steward; Leo Brooks, 
junior steward; Greg Gossett, 
chairiain; Max Moore, marshall; 
Gary Dunnm^ standard bearer;

surer; Haley 
scribe; Curtis Beetrd, 
and Kenneth Henry,

Demo Candidates Mine Votes 
Over Weekend In West States

Haynes,
sentinel;
.ahnoner.

p iL

No. 2 Conrad
J .C. Barnes 01 Co. has plugged 

and pbandonad No, S Conrad,

Kennedy Backs Up Convention
Lead With Reserve Ballots
WASHINGTON (APl-Sen. John 

F. Kenne(W (D-Mass> apparently 
has backed up his unofficid lead 
in first-ballot convention votes with 
gains in reserve strength for 
later ballots.

The last week of political de
velopments nmde only minor 
changes in the hrst-ballot strength 
of the major gmirants for thk 
Democratic prMidential nomina- 
tioa. Kennedy held his lend ydth 
an unofficial count of 3MW votes 
on the first tally of the TM r»- 
lyttrha' wr nomiM O o g .------------ -

But Kennedy ig>peared today to

have fair to good support on fo
il t m  tture ballots among the favorite 

aon and Ikrge Uncommitted dde- 
gations. Such reserve strength ia 
eaaeotial to victory in a m u lt^  
race.

Associated Press poUs over the 
weekend showed Kennedy far in 
the lead for Iowa’s 25 convention 
votes after a courtesy vote or two 
for Gov. Hersc^el C. Loveleu, the 
favorite son.
' Kennedy also'reversed a previ
ous p<A gained .a margin over 
Sen. Stuart Syrrangtoo of Missouri

I to Gov. Georga Docking 
Brst bdlot.

Kansas delegation, now

TTw Massachusetts senator also 
has shown reserve strength in the 
favorite-eon states of Michigan, 
New Jersey and California, and 
the big nt-vote unoxnmitetd New 
York delegation yet to bp named.

But be appears to be running 
biehind Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas for second-choice su^wtl 
in Florida, where Sen. George 
Smathers (DrFlal.hna 29 votes 
sewed up;.oa the opening ballot.

week brought the unoffi- 
daT^nTSilGif v<M lUuullngs-to 
read:

U.' S. Traffic Deoth Toll 
Up Rapidly; Record Seen

Br Tk« AweelsIeS F m «  ,
Traffic 277 
Boating 2S . 
Drowning 44 
Miscellaneous 51 
Total 4IS

/ *v

1

Democratic .camBdatas for the 
praaidsntial notidnattnn mined in 
the Wait for votm tWt Memorial 
Dar weekend.

Saa. Lyndon B. Johnaon of 
T u n . IBiinfT V*»**fl*"* d  JAa- 
aouri, and John F. Kumm^  of 
THamntaiifitts had a busy tkna
tryfaM fo attract defogatea to the 

conventfoo. Ina baaet of
operation indudad WahingUai. 
OaBfomla. and SoMh Dakote.

Another Democratic LustiliiMj 
AdW E. Stovenaon. Agnrad is
Westam poIMks witixwt cam- 

Ibera. 1____ Ha and Kennedy
described by Gov. BAnund 

G. Brown m nfoaa rivela toe sig>- 
pwt foosn OaHfotnin Deppocrats. 

The Mg khosr hi the Wtet was
Winnnteon atnie convenlian

-at

Thte eacB wantod tha state’s 
r  votes to lha mOonal oonvan- 

■ttoB. But Gov. AlMrt D. Boaal- 
hnl predated the delegation woted
mBt .lte v« --------------
me M d of

A lter________
Dabete. lha 

atete’a Democratic ifoiegatei met 
Sunday in • doaad aessfon in 
Plhre.

After the aemkai. Gov. Ralph 
Herseth told newwnan the dtle- 
gatioo is uncommitted. Johnson’s 
.visit hadn't swayed the delegates 
in any dbeetkw, Herseth said.

South Dakota’s 11 votes had 
been pledged lo fan. Hnbari H.

T T -

Ring Turns Up
REb BANK. N. J. <« — When 

WaKer J. Bennett k»t his wedding

ful of seeing it agaia.
It turned up ia Kokomo, Ind.. 

where a factory superintendent 
found It ia with some advertisinf 
brochures from an industrial firm.

Bennett, a maltiple sclerosis 
victim, works at a center for the 
handicapped which has a cmitract 
to stuff envelopes with promotion
al literature for an indnstrial firm.

Bennett got his ring back.

Gems Found
LONDON (API—A Jewel 

was fished out of tte Thames 
Rivsr today and police said H may 
belong to Sophia Loren, who re
ported being robbed of more than 
a half millioD dollars worth of 
gems.

MARKETS

MlTM

LiTsarrocBroKT wnan iKPy-waot th: $mor:
BUMd gnOH  UW-ISM 

CUtI* 3,«M emlrn M
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to e h ^ «  KiMn and rn n lS p ~ 'irv a is  M 
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Stock Exehaage
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AM 3-3600

Bumziirsy of Iflnaesote. but he 
aWhdrtw hxira the race and re- 
kased them.

At a news oonfereoce, a report
er asked Johnson If he would 
accept Humphrey ae a vioa preat- 

eaoddate. ...... ..........

Although an unannounced can
didate. Johnson indicated he was 
oonfid^ he woukl arin the nom- 
inatkm.

south wildcat offset to No. 1 Con
rad.' recently completed Pennsyl
vanian Bme Ascovery in north
west Howard County.

“ He is acceptable to me. 
period.** Johnson repljed. “ I would 
proudly support him for the hiA>- 
aat office in the land er the s e c ^  
MAmM**

Ecumenical 
Plans Told

“There may be cause for me 
to come back to your state be
fore you elect a president next 
teU.’* he told a crowd at Fort 
‘niompeon, S.D.

Symington, aeek^ delegate 
supfiort in California, arrived in 
Lm  Angeles Sunday and told a 
news conference that President 
Eisenhower is “ vetoing (Vice 
President Richard M.) Nixon right 
out of the White House.’’

The project was bottomed at 
7,580 feet. The section between 
7,542-90 feet has a drillstem test 
open 20 minutes. Recovery lyae 
670 feet of gas md 720 feet of 
sak water.

Traffic depths mounted rapidly 
today as the Memorial Day week
end moved into the going home 
period for ntoteriats, and safety 
officials warned teat the toll 
mi^it- hit a-recoil high.

“Unless there is decided im
provement in teiver behm inr for 
tee remainder of the holiday, we 
may be headed for a Memorial 
Day record.** a Nationsl Safety 
Council spokesman said.

The too climbed at a rate ex- 
oeeding tha aame holiday period 
in 1958 when 371 persons (bed ia 
traffic accidento a ^  a record for 
tee 78-hour holiday was set.

"There is plenty of time to pre
vent this by the simple expedient 
of stepping up our cars to meet 
the traffic,’ ’ the NSC spokesmaa 
added.

Cowoling of aiwident dsaliis be-

gam at 5 p.m. local time Friday 
and ends at midnight tonight—a 
total of 78 hours.

The CouncO estimated 375 per
sons would die ia , traffic acci- 
denta during tee ourrent tluee- 
day weekend.

A single (rash east of Cam
bridge, Ohio, .claimed six lives 
early today. AH of the unidenti
fied dead — believed to be Air 
Foroe perMnnel—were occupants 
of a. -cac-whkh ooUktod . witih. a 
tractor-trhUer. The car bore CaH- 
fornia license ptates-

Th* Associatte Press, for com
parative purpose ,̂ surveyed a 78- 
hour period from 8 p.m. Mag 13 
until midnight MoKtey, May 18. 
The results showsd 330 traffic 
dMths—20 more than the council 
estimated for a typical nonholiday 
period at this time of tba year.

The m 9 Memorial Daqr week
end was two days and 210 persons 
lost their lives in traffic accidents.

Eleven persons died ia two fires 
over the weekend. Four elderly 
men died in a hotel fire at Algona. 
Iowa; sevea persons died ia an 
Omaha apartment boaee biaxe.

Kennedy 2MVi, Johnson 118W, 
Synangton 82H. Sen. Hubert -H. 
Ifomiterey of Minnesota 51%, Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson 18, oteers 173%, 
and uncommited 327%, for a total 
of 1,0M votes out of a convention 
total of 1,521.

Here briefly is the ouUoolc in 
favorite son and unpommited 
states for futme baUots il a band
wagon move fails to dedare a 
winner with one <iaH of the roÛ

New York (114 votes) — The 
delegation, wt to be named, will 
be uncommitted. Carmine G. pe- 
Sapio, Tammany Hall leader and 
national committeeman, said May 
13'teat Kennedy has "substantiri 
support".- in the delcgtion and 
that subdantiM means more than 
a majority.

lUln^ (W)—Mayor Hichapd J. 
Daley of Chicago will control the 
bulk of this uncommitted delega- 
tkm. He has b m  reported lean
ing toward Keimedy.

Oalifomia (81)—The delegation 
to be elected June 7 wte be 
pledged to Gov. Edmund G. 
Brows on tew first ballot. Brown 
is uDoommitted so far on his 
choice, but said Sunday that Ken
nedy and Stevenson are close 
rivals for public support among 
CaUfomia Democrats.

Pennsylvania (81) — Delegation 
uncommitted and Gov. David

The faifore ia three miles norte- 
aaat of Vincent and 2,160 feet from 
south and 1,300 feet from west 
Itnea of section 8f7-30-Lavaca Nav
igation Co. surver.

Texas Violent Deoth Toll 
At 30; Traffic Kills 12

VATICAN CITY (AF) — Pope 
Jam XXm announced today the 
start of dsfinite preparations for 
the Roman Cateobc Ctawch first 
eoumsnical oounefi in nearly 100 
yanrs.

The senator referred to tee 
President’s vetoes of radevetop- 
roent, educatioo, sod farm bitti 
and said; “Tha peo|^ want thoae 
bills’*

Oha of Ms major aims wtl be 
onlfieation of tea world's Chris- 
tten forces. Anoteer is expected to 
be reaffinnatioo of the Cbwch 
opposition to Marxiit doctrines 
and oomowniam.

Two years inagr be required to 
for the aseembly the

Slat—whkh w^ bishops,
archbishops and other prelates
here from all parts of the world

The last ecumenical council of 
tha Roman Catholic Church be
gan ia 1019 ia Ronte. It pro- 
cteknad the do^na of papal in- 
fallibUity—the Roman Catholic 
baf teal tee Pope cannot err when 
dealing with Ms fid authority on 
matters''of faith or nmrals.

Pope John announced on Jan. 
36, I960 his plaa to hold a new 
ecumenical council. A oommls-

nal Tg^dfni, Vatican secretary of 
state, was appointed and began 
prettmlnary work.

Champ Rainwaters 
Are Grandparents
Announiwnent M madk of the 

birth of a son to Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Rainwater of Houston. 
The boy. named Charles Timothy 
and weighing 8 pounds, IS ounces, 
arrived a< M. Luke's Hospital in 
Houston Sunday afternoon.

The piatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwater of 
Big Spring, and the maternal 
^^ndpiffents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Stroud of Lubbock.

Charlea Timothy is a fifth-gen
eration child. A grast-great- 
grandmother. Mrs. J. M. Com
stock, 92. resides in Van Buren, 
Ark.

Charles Rainwater is a senior 
student in the University of Tex
as (tollege of Dentistry.. Mothdf 
and aon were “doing fine”  -

Dr. Lloyd Named 
To Synod Post'
Dr. R Gage Lloyd, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian Church, 
was named to the dbrnmittee on 
nominations of the Synod of Tex
as, Presbsierian Church, U. 8-., 
at the state meeting of the denom
ination laft w ^  in Sherman. 
Robert P. Douglass, pastor of the 
Preston Hollow C^rch in Dai-
las, was elected moderator-nomi
nee. In 1981. the synod wifi meet
in San Antonio.

In a television interview—CBS- 
Face tee NatkA—to Los A n ^  
Sunday, Gov. Brown diacussed the 
proepects of Stevenson.

"Stevenson hat much residual 
support resulting fram his two 

eampaigns." he said. ’ ‘Re
cent events h ^  nx>ved Mm up.”

Disenssioa of a vice presidential 
candidato also entered weekend 
politics in the Washington con
vention committed its detogation 
to Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington for the vice presklea- 
tial nomination.

On the Republican side. Sen. 
Barry Gokhrater of Arixooa said 
be would consider a draft for Ms 
party's presidentiai nomhwtian g 
a deac&ock arose at tha conven- 
ttoo.

“ If there was a large enou^ 
hole to run through,’’ CtoUwater 
said in an interview at Staunton. 
Va.. *1 would'nertatoly cemaider
M."

Registration.
Is Still Open 
For'Day Camp

S r XSa SnaalalaS Fraaa
Hie violent death toll during 

the kaw Memorial Day weekend 
climbecT to 30 in Texas Monday. 
Traffic accounted for Ig deaths.

There are stiH openings for tee 
first seaskn of Indian Day (hmp, 
qwoaored by tee YMCA annually.

The Associated Press tabula
tions began at 8 pm. Friday and 
will continue tbrou^ midnight 
Monday.

The program Is for grades 1-3. 
according to James Hardy, Y 
secretary. The session begins 
June 8 and continues teniugh 
JuM 17. R is held daily from I 
am. to 4 p.m. ia tee city park.

Latest reported deatiia bicfoded:
Walter Joseph Edmomb, 18. of 

near Nederlaito, died Sunday ia 
Port Arthur of head injuries suf
fered Friday night He was oa a 
motorcycle white cotUded with 

I automobile.

Otet far the program is $13 and 
only YMCA members are eligi
ble to attend. However, non- 
members may take a summer 
membership for $3.90. Registra- 
tkm is la tee new Y building.

-Jessie Roberson, 11. Port Arthur 
Negro, drowr.ed Sunday to a Port 
Arthur swimming pool.

A man tentatively identified as 
Eugene Sweeney. 21, of Denitoa 

killed Sun^y night in the
Openings are sUH available to 

the fun dubs and to the bon’ 
swknming classes. Hsrdy said. 
The girls’ leera-to-earim olsisfa 
are eloeed. ..

heed-oo collisioa of 2 cars on US. 
80 between Marshall and Wateom.

Thief Takes
Woman-Arrested T V  From Courts

Saadra Driskill. 12. eras killed 
and her sister, Betty Jean. IS. was 
seriously tojured Sunday when 
their oar -collided with a pickup 
truck nev Hurst in Tsrrsnt (toun- 
ty.

Cooateilo Wright. 45. an Auatto 
Negro, drowned Sunday tnomtog 
when the boat ia white he was

band, a 80 r̂ear-old retired Am r 
master sergeant, who was beaten 
about the heed with a Munt to- 
stnaneot.

Fred Ramires. 3T, of Midland, 
was stebbsd to death Sunday to an 

rgument. Police said th^ had ar
rested a 35-year-oM Latin Ameri
can sa a suspect.

Santos Soto, 17, of- Itidtothtoa 
was killed and a companion in
jured to a one-car aeddent off US, 
87 near Midlothian early Sunday.

Mrs. Lotmine Dean, 46. died in 
a fire at her home on Houston’s 
east sidt Sundatr morning. Her 
body was found in a bedroom of 
the. oneetory tirick and frame res
idence after the 3 a.m. Maze.

A one-car accident, between 
Oakhurst and Point Blank to San 
Jacinto County killed Thomaa W. 
McDonald. 17, Saturday night.

Maria Robies, 20 months old. 
died in a hospttal at Sinton Sun
day from the effects of a rattle 
snake Ute Saturday as she played 
to the back-yard of her farm home 
near Gregory.

George Rtqmolds, about SB. was 
found, asphyxiated to an El Paso 
apartment Monday. The fire start- 
sd apparently from a smotoertag 
cigarette.

Lawrence so far is neutral. Ken
nedy leads in a first-ballot poll 
wite 17% votes with a fow seat- 
tered for Stevenspn, ^mungton 
and Lawrence.

Michigan (51) — Delegation is 
committed to tavarite-son Gov. G. 
Mennen WiHiams untM relensed by 
him. A poll on. second choices 
showed: Kennedy 10, Stevenson 4. 
Symtogton 2, Rep. Chester Bowles 
of Connecticut 1, uncommitted 23.

Iowa (28) — Delegation named 
Saturday was instructed for Gov. 
Loveless, favorite son. but a sec
ond-choice poU geve: Kennedy
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U.S. Workers Up
WASHINGTON ~(A>)--.The gov

ernment added S.4S0 civilian 
workers to its payroll during 
April, Sen. HanV F. Byrd (D-Va) 
reported todsgr for a total of 2,* 
518411 civUijM employes.

18%, Symingtoa 2%, Stevenaoa L 
ted 2.uncommittt

Kansas (21>—Pledged to Gov. 
Docking. A new poll showed these 
second-choice - results: Kennedy 
7%, SymiHgtoa B, Jtoasoa l%, 
uncommitted 7.

New Jersey (41) — Delegatioa 
pledged'to favorito-soa Gov. Rob
ert B. Meyner on the first ballot
A partial poli for second choices 
shewed: KensCennedy I, kfejmer 
Symington %, rest undecided 

Florida (29) — D e l e g a t i o a  
pledged to Sen. Smathers. favorite 
son. on first ballot. Smathers seys 
detogation thereafter would move 
to Johnson, with K cnn^ and Sy
mington also ooming to for some 
votes.
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For Assault
A Negro woman Is to countv 

jail on sn aggravated assault

A maa who checked into tee 
Aliuno Courta, 901 W. 3rd 9t., 
Satur^, ia suspected of rnnking 
off arith a television, set, radio and 
bed spread from bis cabin.

ia the boatother persons 
safely to shore.

In San Angelo Mrs. William H. 
Wetzorfce was retottsed Sunday un
der $5,000 bond on a charge of 
murder to the death of her bus-

charge as the result of a knifing 
on the North Side early Sunday 
morning.

Police found Antonio Gonxatot 
in a house at 200 NW 3rd shortly 
before 1 a.m. suffering from se
vere head cuts. He wi« taken to 
Big Spring hospital arhere his 
wounds were treated. He was re
leased later.

Gonxales told poHce the Negro 
woman cut him arith a knife and 
a broken beer bottle.

Tom Phillips, manager of the
tourist court, reported the items 
stolen after he made a check of 
the man's room.

Paul Atarare, operator of the
Phillips Service Station at 200
Beaton reported about $30 and
135 packages of dgarettes taken in 
a btwfdary.

A spray gun and cornpresaor, 
probably stolen, were found in the 
Mock of Mes(]uito and are at the 
p(rik« station.

Rites Pend For
Mrs. Lindsey IMBAMTC ^

HANDMADE DRESS DIAPERS
sin s  4 . 12 MONTHS

J. B. Mots To 
Got TCU Dog rot
Graduating from Texas (4irls- 

tiaa University with a bachelor of 
science degree to commerce arith 
a major in pecsohnel management 
and industrial engineering is J. B. 
Moss of Fort Worth.

He is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Moss, San Antonio, a 
former pastor aif the Northtide 
Baptist Church. J. B. Moss is at 
present employed in the” provl- 
sMMting department at Convair in 
F(Nt Worth.

Khrushchev Reports
gsvlet Premier Khrasbcliev reports to Ssvtol pseple absat ike 
fallare sf the Paris sammlt rMfereaee sad his ytslt to Berlia. 
Khraihrhev spolie sa radto and tolevistoa at the Kremlin ia Mm - 
eew St a Ishsr meetlag. He said he helicvet that Preslttoat Elsen- 
hswer waoto peaea.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Lillie S. 
Lindsey, 70. who died unexpect
edly at her home, 505 Lancaster, 
at 8:30 am. Uxlay, art pending 
at t̂he Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Homa.

Mrs. Lindsey, who came to Big 
S|Ntog in 1949 was born in 
Horatio, Ark., March 11. 1890. Her 
husband died in Weatherford to 
1948.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors iriclude two dau ^  
terS, Mrs. Noble Welch and Mrs. 
Robert W. Blassingame, both of 
Big Spring; two step-sons, Joseph 
A. Linditey. King City, Calif., and 
Wesley X> Linds^, Tulsa; one sla
ter, Mrs. E. L. Cole, Albucfuer- 
que, N1 M.;*five brothers, M. L. 
Oakley, Idahel. Okla., R. D. and

•aosMfalhr ItaAd Md* 

boHata. Wkita sM

SOI 27X27

Ooed Ovotoy — StlpM Irrap- 
ktan. WkH* Akierbant Sirdt- 
•y* CMk. Haaaiad iitdi m

Rav Lindsey, Weatherford; Glenn 
Oakley, DeQueen, Ark., and Dan
Oakley, Albuquerque, N. M. There 
are six gramichildren.

Three Accidents 
Investigated
An accident involving two park

ed cars shortly before miemight 
Saturday was one of three mis
haps occurring over the weteend. 
No one was reported injured.

Judy Brown, 823 Ridgelea Dr., 
WB.4 involv’ed in a' collision with 
two parked cars in the 800 block 
of Slate St. Owners of the ears 
are W. H. BetheU. 814 State St., 
and Ethel Loflin. 818 State St.

Viola Winn, 1311 W. 2nd-St., and 
Denver Heffington,' 1107 W. 8th 
Sti, c(Slided at 8th and San Ja
cinto.

Charlea Howard Waugh, Webb 
APB. and Jack Lee Nichet, Ellis 
Homes Bldg. 21, Apt. 2. were in 
coUlsioB oa tee Airbase Road.
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Tha Weatern Athletic Confer- 
•flcc. of which Howard Cjaanty is 
a piM̂ . now conaiaU f f  eight 
Khooli. ■

There was doubt for a time that 
South Plalna of Levelland would 
join the newly organized circuit 
The achoolf bolted the Texaa 
Junior College Conference to or- 
ganixe their own league'and the 
South Plalna president had strong 
ties with Blinn College of Bren- 
ham, one of the TJCC members.

The conference baaketball race 
will get under way Dec. lo. at 
which time New Mexico Military 
iStlluIS W— Hoapell semis itr

American Circuit
By 1h« A*M*latoa Bt«m 

AM BBKaN L fA O r o  
; SUMWaVa BB8VLTS

Baltunon a a  BwMa 1-4 
OmrMi M  CUvclaad M  

CMy 4, Cklrsso SKm u uN»« Tort 4.
Bplttmor* ^ .........
CI*V«IUMt . . . . . . .
GUetcP New YorS

team to Lubbock Christian, the 
cage race officially ends Feb.

The track and field champlho }! 
win be determined in a series ofH  
four meets. The first will be held 
here April 8. the second at Level- 
land A ^ l 2S, the third at Amaril
lo May 6 while the fourth takes 
place in Roswell May IMS.

Although the official WAC meet 
la designated for May is-is, the 
conference champion will be de
termined by the total number of 
point* the achools score in all 
four meets.

The conference golf tournament 
is also acbeduted- for Roswell 
May IMS.

Five of the eight schools will 
field baacbeR teems. Thp semon 
opana Apdl A- and-closaa May 0 
Schools active in that, sport will 
be South Plains. ..Odessa, Amaril 
Is. Frank Phillips and NMMI.

Of ail the schools, only NMMI 
will field a football team. At least 
four of the schools would have to 
field an eleven in order for 
conference champion to be 
dared. The Cadets, of cour 
Will book an independent sched
ule.
'  Incidentally, only two WAC 
basketball games are scheduled 
prior • to Christmas and HCJC 
doesn't play its first game until 
Jan. 7, at which time it goes to 
AmariDo. ^ ____________

By JACK HAND 
SuMtoUS FrwM Sp*rto Wi4l*r

If somebody dom ’t dip thoM 
Baltimore Orioles soon t^y are 
liable to fly out of reach in the 
American League. By winntnf• 23 
of their last 31 games, they bgve 
opened up a 2-game lead.

Steve Barber, one of the “kida,” 
did it in the first game Sunday 
with a six-hitter ^ninst Boston 
for a”
another youngst^, tlhd up the sec
ond game with a two-run homer 
in the ninth'but it was “ old folks" 
pene Woodling who singled home 
the winning run for a M  deciiion.

It took some ninth-bming hero
ics by Jimmy Piersall to keep 
Cleveland as close as two games 
behind the Orioles. PiOrsall soap-

J

ndM FS O N rtCBSALL

ped Detroit’s tix-ganne winning 
streak with a three-run home run 
in the ninth inning of the second 
game for a 8-4 verdict..The Ti
gers had won the opener 6-5 on 
Phil Ray Semproch.
'Kansas triiK>  ̂ Ihe Clitcaid 

Whits Sox kgaip 4-2 In rookie Ken 
Joimson’s mA big league starting 
effort.*'

New York finally subdued Wash
ington 6-4 in n  imtings on Heouir 
t/apn "̂ two-iuii Iwiiig  after Bob 
Turley and his successors had 
blown a 34) lead in the ninth.

Pie^burgh moved into a first- 
place tie with San Frandsco in

Van Pelt Quits Coaching 
Staff Here For New Job
BilRu, fChrr*

live of Big Spring, has resigned 
his job as varsity football line 
coach at tha local,hi^ school to 
accept a similar position at Mc
Allen High School.

McAllen, a dty slightly lar^r 
than Big Spring, is in District 
14-AAAA. There, he will be work
ing under Hank Watkins, who will 
start, hia first season as the Bulk 
doK mentor in September.

There’s same talk af book- 
lag a fall scliedBlc far the 
gatf teaass wltkla. the ceefer- 
eacc. Biace there’s a e—ipieie 
vaM la the athletic evrrlcB- 
ta n  fran the Ub m  achaal 
atarts ta Septemher aatU haa- 
krthail aeaaoB caa^a aa.

Prapaaeala at the plaa wauM 
Uke tame ktad af sparla ac
tivity galag aa wMhla tha cea- 
fereace thraaghaat the acbeal 
year.

a • •
Danny Valdea woo the watch 

and the cuff links set given away 
from HAS Grocery Store here for 
ha\*ing posted the best pitching 
record on the Big Spring Tiger 
baseball team after the first few 
weeks of play.• • •

Disposable towelettea. known 
as Wash 'n Dri — about match
book sisc—are now on the market 
and should be especially popu
lar for uSe on boats.

The towelettes are portable 
cleaners that dean and refresh, 
without the need of a bucket or 
water or soap. A Navy command
er thought up the idea during 
World War II. after spending 
countless bathless days at sea 
when water was scarce.• • •

The famer Big Aprtag la- 
fteMer, Witty Qatataaa, te sow 
playtag secoad base fsr the 
Class AA Meslcaa Leagae, 
which has bees sresytag sec- 
aad place ta the staadlags.

• • •

Watkins u a tonner A b l l a n a  
coaching aide who more recently 
has served as assistant and scout 
for the University of Houston. 
Russell Young if the McAlku.. 
backfield mentor.

In assigning his resignatioo. Van 
Pelt said he regretted leaving the 
local system because bo had look
ed forward to working under Em
mett McKensie, the new coach 
here, but thĉ  McAllen offer was 
too good to pass up.

At McAllen. Van Pelt will also 
serve as head scout—making out 
the assignments for the other 
scouts on the staff — and arill 
handle a weight training program 
during the off season for the ath
letes

Chop has completed hia fourth

Van Pelt.is a 1949 graduate of 
Big Spring High %hoM and play-i

BILL VAN PELT
season as a coach here. He start
ed out as an eighth grade mentor 
in junior high ochool and stepped 
up to tho varsity in 1961. He han
dled the offei^ve line chores 
here last season and coached tho 
weightmen in track and field.

ed OB only footbi fl team tWH 
Howard County 
over hod.

He was all-conference at a guard 
position for two years at Austin 
College in Sherman and am AH- 
Texas CoUego selection hia senior 
season there. He graduated from 
Austin in 19M and gained a tryout 
with tho Loo Angeles Rams but 
decided against seeking a career 
in pro ball in order to go iiAo 
Loechlng.

Ho is married to the former 
Mary Frances Evans of Odessa, 
who also attended Austin Col
lege. They have two boys, John, 
age I, and Eric, 2.

Hia departure leaves the local 
staff with two vacanciaa, one of 
which is in Junior high school. 
Ted Kirby reigned his Job'aa a 
Runnels Junior High School men
tor last week to take a similar 
position at Kermit.

VaB Pelt will spend moat of the 
summer here, since he wilt bo 
employed in tho “ Loam To 
Sarim” program at tha local YM- 
CK. Ha will probably depart for 
McAllen during tho loot wack in 
July.

the National League by handing 
Philadelphia its sixth strai^t de
feat 8 * 5  while St. Louis' l.arry 
Jackson was beating the Giants 
4-1 in a game cut to five innings 
by raih. Cincinnati' edged past 
MOWMlMe -into third place, snikl-- 
ing the Braves 4-2 on Vada Pin- 
■Ob’s tw((;run homer in the ninth. 
Dukd Snider’s  two homers ac
counted lor all the runs in Los 
Angeles’ 4-6 victory over Chicago.

the Orioles pulS  all the 
stops to take the second game 
from Boston after Barber's fine 
pitching in the first. Bobby Thom
son’s homer was the only run off 
the 21-ytar-old left-hander. In the 
second game, Boston took a 4-2 
edge into the ninth. Then a single 
by Willie Tasby and Hansen’s 
hooMir tied the score. A tingle 

^ y  Cttnt Courtney, a sacriflM, an 
atanthwaJ pass and Woodling’s 
pinch single provided the winner 
for Mlk Pappas over Tom Bor- 
laiid.

Piersall had another one of his 
Ug days at Detroit. He tut homer 
No. 4 in the first game and No. 5 
with two on in the nioth-izuing of 
the second. Dick hUgman. the u

__ fame-toser, fiien came on to pro-
Junior College tact Johnny Briggs' second vic

tory.
Mann Cash, a Cleveland cast

off, decided the opener with a 
homer off Stigman in the fifth, 
breaking a 5-S .tie.

Andy Carey took care of the 
White Sox all ny him.self with a 
two-run homer and a sacrifice fly 
that accounted for three of die A's 
four runs behind rookie Johaaaa. 
Herb Score was wild and lasted 
only 11-3 innihgs.

’The Yanks wpo a wild one. Tur
ley had a shutout going to the 
ninth, thanks to Mickey Mantle's 
sixth homer, doubles by Lopes 
and Bob Cerv and Bill Skowoon's 
triple in the sixth llie Senators 
tied it in the ninth and took tho 
toed in the lOth on Faye Throne- 
berry’s double. A walk to Gil Mc- 
DougaM arith the bases loaded 
brought the Yanks even again. Lo- 
piei broke H up in tho 11th.

WMWasMa 4. II hiiilns* 
W«a UM  a«(. a »M ii 
»  M SIS —
It H .m  I
M 14 .U4 m

....... ......... U 15 .MS 1
Dstrotl ............ 17 U .SIl SVb
Ku m u  CKf . . . .  IS ' »  .4W S ■
WuhlnftM .......  U S JIS SS
~Mtao ..........  U  St .m  IH

■ TODAY’S GAMES
K a tu n  StoaSaril

Oamlaod (t.Mmaa M  S*4 NiVy SI) 
si Cbictco (Wyoo S-S aad Shaw 44>,
1:M p.m.

•Ataftaa (StaSha l-I) and lUmoa 3-S) 
at Naw York tT m  
U:M p.m.

Boalaa (Monhwimatu 4-S and Ci m I* 
t-J) at paKImora <Xatra4a S-J and Wa(ktr 
to t , 1 p Bl.

Datrati tAiraIrra M  and roytack 1-S> 
at Xaaoas City (Kucka » 0  aad Ltraan. 
44). I M p,ia.

NATIONAl. tBAOUE 
NtTOiaTW EXSCLTS 

St. Latila 4> San Franelaco L S lanlM*’ 
ratal

Pttukiirtli a  PhiladatpSla S 
Lm  Anfrlaa 4. Chlcafa 4

Doug Ford Is 
‘500’ Winhsr
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. JfAP) -  

Amateur promoters of Uie first 
“ SOO’’ Festival open golf tourna
ment talked t ^ y  of making it a 
$100,900 annual affair and Doug 
Ford vigproualy applauded the 
idea.

Saa FrancUen 
FtlUbunta' 
Ctnctawatl . . . .  
MUwaukaa .. . .  

Aacalaa .,
St liaub .......esao __

itagatptUa

Waa taai Fat. SaMad

Cbici 
Ftall

TOBAT’S GAMES 
Mihraukaa (Ptiarro 1-1 and

13 14 .441
IS 14 .441
31 14 X34 4
1* 14 .531 tta
1* S4 .447 4
ir 31 .447
13 JO 37S
11 14 .SU

______  _ __ j  Spaba H >
U FItuburch «BaddU SI tad  OantaU
M ). U pm

Caickpo (Andaraon I-l aad Onatl 44) 
M Sab Frajiciaco (MeCarmlek 4-1 aad 
SanfM-d S'!). I'34 p m 

Clnctnnau. (O’Toola 4-4 aad Naweamba 
SI) at Fhlladalptua (Marar S-1 aad Cao- 
I tj P7h U :U  pm .
JU. Loula tBmUo 1-1) at Laa Ansalai 

(C^adala 44). la p.m.AMBEICAN AaSOCUTION 
Panvar a  HauaUm 4 St. F ^  a MInnaapoUa )
Lauteaffla 44. Dallaa-Fart Wortb M  
Cbu-leatan 44. ladtanapelU 4-1

Waa Laat Fat. Bttlai 
ja '  IT .Nt
f i  U att
S  . It Ml«  ir-"-^ai g  St , .sat stk
u  aa .4tt iH

LauUnila ........
Daarar ............
Cbarlcatan . . . ,
Baualan .......
St. FSIll , ■ ,
DaUM-FlWHia.IndlAnapoUt U H
Mimiaapalla M IS

MONDATW GAMES
Cbartaatan

'  -1
There's a movement under way

I iattall hawUag as a part al tha
phMical education program in 
the Texas public schools.• • W

Delnor Poss, Big Spring High 
School’s new basketball coach, 
plana to move here from Menard 
in late July.

Bufan« Boys Win
•

The Butane Boys won the first 
half championship in American 
Minor Little League play Satur
day afternoon by defeOting the 
Broncs. 11-7. The Butane Boys 
thus finished with a 9-1 won-lost 
record.

Bast Champions
LAKE WHITNEY. Tex <APV- 

Murray Muston and George Ra
ven of Austin, who caught a 2-day 
total of 38 pounds 5H ounces, 
are Texas bass champions for 
1900._______ » ---------------

Jackson's Claim Of Record 
Is Disallowed At Houston
Sprinter R L. L a s a t e r a n d  

Coach Curtis Kelley returned 
Sunday afternoon from Houston, 
where on Saturday night Lasater 
flni.ahed fifth. In the too meters 
dash at the Gulf AU Track and 
Field meet.

Slone Jackson of Grambling Col
lege. Louisiana, appeared to ha5’e 
shattered the world record at the 
distance However, officials dis
covered the distance marker was 
four yards short, so the perform
ance was not allowed.

Keltoy aasd-J»-clocked Lasater 
in 10 3* seconds for the thiUnce,
_____ mfcbns he wflA in CoqW*'
lioa all the way and defeaU d^ 
scant yardage. He was running 
almost exchMlvTly against coUege 
athtotes.-

Keitoy also had Lasater entered 
in the 200 meters race but with
drew biro from that event be
cause preliminaries were to have 
been run and tha 100 and 200 me
ters races were too close together 
on the program.

Ted Nelson. Andrews, ran in the 
40k metera race and finished 
tjyid, Ltory Rhodes. Abilene High

f e lu c c a  Signed
\

DALLAS (AP)—Gerry DeLucca. 
248-pound offensive tackle who 
pU ]^ with Philadelphia last year 
signed a contract with Dallas of 
the NaUonal Football LeagM to
day. DeLucca was a Chicago 
Bears draft choice and was trad
ed to the Eagles early laat season.

Artesia T  o Stage 
Camp For Giants

„ The S«i Francisco Giants will 
conduct an open tryout camp for 
young ball players at Brainerd 
Park, in Artesia, N.M., it was an
nounced today by the Artesta 
Baseball Gub.

The tryoota will be conducted 
ever a two day period on June 
13. 14. ,

Conducted bjr |i major league, 
that Inchidea Johnny Hudson and 
Manager George Genovese <# the 
Artesia' Baseball Gub, the Arfesia 
tryout la part of an extensive 
national program organised by the 
San FnOicisM Giants. The tryouts 
will thoroughly test the playing 
talents and pMential of the can- 

• didatee, and are designed to open 
a professional career to those who 
obtain the coaching stafPs approv
al.

AD ball players in the Southwest 
between the ages of IT and 22 are 
Invited (o participate. There is one 
resenretion with regard Id Ameri
can L ^on pUgrers.’ Amerieaa Le-

gk>n players may participate In 
the trouts only if such partki- 
palion does not interfere with any 
of the Ledon activities, and they 
present a Tetter of permission from 
iM r Legion Coach or l>ghm Post 
C ^ m a n ^ .

Proapective candidates are re
quested to advise the Artesia Gob. 
of their iotentiona. They should 
aildress a post card to Artesia 
Baseball Club, Brainerd Field, 
Artesia, N.M. with the following 
information: candidate’s name, 
home address, telephooe number, 
age (full date of birth) poaiUon, 
height, weight, how he bats and 
throws -(right or left) and the 
teims with which be has p>layed 
and for how long,
-,The Arteaia Gub will provide 

bats, baseballs and catching equip
ment. but the candidates are re
quired'to bring their own uni
forms. glovea and shoes. No ex
pense* will be paid.

Schoal youth, finished fifth in the 
800 meters race.

A field of Texas and Louisiana 
athletes shattered nine local rec
ords in the meet.

Eddie Southern, former Univer
sity of Texas star who finished 
.second in the 400 meter hurdles 
in the 1966 Gympics. competed 
in two events—finishing thiM in 
both They were the 400-meter 
hurdles and the 30O-meter hurdles 
and the 200-meter daah.

OOan Cassell of the University

BOWLING
BRIEFS

7*3 MM

avaasAT Ntcar cocfles leaoie 
McOaaaM Matar Oa over CnriaT Lorn- 

bar C o . 44: XIUtalM BlaMrtc Ua4 Wootan 
Traoefar. S-S: Mart Dantaa naim ocir aaar 
CamaDaen Claonara. 44; Tbamai Offtca 
Soppir aaar Laeoard nionnoCT. S-li mao'i 

(aitia- Phil Naaltaa. Ml. maa’a bbih , 
•arlaa—Cko.'laa WUaan. SIS: vaman't klih [ 
■avia—Baa Hlakmaa. I l l :  vaatan a htsh : 
aartaa—Mary Jamiaao. STI: hlfh taam 

and tr r u t- Tkarnai OfDca SupplT. 
nst. M N i eanaartad l >a» Lo- 

(oumty 4-74. Oriw Molaahn 1-IS. Ray 
WUkowakl 7-7. Fonieho Mandat 74-5. Jana 
Dotaon 5-7. tia Bsla 4-S, Ckarlat WUaon 
4-147%

^  W t
Kttcblna Bacine .................. IS>t IMk
Mart Danton Phtim acf ........... t )  S7
McOcaiold Motor Oo .........•<. 7t at
Waotan Tronifar . . . ’. . . . .L .  *7 75
Thomoa Ottica Supnljr .............. M Tt
Curlay toolbar Ck, ............. .4 3  77

51 n... n s n>a

of Houston, holder of the best 
time this year among college ath
letes in the 40(Mnetar dash, was 
forced to withdraw from that event 
due to a sore muscle, after oerv- 
ing as anchor man on Houston's 
winning 409-meter relay team.

These local meet cecords were 
toppled with performances:

DLocui. Bobby Weiae. Universi
ty. 169 feet; Javelin Bruce Har
per, Austin Athletic Gub, 212 feet, 
11 inches; shot put. Henry Bonor- 
deo. Texas AAM. 35 feet. I inch
es; 400-meter relay, Houston (Dan- 
py Frey, Jim Parkhurst, Andy 
Anderson. Gian Caasell>, 41.3; 
4.
Abilene Track Gub. 3 SO 9; 800- 
meter dash. Barrie Almond, Hous
ton. 1:51.7; 200-meter dash. Stone 
Johnson. Grambitng, La., 21.0; 400- 
meter hurdtos, Gcfc Watson, 'Texas 
AAI, 51.5; pole vault. Dexter El
kins. South^ Methodist. 14 feet. 
94 inches. (North Texas' David 
Clark was third with 14-6).

Hauslao St DanTar 
DtUlaTFort Wartk at O ur 
Inolaiupotli at LouBTflta 3 
Mtainaapottai al 81. Paul, mamtns 
St. Paul al MknaspatW. aflai-noon 

TEXAS LEA^irC STANOINGS 
srNDAV’S BESt'LTS 

Mo Oranda Tattar I. TuUa S 
Aualio T. AmArUw I 
Ban Anlonlo 7-8, Ylelorta 4-7 (flrit ssma 
IS IMikita)
R Oranda VaUay IS IS .t«7 -
San AnlanM 35 »  .5* 4HAMte »
yiCcWUI . . . . . .  9  MP.fTT S*%
TuUa . . . . . . . . . . .  a  .475 8H
A m tZA  IS 9  an U ‘aMOMDAra acnBPUt 
Austin at TBlsa
Rio O r a ^  Tallay at AmsrIUa 
San AstoBla st TM otls

OOFMOMORE LBAOrE STANDINOS 
SL’NaaT’S RK M toB 

Robbs 7. Odaiss 4 IIS NhnfaigS) 
Albuquaraua 1. Carlsbad 1 
Alptns S. Artssia I

Tan U sl Pal RsMad

LEVELLAND (SC) — Bobby 
Suggs notched the mpund victory 
in the Big Spring Tigers’ 18-2 New 
Mex-Tex Baseball league victory 
ov^ Levelland here Sunday aft
ernoon.

Tha victory was the seventh 
without a defeat for the Big Spring 
taam.

Suggs set the home team down 
with three hits. He struck out 11 
and walked six.

Jackie Thomas led the Tigers 
with two home runs. He hit his 
first in the fifth with one on and 
his second in thp ninth wkh the 
TCka ,deserted. Billy Weadierall 
atao lilt a fouf>inasler far Big 
Spring, the drive coming in the 
fifth with none on.

BiUy Paul Thomas had three 
hits, including a double, for Big 
Spring

The Tigers play host to Semi
nole next Sunday

The- Crystal River, Fla., pr* 
picked up the 59.800 first prise ia 
the 550,000 first "SM” loumer 
Sunday overtaking Jerry Barber 
of Los Angetoa in the final round 
and finiahi^ 14 under par.

Ford, 9w of the circuit’s buMosk 
goifscs, bad ««a  aa^r dtaMF i 
previous toumeya tbii year.

About 45,000 paying golf fang 
swarmed, over the par 71 Speeds 
way course ia the four days of the 
affair.

pace by^Baiber for three rouni^ 
then wore down Barber 'sa they 
played the final round together, 
Ford posted a steady 66 68 08 88 ■ 
270. Barber had 684947-73-273. 
—Doug Sanders of Miami Baadt, 
Fla., who went into the final round 
tied with Ford, shpped to 71 snd 
waa tied for third place at 271 by 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequeota, Fla. 
who finished with 86.
• Ken Venturi of Palo ARo.̂ Calif. 

was alone at 274 for fifth money.* 
There were five at 275, three at 
276. to at 277 and 18 at 278. Par is 
jS-39-71—294 for 72 hotos..

The victory was a payoff on par- 
sistence for' Ford, who had played 
in 19 previoos tourneys this year

B if aar<a« AhBolan % 4
J.Thinui 9  5 
WaonwraJ tt  5 

-TraiUway a> 1 
a Tbom’i.H-c t 
btartton 1b 4 
DoataU H 3 
ItU at < I
iS ft V  1
CadaiUiaad if I 

TolaU 43 ata BprMt
LavaUand

n n UiallaaS Ab B I
3 I OorisaMi m  3 a
4 IVOehaa lb 4 •
3 1 Saachn cl-b 4 4
1 lOulirrrai a I I  
3 I Conirarai lb 3 4 
] 1 Guerra If 1 •
I I J Oebaa rf 3 4 1 I Fr*- cu Ib 10  
] iRQoniAjct. a X .a .
~ 4

4U U Talali M 
. 413 444 «

411 444 •

AWim .......... . 37 • TTl
CarUbad ...... ..M 14 .3*
AMuqurnjua . 15 14 .441
0 4 tu t ............ .13 U .414
BaMM .............14 * .4U
AitMla U 14 4 *

Midland Faces 
Harlandaie 9

B f Tka Anaalala* FraM
The last spot in the state school

boy baeeball tournainent at Austin 
Thursday and Friday will be de
cided Monday whim Nederland 
and Killeen meet at Kiltoen.

Nederland took the first game 
of the playoff series 6-1 Saturday. 
The teams wilt play two games 
if that many are needed to de
cide the issue.

There will be eight teams in the 
state tournament The four that 
battle for tho Gass AAAA cham
pionship have been determined. 
They will be Midland. Fort Worth 
Paschal. Houston Bellsire and San 
Antonio Harlandaie.

In Gass AAA th^ kill he Sny
der. Kilgore. Seguin and the Ne- 
derland-Killeen winner.

Pairings for fiie tournament al
ready have been made.*They will 
be-

l$.p.nA.,. Kilgaf* «Si

M ONRAra SCMBDIXB 
Habb* at OSaaaa <3>
Atom* al Artaata it«
ASuqiieraee at CarlabaS (t)

Afternoon Loop 
W ill Be Formed
A ladlM* aftamoon bowling 

league will be organixGd at 11 ajn. 
TuMday at tba BowLA-Rama.

Thosa unabto to attend the con
clave can registar for play by 
calling Dot Hood at AM 4-7494.

Bartzen To Meet 
Buchholz Today
TULSA. Gtla. (AP)-Bemard 

(Tut) Bartzen and Earl iButch) 
Buchholt. a couple of come-from- 
behind winners Sunday battle 
each other today lor the singlet 
title of the Tulsa Tennis Gub in
vitational tournament.

Bartasn of Dallas, the top- 
ranked temii amateur, over
hauled Chuck McKinley, St. 
Louis. 44. 9-7, 94 

Buchheix, frm  %  Louis, ever- 
powsred defendiiig champion 
Ham Rkhardaon, Baton Range. 
La., 34. 6-3. 6-4.

without taking home first plac* 
m oo». Hia last previous dusiw 
Idomnp* was the 1809 Cgawfiga 
open. Ha won the National "PGA 
in 1965 and the Masters in 1967.

The tow amateur wee young 
Ronnie Atareil of Indianapohs, 
who finished with 67 for 278.
THE LBAOBBS;
Oouc Far*. M .I9

Cryalal E tW , FIS............
Jarry BatW . 9,140--------

Lot Ab m Im  ■ > .
Boar TMarwald." 43.4*'

Tasnaala. Fla .......
Daoa laasarn. 13.4*
•atfcnS Banrb. Ftau ..

HfoVrnturt. K .J*
Fata Alta. CbIE. ....... ..

Dm WSt. 41,7*
I•!# 9Mtli4» Cilif. dttmtirm. ti.TH

_«ir»T aa*t. Ls. ..............Onw LNUtf. 9 .7 *
siu^inc n * i .  c a a t .......

BabdoabT. I7 7 »
C m u l Wear. * ■ .  . . . .  

JafTT Ptitmaa. It.Tie
Taim. OkU ...........

Oary FUyar. 41 JW
4ou0) AlrlM ...........

JuUiia Baim. 41.JW
MIS FbMo. E. C.............

J C OaaaM. M.3M
BaasaEla. tm a .................

TtS Eraa. H 9
EraSmlaem. PU ..........

Chick Balkan. M *
Llamla MIcb ................am oauiM. M*
ttayaW Wear Fla. . . . .  

Daea Marr. 44*
T * ......................

Ocaaikif*. a  T 
Fraak Wkartoa. 4 *

DoUat. Tat 
Maaaa BiiMIpb. m  

Obckavsta. XamT 73* 0 0 7 0  S77

Jim Beatty May Switch 
To Longer Race In Rome

Segum: 3:13 p>m.. Snyder vs. N«- 
derland-Killeen wumer; 7 p.m.. 
Midland vs. Harlandaie; 9 p.m . 
Paschal vs. Bellaire.

Friday—1; 13 pm., Class AAA 
consolation; 3:15 p.m.. C l a s s  
AAAA consolalioa; 7 pm., Gasa 
AAA finals, 9 pin.. Class AAAA 
finals.

y La 
Coraallaen Claanari 
LaaaarS't Fhamiacy

New Security Measures Are 
Taken At Track In Anapra

rorpLBa fXAsaic l e a o ie  
Fanea Wbolatala o»ar Raadar bituranca 

OBd L ao*. 5-1: Tba Lombar BH aver 
Amff Oki. CtaalMona. S-ll Farnr A Badcll 
and Orr Orocary and Blallm. npd b)«h 
laam aarlaa and tam*—The Lunabar Bln. 
3*4 and trii maa't hich mlaii—T K 
Prtca. 5M; man'i bifh aama--Dnn ADan. 
H4. vamaa’i  bleb tertM and cam a- 
Orarc Tedd. I *  and 314 SpIKi cnnTvrtad 
— Donna Rabartaan 5-14. Oaorga Pika
57-4 T R. Prlca 54-M. Data Tamar 5ia 
lUadlam R L
Raadar temiranca A Laana ..........  4 4
Ponca Wholatala ..........................  4 4
Tha Lumbar Bin .............................  « 4
Trrrj a  Badall .......................... 5 3
Orr Oroeary a Station ...............  4 '4
Aei* OIB. Oaahoma-.................  3 4

Locals Decision 
Cosden, 14 To 5

STANIHNCMTaam W
KaM.OU ...................................... , . . .  4as . 4
Cpta n  ..........................    5

Tl#4f Ftaldl .........................................  5
Totari .....................    5
Campb4Ws ..........      aTontaWI'a aama: Laeatt ▼«. Raa(

Local 836 flattened COsdan, 144. 
In the final first half Texas L(t- 
tto League game for both teams 
here Satin-day night. The locals 
made the moM of five hits and 14 
bases ' on balls. Butch Footer 
chibbed a home mn, double and 
single for the loeers.

Sb a R OboSaa I Ab B B
Saal E 1 s t  Waatbrook a 4 a I
T MartInM aa 1 t  4 Narman Ib 1 1 4  
Plaldi lb 1 1 1  Infrim lb 4 4 4  
MbUcub t t  r  ia iptnada »  t i t  
Catb rtaon * 1 1 4  Pmlar • 1 1 1

ANAPRA. N. M -'tS et-L . R. 
(Riley) -̂ AUiaon. newly elected 
presi^nt of Sunland Park, an
nounced that the Board of Direc
tors met Sunday in the Gubhouse 
at La Mesa Park. Raton, New 
Mexico. • • a

Prowler* Beware! An 18-month- 
old German Shepherd whose 
bloodlines are traced back to 
champions and graod-champions 
from thii counfry and abroad, has 
been added to the Security Force 
at Sunland Park. Joe Romero. An
apra constable, and chief guard 
at Sunland. said the dog is trained 
for guard duty and will “ discour
age" any trespassers 

As an added protective meas
ure, an 18-inch barbed wire over
hang has been added to the 13.925 
feet of wire fencing which com
pletely surrounds the Upper Valley 
plant. The track has been the 
scene of repeated thefts in recent 
months.

D o u g  Atkins. Sunland tub-

JIMMIE JOMES
OREGO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1361 Oregg 

Dial AM 4-7981

thumper, departs for the West 
Coast next week to 'ilVnd the 
Horsemen’s Award Gnner at the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel in Beverly 

i Hills. June 8. Rex Ellsworth, 
breeder and former owner of the 
great thoroughbred Swaps, is lo 
be honored at the affair. Proceeds 
of the $100 dinner go to the Horse
men’s Benevolent and Protective 
Association and the City of Hope 
National Medical Center.

While in California. Atkins will 
take in the running of the Hol
lywood Express Handicap at Hol
lywood Park June 4 and will con
tact horsemen and Jockeirs regard
ing Sunland Park’s second season 
of racing which gets under way 
September 30.

Hollywood Park is making its 
new film, "The Best in Racing,** 
available to Sunland Park. At
kins will return with a print lo 
show at dvk and social clubs 
throughout tha Southwest.

By JACK STEVENS
MODESTO. Calif. (AP)—Unit

ed States track and field forces, 
notoriously weak in the distance 
events, could come up with an 
Olympic contender in little Jim 
Beatty

The 23-yenr-old former Niirth 
Carolina University distance run
ner surprised nearly everyone ex
cept himself and his coach when 
he sped to a new Americaa citi- 
MB*8 ' m w d  ta the lailn at 9 
utes 31 seconds in Saturday's Cal
ifornia retay-s.

Now he may concentrate on the 
longer race—5.060 meters — for 
his Olympic bid.

“ I want t4> run whatever I have 
the best chance for in Rome." the 
138-pound runner declared “ My 
coa^ (Mihaly Igloi) probably 
will call the signals on what I 
run."

Uncle Sam's Olvmpic hopes re- 
cei5-«d another boost with the 
word that sprinter Ray N'ortoa's 
leg injury doesn't appear serious.

"There is no swelling that would 
indicate a pulled musoe,”  report
ed Coach Rud Winter of San Joee 
State College, who advises his ex- 

' collegiate ace. "So it's probably 
just a IHtle strain. But we're not 
eager to rush at this time "

So .Norton probably will skip 
this week's Compton relays at Lot 
Angeles and point for the Nation
al AAU at Bakersfield June 34-35

and the Olympic Trials the next 
week at Stanford.

University of Oregon freshman 
Harry J e r o m e ,  an 18-year-old 
Canadian from Vancouver, beat 
Norton in the 106-yard dash here 
in 9 4 seconds Norton, co-holder 
of arorld’s records ia the sprints, 
suffved the injury -to hia right 
tog as he lunged for the tape in 
an effort to nip Jerome He wm 
also timed in 9 4 for the 109

that Australian Herb Effioti. the 
world record holder at 3:54 5 (or 
the mile, couldn't compete be
cause «f an ailing knee.

So Oregon sophomore Dyiol 
Burtoaon became the big favorite 
off his 3 38.9 on April 33 as the 
second American to brook four 
minutes

But Beatty, now an aircraft 
employe at Sunnyvale. Calif., and 
a memher of the Santa Clara Visl- 
Icy Youth Village team, raced to 
the front with 220 yards remain
ing and Burleson couldn't over
take him.

The time beat the ofticial Amer
ican citixen's record of 3:39.7 by 
California's Don Rowdeti ,in 1986 
and Burleson's pending record.
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NOW SBOWING OPn«f 11:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE -----
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' Two Big Spiiflf studenU art 
among IM alatad to raoWvo do- 
greet and diî omas at Eaatarn 
New Mexico Univenitjr, Portalea, 
in cpRunencement exerciaea 
Thuraday evening.

Buddie Ray Coaby ia a candi
date (or tlia baebdor o( aita do- 
gree and Donald Lae Lovelace ia 
a candidate for the badtelor of 
maMc odofjitioa degree.

Baccalaureate aervicea will be 
hel4.Wadneeday evening with Dr. 
Elmer S. HJoctlaod, pwtor of the 
United Lntberan ^urch, Oak 
Park, in., delivering the aermen.

the North American Life and Cat- 
oalty Co., Minneapolia, Minn., 
will preaent the oammencement 
addreM.

Opon Daily
Big Spring • Riding Sfablo

Ridl^ Taaght —
' Rldtag tl Per Haw , 

Arraageaaeata Made Far'Hay 
RMea CaB AM S4S1I. W. Hwy. 
M — Acraaa Pram Sahara.

Bowling 40d Por Lino 
Tho Rod Hood PinV . . • »7 .

it  up ovory day and night 
from 9K)0 AJIL 'til cloaing.
Ro^ Pin win oppoar oix 
timoa in ovory 12' gamoa
rou bowl.you DO
knock 'am all down whan 
tho Rod H o^ ia tho No. 1 
pin and win a . • .

FREE
GAME

At Tho

CLO VER
BOW L

laa Aagala Hwy. AM 407«

UNION GROVE. W i. (AP) — 
Phytidana are trying averything 
postiMe to maintain control of an 
ontbreak of dysentery at e state 
mentsd institution that haa killed 
n  patients brer a two-year pa- 
riod, the director of the Wisconsin 
D^MrtmefA of Public Welfare 

night . ------------------
Wilbur Schmidt, director of tho

department, said shigeiia dysen 
tery was respoosil^ for the 
deaths. He said physicians had 
experienced difflculty in controll
ing the Incidence ti tha disease

that DOfor seperal years but 
amergewey now exists.

“ We have only two or three 
patieots under treatment for shi
gella dysentery at preaent,’* 
Sdunidt said.

The disease strode down pa
tients at the Southern Cdony and 
Training School. The institutioa 
has a population of 1,S», ranging 
from infante to persons up to 85.

itendent John Garstedd 
the figuras public in a re

port ia which ha urged the wd- 
fare beard to-huikl a hospUai at 
the institution and provide addi
tional space. Garstedd said the 
80 deaths were caused by shigella 
dysentery, which is easily trans
mitted from patient to paUent. Ha 
said the infeetkn reached epidem
ic proportions at times during the 
two-year span and blamed over
crowding. The instkotian popda- 
tion has increased SO per cent in 
four years.

STARTING TOMCHUtOW
YUL KAY

BRYNNER* KENOAU

o n ce  m ore, 
with (eellng!’

Ml Is I

are hanging on the walla of the 
Sands restaurant Art p a t r o n s  
who haven't gene by yet 
want to take advaikiige of 
exhibit while it's still iqi.

Mrs. Shaw, of Sweetwater, re
cently won a Coaden purchase 
prUe in art compatiUea. Sha is 
recogniaed aa <ma of the leedlng 
painters of West Texas. Rer style 
haa Juat eneui^ efAha tradMonal 
to be understandable, advanced 
enough to pleaae the art-minded.

She is listed in the new issue 
of Who's Who in American Ait, 
published by the American Fader-
atiiMi nf Art. g>a is a
photographer.

Dropped over to visit with 
snd Donna Wieba, and to.meet 
Doug's trombonist brother.' Law
rence. Turned out to be an inter
esting chit-chat.

The first thing I learned-was 
that even braas plsyors suffer 
from changes in climMe. I had al
ready known that humidity sffecta 
reeds, but Lawrence, it turned 
out, develops a dry Up in dry 
clirnatos. iWessiooals learn to 
make allowancea in their play
ing, and Larry's concert bare 
p i^  of his pudding.

The talk turned down memory 
lane, with mention of the Wiehe 
claaamate at NTSC, our own Ira 
Schants, then to oU-bend days in 
Crane' (Donna'a 
McCamey <ray ' 
ground). .That brought up a bitter̂  
sweet memory of a trip I took to 
a Crana band 'diiiic,_aiceded by 
the then-director of the Houston 
Symphony, the late Mr. Hoffman.

There was considerable time be
tween rehearsals, snd it wasn't 
locg before I sat down by a cute 
littte freckle-faced piccolo player 
from Wink, whose name I did not 
recall.

It wasn't long before we had 
worked up a duet based on 
the aong D o r^  made famous— 
the one shout the mama fish and 
the little fishes too; who swam 
and swam all ovor tbs dam.
. Neither of us had ever tried to 
play jan before, but it somehow 
just cunt natural to us. We work
ed up a number that got a pro
fession  nding, but DO one thought 
to put it on the concert program.

And I never saw her agsin.
Donna, who had heard ^  tale 

before, interjected that the had 
mentioned the incident to a Mid
land friend and former Wink boy 
named Drummond. He, in turn, 
recalled his freckle-faced little sis
ter had once told of a tuba player 
from McCamey who had tiM  to 
play her piccolo music on his bass 
hOfIL
. So you SM, it's a amaU world, 

aftu- all.

MRS. SHAW 
Exkbtt at the Saaie

EMMAUNE HENRY 
As LarsM Lsa

Larry agreed that particular art 
form might ba a bit difficult for 
high achn atadents, but tha train
ing certainly wonld ba helpful to 
thooe who intend to make a life
srork in nnisic.

I asked Doug what ha thooght 
of creating a jaix combo. Ha and

Doug pointed out that his Stage 
Band, made up of the beat of 
his high school musicians and vnl- 
unteers from the coUsge, already 
concentrates on m odm  music. 
But it might, in turn, ba a starting 
point for a concert-styia Jais com
bo. It might not ba too advanced 
for the college age sod the vary 
best at hiipi school taknt 

The community band idea, 
meanwhile, ia aut Doug tried K 
last year and n t very littia re
sponse from adult former mnsl' 
dans. But ha said the door will

Port Worth's Caaa Manana 
openi its sununar season tonight 
wUh “Gantlemon Prefer Blondes. 
The happy musical yarn about 
Lorelei Lee and her love for dia
monds will run for two weeks, 
■tarring EmmMine Henry.

TlAet information may be had 
from Casa Manana Musicals, 3101 
West Lancaster, Fort Worth, Tax,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
dedded to watt until the fall caro- 
paim to lay down a detailed Re
publican farm program.

Tha OdaaM Ait Assocteitloc and
tha OdasM [fcaes are snpiMiir.

Basin Art
Show In Odepaa Jims 8-13. Friday 
are seddng entries (ram all cities 
within a 100-mils radius of Odes-

Details and entry Uanks may 
ba had from tha Junior Chamber 
of Gommerce, 315 Wont 3rd, Odte 
■a. Texas. • a ■■

Perhaps you're wondering why 
Autt Simpson isn't in the Mias Big 
Spring or Junior Mias Big . Spring 
conteat this year.

It’s thir' way—Judi,. as winnsr 
of the junior division last year, 
is prevented by the Misa A rnica 
nilM from competing again in the 
sanne contest. But rite's stifi not 18 
years dd, the minimum age for 
partidpatkn ia the senior eveoL 

just have to wait a year. 
And for tfaein̂ îihe art hitereet- 

ad, here's a year's win
ners we dug up^Dera oar files: 

Miss Big Spring, Diana Daw
son; iaoond. Shanran CrdglltSB; 
Qdr^ Shirley Bailey; runoen-up, 
Jadioe Dowrnbg and Sue Anick.

Junior Miss Big Spring, Judi 
Simpson; second, Mslinda Crock- 
or; flnaUsts, Janette Heflin, Paul
ine Graves. Wnaem Morgner, 
Sherry Lnrdog, -Sam Bratcher, 
Judy PerdK Jeanette Daniels. 
Celia Grant, Marilyn Bigham and 
Pat Ametd. ~

It is only the second yeer that 
any local beau^ contest has been 
under the auspices of the Mias 
America pageant. Like a lot of
other thinn, it needs some bufid- 
Ing up. If we don't win a Miss
Texas titit thif̂  year, our chaooai 
win be improviMi next year.

That’s tha reason for tha Jun
ior divWoo—it givos younger | Îa 
time sod eppoftunity to train for 
tha big show, and it nuy even 
glre us a Min America aomeday.

G«n. RooMv«lt't 
Widow Dios At 70
OYSTER BAY. NY. (AP) -  

Mrs. Theodore Rooeevett Jr„ 70, 
died at her home Sunday night 
of natural causes. She was the 
widow of Brig. Gen. Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr., who was killed la 
World War H.
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' I ,

v o c a t i o n  t i m e ,  we  c o l t  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  y o u r  
p r i v i l e g e  o f  c h a n g i n g  y o u r  r e g u l a r  3 0  d a y  
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EAN UP W EEK

verybody Is A Winner 
In Clean Up Campaign \

Ilf

udget
cou n t!
e lc o D M

ARNOLD MARSHALL
■as tb* Ctrl* P»t«I«p m i«I 
M it  tfc* C T libar «l C— «r»»
wfck U cleanup time in 

Spring. To be apedflc, It la 
ran up-Paint up-Fix up" time 
a wonderful k W  of campaign 

[our*city. For we ^  can take 
, and best of all, evenrbody 
winner. There are no loeen! 

do you reaJly know what it 
I?  “Clean up-Paint up-Fiz 
are not simply words, they 

actiooB! They are the acUone 
[which you and I can show the 

we have in our dty. 
can make our city known 

over as the riaanest dty any- 
ere. You might call K a "ProJ- 
of P r id e " -^  in reality, this 

is more than that. Some 
may think, "Well, Just what 

I supposed to do for this 
!VE? I want to help, bid how 

go about tt?" 
answer is »lmp*y this. Yno 

t'o heard the saying, "Charity 
bgins at home.”  Wi^. so does 
jig Spring’s Qean 'up-Paint up- 

up campaign. It begins in 
own horiM. ■

lAoT painting to be done around 
be house? lu s your-attic been 
peared out recently, or is It an 
Dformsl warehouse for unused, 
nwanted odds and ends? What’s 
no oonditioo o( your back yard? 

it stand a UtUe grooming? 
youa garage In dp top sha^ 

ijaith a plaoa for ev«7 thing and 
ifcverytfaing in its place? And what 
ibout tboea UtUe misceOaneous 

hinges to be fixed, steps 
be repeired, odd choree around 

t̂he house that you’ve been putting 
off?

Even In the bed kept homes, 
there is always room for improve- 
menL Fellow citiaens, now is the 
time to make those Improvements 
during our <hive to b ^ ttfy  Big 
Spring Can you visualiie the re
sults if every home on every 
street in every neighbortiood psu- 
tidpated in tMa ganeral houaa- 
cleaning? Why, in a few days we’d 
have the denest, naoet attractive 
dW In the state! Aad that’s our 
goal.

It seefQS to me that no factor of 
oonunua^ livlag is of greater in
terest to the residents of Big 
Spring than our public health, (hir 
happineas and our general pros
perity depend directiy upon oi 
good hesMi and welfare.

We all know that Big Spring 
has various puhlic and private 
agencies helping safeguard o 
health, aa Individnab and as a 
community. But tha mod effective 
results can be obtained only if 
every one of ns shows a spark of

"ARNOLD MARSHALL '  •
dvie pride and takes thia oppor 
tunlty during the dean appoint 
upfix up campaign to do hia share 
in the eameet endeavor toward the 
bettarmsat of Big Spring.

Accumulatioas of refuae are fire 
basards. They are also frequsoUy 
the breeding ^acee for variouB h»- 
Bccta aad rodenta, eatriera of 
germa and diseases. Empty lota 

have become infonnd dumps, 
alleyways strewn with ktter. 
Aiwiu Budi as these are not only 
unsightly, they v e  unhealthy.

Join hande with your nafghbors 
and together with everyone ddng 
hia shM . have that lot cleared 
out. Replace the trabh with graas 
Remember, this is not for beau
ty’s sake alone. Thia is lor the 
sake of every child in the nafg*---- s---- •DOtmOCL

These vacant lots and aUtywajra 
are invariably choeen as play 
areaa by childran. Playing there, 
the youngsters are exposed to 
sharp instnunents, broken glya 
and dbt. and to disease carrying 
germs. You wfll have the help of 
your neighhors. No one wanta to 
endanger the health of children.

Keep in mind that yoor heigb- 
boc*. file businetsmen- of yo 
oommualty ere ready to supp 
you with all the tools and neces

sary materials to make these re
pairs and improvements. And 
more than that, they are willing 
and able to offer you aid and 
advice to help do a better Job. 
Remember, this is a community 
campaign. .We share the work and 
we ^are the results.

We have discussed the impor
tance of every dtisen participat
ing In this drive and the reasons 
wi^ we should work for the cam- 
pabpi’s success. Our participation 
in ^is campaign is actually a per
sonal investment in a cleaner. 
heaMfaier. and more beautiful dty. 
So. let’s all pitch in and do our 
shitfe. Suppori the Clean up- 
Paint up-Fix up cam pa^ for Big 
Spring. Let’s all work Together to 
improve and -beautify our home, 
our neighborhood, our city, so that 
all of us will .enjoy heakhiul, safer, 
more attractive surroundingB. It’s 

> to us. Ihia campaign needs'aU 
' ua. Let’s show our dvic pride, 

roll up our rieevet and start clean
ing im, painting up Ind fixing up 
our dty.

Moderate Is 
Leader In 
Carolina Vole
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Ex

paratrooper Terry, Sanfwd. rang 
up a firm plurality in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary for governor, 
but tt wasn’t big enough to elim
inate the possibility of a runoff 
against Dr. I. Beverly Lake, the 
No. t  man. .

La)K. S3. A-staunch 
M , may announce late today 
whether he wants a second pri
mary race June 25 against the

Must Be Stamped 
In Order To Vote

! “i

If a voter goes to the pdls next 
Saturday to v o to ^  the Demo
cratic ternary elation and, upon 
presenting his poll tax. exemption 
certificate (W affedivit of loss, re
fuses’ to permit that document to 
be stamped “ Democrat,”  he is

Thia is the offidal odnion of 
the attorney general’* office. The

__ _______ ___ _ issue aroee on several occasions
« -y e a r ^ ' FayetteviUe’ 'a ttom ey ^  this **4
a moderate ou school desegrega- - - -- .  . .
tion. .

State law says a runnerup may 
request and get a sectutd prinuay 
when no majority exists in the 
first primary; Lake has until June 
13 to make a formal request. .

With only a few small precincts 
unreported the unofficial tally in 
the four-Way governor primary 
gave Sanfoid 357,936 to Lake’b

mary. In that primary, Frank 
Hardesty, county executive com-, 
mittee ebaindan. said that be left 
the matter to the discretion of the 
jl>rednct Judges.

He explained that the' offidal 
ruling oe the question by the at
torney general did not arrive in 
time for the liifornuiUon to be 
supplied to the Judges.

_  ... _ , Now, however, copies of the
general’s letter are incolm Seawell polled 99.540 and 

Democratic national committee
man John Larkins had 90,028.

Larkins and.Seawell, like San
ford. urged continuing the state’s 
approach to limited desegrega
tion.

U.S. Sea. B. Everett Jordan, 
whom Gov. Hodges appointed two 
years ago following Kerr Scott’s 
death, ̂ a s  nominated to, a full 
nix Bpafffnfril rrtnms
gave Jordan 311,951 to 191.523 for 
bis chief rival in the four-way 
race, Wilmington attorney Addi
son Hewlett.

the hands of all prednet Judges. 
It holds that refusal to permit a 
poll tax to be stamped "Demo
crat”  in a Democratic primary 
bars the doctor from casting a 
vote.

The ruUnig deals with Subsec
tion (4) (i) Art. 13 01s of Vernon’s 
Texas Election Code. 11110 is titled 
"Party Affiliation Law.”  and was 
enacted by the Legislature fat 1969.

It readst
"Each voter Hiall pre^nt his 

poll tan- feceipt, or exemption 
certificate or an affidavit of its

loss to the election Judge on the 
first time such voter partidpates 
In a primary election and the 
election Judge shall stamp within 
the party affiliation space on the 
face of the poll tax reedpt,
exyfpptinn O T tiflna lo
^ ~ ^ s , the words Democrat ‘ dr 
Republican or other ixrimary vote 
connotation as the case may be 
and such stamped poll tax receipt, 
etc............. shall be the designa
tion of a qualified member of 
that party; such quaUfiM mem
ber oi such party having once 
voted within a party ^m ary 
shall remain a qualifi^ member

Goodwill Mission
HOUSTON fAP)-An estimated 

ISO to 309 Oklahoma and 'Texas 
businessmen are expected here to
night to honor a Japanese good
will mission that last night honored 
35 naturalised Americans.

Mr. and Mrs. Kojiro Abe and 
Yashujiro Niwa,' go^-will repre
sentatives of Japanese Emperor 
Ifirohito, Sunday night presented 
scrolls and sake bowls sent from 
Ihe emphror to the 35 naturalised 
dtlsens.

Each of the awardees has been
in the United States'at least 50 
years. They were honored their 
contributions toward better Jape- 
neso-American rriatiens.

of that party for the duration of 
the poQ tax period.”  ,

The ruling of the attorney gen
eral on this provision oi tha law 
reads: \

"A person oftartng td vote & 
tha Democratic primary who re
fuses to allow tte elerii(»i Judge 
to stamp "Democrat’ ’ in the paity 
affiliation space on hia poU tax 
receipt . . « . is not entitled to 
vote in that electiott and the rep 
fuaal of the electioo Judge to de
liver a ballot to him. is not a 
violation of .Arttda 217 of the 
Penal Code."

ltn«
rttlwcFT of* ' 
ktA ghdm >* t’. 
N ) rir i*d4
Af oM storfit ^  
• r writ! Ml

A S IZ I FOR 

EV ER Y  NEED
WRIGHT

. A IR  C O O L E R S
Ask tho nMn who owns on« and 
ho'll toll'you thorn's no bottor 
oeolor on tho morkot.
Wo'ro giving long trado^ns for 
uaod coelors.

R&H HARDW ARE
Aason _ We CHve 8AH Gtoom 8to

d
IM  U

Filmland Wadding
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Film di

rector William Wellmaa’s U-yaar- 
old daughter, Ksthiaeo. wd TV- 
movie actor Jamee Frandacna, 
35, wera married Saturday.

2QS Ronoels 
lost lod A 

Neloo v v

REPOSSESSED
Furniture

Lots Of Bargains In Damaged, Used And Repossessed Furniture
And Appliances At Our 2nd And Nolan Store —  First Como —

«

First-Served!

I

REPOSSESSED! LIKE NEW  

ADM IRAL

15-Ft. FREEZER
Upright
N ^  Guarantoo * 2 3 9 Exch.

REPOSSESSED RCA DELUXE

21" Toble Model T V
With Matching Boao
1-Yoar Guarantoo 
On A ll Ports

NEW« SLIGH TLY DAAAAGID’

Admiral 2-Pc. Stereo
RECORD PLAYER

R of. S 24 9 .9 f

* 1 7 9 "  * I 0 ’ L
SflMlI Down Paymont

I

A ll Pictures And Lamps

50% OFF

Repossessed
7-Pc. LIVING  

ROOM GROUP
$99 H i

NEW, M APLE FINISH OR 
SOLID NATURAL OAK

BUNK BEDS
Complata With Mattrasa, 
Stop Loddor, Guard Rail

' I Q

x/nf-O*

NEW NYLON  
COVERED TV

Swivel Chairs
$ ] 9 9 5

REPOSSESSED 
A SCHNEIDER

2-Pc. LIVING  
ROOM SUITE

Cushlonad I  #  #  
-With Foam Exch.

CONCERNED ABOUT THE HIGH COST OF COOLING YOUR HOME 
T H K  SUMMER? _  _ ,
Ona onttion E$tiek CooUr oaers art enjoying cool 
comfort In thoir fcomea of tho uaboltovahU cost of

A n i X ^ f t L  window O otinga^ look
ing attaehmont* your home otayo doah and burglar- 
proof,

SEE FOR YOURSELF M O S - A T t
• t

FREE
DELIVERY

29’

24*

r E P 0 8 9 B * * K D

OINETTES KoUW ho

plastic chairs
,  O N L V t NEW iWlFTE*. w o

5-Pc. SECT10HALe«eT9

M ?OSStS$ED U VIN G
room suites

' « W . t u o m w  DMIAGEB

2-Pe. SOLID MAPLE
b e d r o o m  s u it e

•222’ *BKO.
1349.95

SLIGHTLY  
USED 36 INCH

new . su g h tly  -  - 1 0 0 “

2-Pc. Bedroom Sui
dam aged , b e g . •»

Tdppan Range

Lew ho

r e c l in e r
•19’

EXCHANGE
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A D^otional For Today
Upon the first day of the week let every one o f you 
lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him. (1 
Corinthians 16:2.) *
PRAYER: God of oiu* fathers, help us to learn the 
truths in Thy Word. Awaken and strengthen our joy 
in giving. We thank Thee for Thy gift so freely given. 
Thy Son our Saviour Christ, in whose name we pray.

- , (From The 'Upper Room’ )

Summer Time Is Fun Time

A r o u n d  T h e ,  R i m
Some Things That Used Tq Be

1

Yoe win have to be Impervious to hu- 
man coBfimanlcation aot to realiie that 
sommer is alreadsr upoo us; that now is 
the time to pkk up those thims which 
make aianincr sodi (bn, and .that you 
eaa pkk them np.et real bargains.

Summer fun days are betog combined 
this week with better buy dasrs. R boils 
down to better buys for summer fun.
.We think you’ll find it an absorbing 

p«Sinte to do some outdoor window

shopping around the courthouse square 
the latter part of this week. This promises 
to be a revival of the old market place 
spe^ack wlUi aQ tho cplor and imagine - 
tioo of*1960.

There will be a round of other adivl- 
ties to remind you that this- is the time 
of the year to relax and enjoy yourself, 
to make the most of the casual living 
and comforts that make summertime a 
time for fun. >

op -

Necessity Of A Sound Approach
*\V

An (he area cities which originally had 
expressed aa interest in the Colorado 
River Munkipal Water District’s applica
tion to impound a seoopd lake on the up
per Colorado River have formally sup
ported the request with resolutions.

Thus, the matter of water in West Tex
as is of more'than local import. ’The 

<CRMWD*citias of Big Spring, 
and Snyder are_well aware of 

the necessity of adequate supfdiOs not only 
x.-fsr thenuehvs but for ^  generri area. 

No one community oen long snccSid and 
maintain it place at the expense of an
other, because it will be confronted with 
problems wfaicfa are beyond its singular 
ability to solve. The sounder course is

in action which broadens the base of 
progress for the entire area and opens 
the way to cooperative a<dutlon of prob
lems.

West Texas has an oniuenly bright 
future provided it can be assured of ade
quate water. The only major source of 
potable water for the foreseeable future 
is that which Is contained hi the pro
posed l^ e. We are in an area of relatively 
scant rainfall and of great need: we are 
in an airea where we have found R neces
sary to pump water back uphHl if we 
can only trap it. We cannot afford to Uk 
this last vdume of water get away 
from us. This is why the hapring in Aus- 
tia on June 10 is so vital to this general

Tell me, if you can, what ever hap- 
pened to: '  .

Big front porches—those shady veran
das that bordered at least two sides of a 
house, with an exit away from the street 
that fronted directly upon a four-place 
swing for adults.

Taffy'pulls—it was more fun to work 
the candy, perhaps, than it was to eat It. 
If It wasn’t prepared just right. It was 
likely to stick to your teeth.

Doodle bug botes—what fun it was to 
bring the little Insects out of their dens by 
taking a small stick and running it around 
the fedgfe of thfe K6W TB feVfry asepgnlng 
furrows.

Musical sets made of glaas—tba kind 
that usually were made in Japan and 
were hung somewhere near the front door. 
BO that they provided a deli^itful sound 
of melody when a breeu passed throu^ 

, them.
The old, steel bedsteadsi-the kind whi<̂  

had ornaments atop eadi comer plUsx 
that could be rem cl^. Some made ex
cellent hiding places for souvenirs and 
good-luck charms.

Ihe youngster’s tssta for ths ”bed”  of 
a loaf of breatt^4his uaed to be the finest 
eating in existence, especially if topped 
with a bit of butter.

The circular pieces taken out of the 
centers of doughnuts — perhaps tastier 
than the doughnuta themselves.

The long, black bloomers ths girls wort 
when they playpd’basketball.

Brindle gravy.'

Boxes for the kindling wood—tbs re
pository had -to-bo full when the first cold

spdl hit and stayed that way untU the 
weather wanned up in the spring.

The deygb’Jul books written 
Tsrkington and Zane Gray. '

The fellow who drove a carriage pulled 
by a horae around" the city i streets and
bought old clothes. .. u. t.

Pie crust cooked by Itself, which made 
a real delicacy when it waa coveiwd with
pinto beans. *■ .

Raccoon coaU. High button shoes and
. . . .Women who thought the best treatment 

to produce soft, lovely hair was to wash 
■it in rdn water, which ihfiy caught-by 
placing a bucket or a wash tub near a 
downspout during a rain.

The habit of cleaning ruga by throw, 
ing them over s clothesline and beaUng 
them with s metal or wire device that 

-could sta^ the pressure. Sometimes, a 
batebsli bat was used  ̂In such Instances, 
small boys could be talked into handling 
the task after being advised U would 
sharpen ttieir. batting eyes. . t

Automobile cranks, some of which dou- 
bled as lug wrenches.

Tod kits that often were permanently 
secured to the running boards of vdiicles.

The sul^ur-and-molasses treatment 
fnost mothers gave their children in tho
spring-

The days when grocery stores girded 
for (hose big Saturday nights—the time 
they often did more business than the rest 
of the week put together. At such times, 
they kept little bags of candy at hand for 
the children of people who paid their 
bills.

-TOMMY HART

D a V i d L aw r e n c e '
When K Torpedoed Summit Conference

WASHING’TON-The big date b  current 
history is April 25. IMO. and not May 1. 
when the U-2 was downed in the Soviet 
Uako.

In view of what h «  happened siaoe. 
extraordlnery slgnlficaace attaches to the 
meech delivered by Nbtta Khroabebev at 
Baku on April > , which was reported in 
a fn^meotary way in the American prsat.

Aa examinatioa of the Baku speech 
Aows dearly that the Soviet government 
had come to the conclnaion thk it would 
fst nowhere at the “ summit”  conferenoe. 
Overnight aQ the govemmeat-controBed 
radio stattons and newspapers in the So
viet Unk» began to prepare the people 
for a “ sanamit’* faifnre a ^  flatly Mamed 

. the Weat
‘TME SAME BITTER toM which Mr. 

KhniMichev used hi Parts Is to be noted 
In what he said at Baku la a violant 
d’tack ' on Secretary Hertcr and Under 
S'mKary Dillon.

On that same day. iha Soviet premier 
httimated that he pUianod to use mUttary 
power to enforce his prospective seiiure 
of West Berlin. He said ia part;

"ir the Western Powers refuse to sign 
a peace treaty with the German Demo- 
c r ^  Republic, they will aot retain the 
rights on flie preservation nf ..which they 
are tnsistlag. ’They naturally will forfeit 
the right of accoes to Went Bnrlia by land, 
wa’er and air.”

Ia another portian of his speech, the 
Soviet premier practically admitted that 
he had no hope of reaching any agreement 
at tha “ aummit'' conference. He said:

T n  NEARER TEE day 'Mar M) ths 
bee* of governments are to nMOt. the 
more one aided Is the iqiproach df. cer-

the problems bsforn the
••Examples an  not far to snak. Take a 

recent speech by the United States nnder- 
SMTStiry of state. Dillon, which is prn- 
Bsntod as a statement of the United 
States policy on the eve of the 'summit’ 
conference. That speedi just reekg of the 
'esld war* spirit. DUhm's statement is 
more like a collection of trite inventions 
abont the Soviet Uaton and the socialist 
eountriss than a responsible policy dec
laration . . .

’To jndgs from the statement by Mr. 
DtOon. who is. clearly, no outsider in the 
fovernmoit quarters of the United States, 
R comes out that the United States gov- 
arnment will not be wifflaf to reach aa 
agreement on disarmament on the ways 
of Improving East-West rrtations unless 
its view on the Berlin question Is accept
ed.

*1 WOULD NOT have touched on ths 
statement by the United States under sec' 
ntary of state if not for some other 
things wliicfa, unfortunately, find expm- 
sion not only in word but also la deed, 
that put one on the lookout.’ ’

The Soviet premier then made a vehe
ment attack on the disarmament negotia
tions and accused the West of refusing 
really to reach an agreement. He added:

“ Consider a speech made by Mr. Her-

The Big Spring Herald
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ter. the men who heeds the United States 
Department of State and coneequently 
shapes the foreign policy of his country. 
Ths speech which be in Chicago on 
April 4 can only be regretted . . < ^

“ MR. HERTER wants to engage ua 
in discusaions on tha reuniflcaUofi of 
Germany, on holding some kind orplebis- 
dtas there, ia discussions on qu^ons 
which ara not subject to discussioo by 
statca represented at the ‘summit’ ooo- 
.ferenoe . . .

’ If. dasptta all our afforts. tba Weitani 
Powers refuse to seek jointly with the 
Soviet Uaioo a coocartad sotutioo on the 
proMam of the peace treaty, and against 
common sense wiQ ignore this question, 
wa. of course. wiU go our oim way and 

.sign a peace treaty with tha German 
Democratic Republic . . .

’ ’It is common knowledge that the sign- 
iag of a peace treaty pots an and to aQ 
terms stemming from (be surrender of a 
oonotry. Therefore, whan a peace treaty 
is signed with the German Democratic 
RapubUc. thi terms stemming from tha 
surraodaf wiU lost their force on the oo- 
tlre tanritory cantroQad by the govern
ment of thM state. Coneequently, the 
righto which tho Western Powers 
as a result of the surreuder of Hitler Ger
many. Inchiding tba right for tho further 
preoervatJon of the occupation ttatns in 
Weot BerUa. wi| ako loae their force with 
rogard to thb territary.“

BUT IP MR. KHRUSHCHEV, was intent 
on torpedoing the “summit”  conference 
because of tho stalemate on (he BerUn 
problem, why did he iadalge ia such in- 
sults against Presideitt Eisenhower? Tha 
soawar is ha wanted to make a personality 
isso* of R and lay tha foundationa for

Tm WWnBQOm w/ IW
Amaricaa Praaidont to vMt the Soviet 
Union.

The ottier day. a former Soviet inlaUi- 
gsnoa agent who dafaotod ia Southaart 
Asia—where ha was working as a Soviet 
’’diplomal” —was asked on the TV panel 
“ Meet the Press" why the Soviet govern
ment doesn’t want President Eisenhower 
to visR there. He said:

’The Soviet Communist regime is in 
no way interested in aOoiring so popular 
a man as the American President to come 
to the Soviet Union . . . They v e  defi
nitely afraid of the impact such a visit 
CM make on the Soviet people.”
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WITH REFLECTIONS ON THE FUTURE

Census Report
r¥%(W 9 w e n x  r r o m  w n e  v m i f i i i j r

I n e  z R o b b
We Now Go Into The Silly Season

■p Iba  aaaaalatae Piaia

Th# census gives Texas a chance 
to look at itsM doaely.

What has happened since IMO?
Texans have streamed off the 

farma and out of smaU towns into 
tha dtiaa.

They have bustled into the big- 
city suburbs, where tome of the

most spectacular "population ex
plosions’’ have occurred.

They have jostled into the big 
industrial areas dong tha coast 
with iU vast petro chemied eom- 
ptex. aluminum pUnts, rrtinarias 
and shipping fa tties . Houston, 
Beaumont, Corpus Christ!. Port 
Arthur and Victoria bast Uhis-

H a l B o y l e
•*

The Miracle Of Memorial Day

BE Big ipriag Herald. May 10.19M

Tried Walking?^
•TUCSON. Aril, One month and II,- 

000 later Mrs. Kate Boyle made It from 
Boston to Tucson in her IMS model car.

Mrs.' Boyle says die was ddayed in 
Maryland two days by a snowstorm. Her 
brakes failed near (jUumbus, Ga., and 
she roared into a field and struck a cow. 
Two days were needed for repairs.

Infhieoxa laid her up for six days in 
Macon, Ga. Her car stopped in Union- 
town, Ala., and she spent 55M for a new 
motor. In Jackson, Miss., the auto went 
dead again. The Uniontown’ dealer towed 
it 2S0 miles back to his shop and worked 
on it for four days.

The car then broke down in Texas and 
again in New Mexico.

’’Who traveling was fun?”  Mrs. 
Boyle asked.

Going Into Business
MIAMI. Fla. UH—A midnight aafari into 

the displby window of a Miami pat ihop 
may have put a would-be too operator in 
business.

Thieves took a rare Australian white 
cockatoo, a dcodoriied skunk and a mon- 
key.

Parrots were flying loose in the store 
next morning and the owner theorlxad the 
birds bU the burglars as their cages were 
opened.

Nine In Five Years
WEST MEMPHIS. Ark «  -  Mr. «id  

Mrs. Robert Dae Palmar ara the parents 
of nine children—and all of them ara un
der five years of age.

The Palmeri have four sets of twins 
and ooa alnglatoo. __

MStm-t Mala — m *  Mta«ta« 
catana. v —lM  la tSST. wm wtda 
pralaa tram riaMin  wM fan K 
taasM vaB Ibt mWtl at MamHlal 
bar It la ripialad br ra— aal
NEW YORK rAPi-Amerka to

day wears a sprig of rosemary 
over its heart for remembrance.

A mirside of resurrection takes 
place in miUioas of households 
as the dead come home again, 
and walk the earth once more in 
gladneai.

Their presence is invisible to the 
eye. inescapable to the spirit. For 
(his haunting day of return they 
are as aUvt as wa.

The loneliest man in the land is 
tba man who has no one to remem
ber on Memorial Day. He k in
deed a soul loot, a stranger on the 
earth, a pUpim going from noth
ing to nowMre.

For it is tha mamory of the 
ddad that in great measure keeps 
us human, that sets us apart from 
stone and star, moaa mole, 
and all other feeling and unfaebng 
prisoners of die great jailor — 
time.

' «Hnt w  Mamocial Diqil’  ̂ Mkw 
tba child. “Will I get a present 
—like on Christmaa or my birth
day?”

It is a hard question to answer. 
How can we, who are ourselves 
childishly bewildered by the mys
tery of both life and death, ex- 

lin the pottle of that living- 
ring death we call memory? 
Perhaps the best answer you 

can give a child is to say, ’ ’Me
morial Day is the day when every
one anyone ever knew is alive, 
and nobody is dead.”

The dead have far more power 
over our lives than we ordinarily 
realise. We read dead men’s 
books, sing dead men’s songs, 
obey dead men’s laws. Dead men

plaii
lovii

taught us to BOW ths earth and 
reap tha harveat. Dead men woo 
us our present perilous safety 
<we espedally honor them this 
day), and to dead men we owe 
our finest visions of heaven.

Every step upward we taka In 
life hae been made possible' by 
the ta crifi^  stepe taken by our 
guardien dead.

There are more tombs than 
than are living men to journey 
to them. And s o  it k one mu«t 
pick and choose which dead to 
revkit on Memorial pay. which 
to spend a quiet moment erlth. or 
taR to for an hour.

Mostly, of course, we spend thr 
time with - those dearest to us 
through personal-grief — the lost 
relative, the a b s^  frknd. thr 
cherished neighbor who moved 
away forever.

But pa thk day I also like to 
pick tip old books and bring to 
life again old comrades of my 
spirit 1 never knew bi the flesh- 
men like John Keats. Tbomas
BMiS* - imiH mt— ■■
like Sera Teasdale, Emily Dickin
son and Mother Eve.

It k a corruption of Memorial 
Day to make of H a trek into 
sadness and self-pity. It should 
ideally be a shared voyage of re
discovery. For how often, when 
we summon up the memory of 
our dear dead, are we surprised 
to find that through some mystic 
alchemy we now understand them 
better and appreciate them more 
than when they walked daily 
among us!

Perhaps, on Memorial Day, the 
dead may even feel the same way 
toward us, the living. It well may 
be. Sucply, if life baa a perspec
tive, death does. too.

traU this.
They have Joined the vast white- 

collar throngs ia business centers 
such as Dallas, MltRand, Abilene 
and Lubbock.

In the west and the Panhandle, 
industrial complexes have grown 
at such cRlas as Odessa, an oil * 
workers’ center, and Borger, a 
center of oil and synthetic rubber 
workers.

There are some exception^ to 
the trrad away from rural coun- 
tias. In the Panhandle and parts of 
W—t Texas, many rural countiea 
gainad populntion. Principally they 
are those where irrigated farm
ing, a'ahlft to cotton, aad oil and 
gas developniefit have grown.

Of Texas’ 254 counties. 252 bad- 
been given preUminary cenaua fig
ures by Saturday. Of these 252 
counties, 145 lost population. De
spite this, the outlook k thnt Tex
as will come out with a iMO census 
total of about 5H iiiiUioo. That’s 
Mmost two million up from 7,711,- 
IM in 1560.

A dramatic etarople of the popu- 
Utioa aimloskKi in suburbs occur
red at Mesquite, onca-.n il<e|iy 
village near Dallas.

In IMO. Mesquite had I.OM per- 
aons. Now .Mesquite has 27.545 per
sons and most of the employed 
persona commute to joba outaide 
MesquRe. Hiat’s a growth of 1,512 
per cent.

Jamas Stroud, the regional cen
sus (Mrector in Dallas who has 
kept his good humor throujh 
months of pressure, said Mes
quite’s growth may be dose to a 
national record

“Hm area of Texas which show
ed the greatest increase over our 
expectations - Was the Lower Rio 
Creada Vaitiy.^ Streud caid,

This is the area which Indudea 
Brownaville. Harlingen, McAllen. 
Edinburg. Weslaco and dosens of 
other communities, aQ growing out 
toward each other. Semi-tro^al 
and a resort area which may some 
time rival Florida, the Valley 
grew trcmendoasly.

It’s no secret that Stroud and 
other census officials were as guQ- 
tv as anynne of overestimating 
the population growth. The bureau 
offidally estimated Texas’ popula
tion on July I. 1M6. M f.513.000. 
It’s apparent the 1900 total won’t 
readi that.

"Tlie explanation is that these 
are better times than any of ns 
ever realired,”  Stroud explained.

Jt is one woman’s opinion that In a 
political, year die Katsenjammer Kids of 
both parties aoon wear out their comic 
effects. So unfunny do I find thOm that 
tf I knew tba bear’s secret of hibernadoa.
I would disappear from now until after 
alectloa day in November.

Two vokea I could do without from here 
to eternify are <1) that of Paul Butler, 
the peerless leader of the Democratic 
party, mine own, and (2) that of tha. 
ineffable and chief Senatorial praedtioner 
of know • nothingness, Sen. Everett Dirk- 
sen (R.. m.).

Neither, obviously, grasps the gravRy 
of the tiroes, probably through a native 
inability to understand large affairs 
except in terms of petty partisan ad- 
vanti^e.

PROBABLY IT n  too much to hqpe 
that either can eoderstand that the United 
States of Americs, to put tt delicataly, 
has been caught with tts kQt in the door, 
or that we have gfossly «nbarraaaed' 
our aQies who have, to date, nobly sua- 
tained ns.

For Paul Butler to charge-that the Ad- 
miclstratibn, and by inferenew the Repub
lican party, is ’ ’too soft'* on communism 
is tantamount to the old Joe McCarthy 
charge that the Democratic party’s five 
terms in office added up to ’ ’twenty 
years of treason.”

As one who was at the summit, I am 
thoroughly convinced that the U-2 ind- 
dent. the most ineptly handled bangle in 
Executive and State Department history, 
wrecked the -summit b^u-se it brought 
Khnishohev under pressures so powerful 
he could aot resist the opposition of the 
Russian army, conservative elements and 
the recalcitrant Chiheae.

RUT TO lABEL any attempt to achieve 
a modus vivsndi with the U.S.S.R. and.

with honor, avoid blowing up the World, 
is just so much partisan 90 -octane monn- 
sMne.

For the past 28 years, whether the ad
ministration bat b ^  Demeeretic or Re
publican. the government of us all has 
tried to arrive at some kind of under
standing with the Communist camp that 
would relieve world tension.

Any administration that did not give it 
a rensecrated try would be monstrously 
dereUct in its sworn duty to the nation 
And. with the perfection of missiles and 
satellites ia the past decade, R has been 
especially incumbent upon the nresent Ad
ministration to try to negotiate from 
strength with the world’s other giant.

THE IDEA THAT the Republican party 
k soft on communism becauM it has been 
trying for a detente, aa past administra- 
tkias have and as future administrations 
must, is a distillate of poUtkal hooev 
and ugly potttical opportunism. In^fact. 
tt is atmori as mu^ of a distiQate of 
the two as the inane moothings of the 
RepubUcah’s Senator Dirkaen, who by hi.s 
own branch of vapid legerdemain is now 
accusing Adlai Stevenson, the man who 
wasn’t there, of srrecking the summit by 
remote control.

Americans, in an election year, are ac
customed to a long and pahifur silliness 
season. But It has begun so early in 
IMO and with such exceptionally windy 
vigor that it bodes ill for us voters who 
must endure until November.

Whoever thought that a life-long Dt'ino- 
crat like myaelf would be moved to stand 
up in meeting to testify to the anti-Cmn- 
munist character of thie G.O.P.? Sen.i'or 

-Dirksen’s tirade iqn’t worth rebutting Rut 
if this campaign continues on the pre<̂ ‘nt 
level. Pm going to find me a glirrlv and 
ask it to move osw.
iCoerrlcBt IM . UanaS raalara epMUcaU lo t i

i . - A . L i V Idq g S;t o n
The Pros And Cons Of Stock Options

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sweetening And Juices Good In Any Form

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Is natural 

honey the same as the kind we 
get in the grocery store? The la
bel on the can describes it as 
pure honey. In the health store 
(hey say canned honey k cooked 
and mixed with sugar.

“ Also how about canned vege
table Juices'* Are they the same 
as fresh? We are all girls in the 
office, in our 40's, and we want 
to stay heMthy.—E.B.”

If the label on the can describes 
it as pure honey, you may be sure 
that it k. There was a time when 
quite a few distributors mixed 
honey with ordinary sugar, but 
thk practice has pretty much dis
appeared.

Chemically, honey is very large
ly sugar. IW e  are, of course, 
chemical variants in hooey which 
provide the differences in flavor 
and so on. The honey varies ac
cording to the blossoms from 
which the bees extract it. Oover, 
for example, yields a quite dif
ferent flavor than would come 
from bees that have fad where 
there Is a great deal of buckwheat. 
Thare’s a difference in color, too.

But that’s beside the point. Hon
ey k a perfectly good swaateoer. 
So Is sugar. So Is saccharin. Hon
ey and sugar have a lot of cal
ories. Sac^arin has none. The 
first two are fine for people of 
average weight, and aaccharin k

better for thoee who have to keep 
their weight down.

Now I suppose the honey fan
ciers—and there are lota of them— 
will disagree with me. They’ll in
sist that honey makes people 
healthier. PeraonaQy, I doubt 
whether the difference in health is 
of any great proportions. On the 
other hand, 1 certainly don’t think 
that honey is harmful. If sonw 
prefer it, that’s absolutely all right 
with me. 1 just am not convinced 
that there is anything especiaQy 
’ ’healthy” about honey.

Of course, if scientific proof is 
submitted, showing that one kind 
of sweetening U substantially bet
ter than another. I’ll concur.

I’D have to give somewhat the 
same answer on vegetable juices. 

. Some people prefer tomato juice, 
âome orange juice, some like 
mixed vegetable juices. Some in
sist on fresh orange juice, some 
like canned orange juice, some 
want it frostn.

At far a* Cm concerned, there 
isn’t much practical differsnee be
tween them. I certainly believe 
that aQ of us should get our Vita
min C every day. but wbethar H’s 
fresh or canned or froitn I don’t 
much care. Whether tomatoes or 
oranges or grapefruit or lime or 
lemon, the Vitamin C Is there.

Once a batch of juice k opened, 
or squeexed, or unfroien, the soon
er you drink it the better. Ex
pos^ to air. tae Vitamin C k

gradually dissipated. Don’t mix up 
a week’s supply if you can man
age a smaller daily amount. But 
as to the particular kind? Um  
what you like-«.The canned juices 
may not be quite as rich as 
fresh-squeexed, but an extra swal
low or So will make up the dif
ference anyway.

• a a
Dear Dr. M o l n e r :  What 

about a new drug caUed cyellin 
that k intended to reduce the 
blood sugar? Is it harmful to the 
heart or kidneys? — Mrs. J, A.’’

This preparation is used to re
duce the blood cholesterol, not the 
blood sugar. It has no harmful ef
fects on the heart or kidneys.

• a •
MRS. C. B. ; Neither garlic piUs

nor parsley pQH will have any ef
fect on high Mood pressure, one
way or the other. i *

a a a
Are irou bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If so, send for my 
booklet. “Ear Noises — Their 
Causes and Cures,”  enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin end 
a long, self-addresaed, stamped 
envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes aQ reader 
mail, but regrets that due to tho 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, be k unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers’ questions 
art incorporated in his. column 
whenever possiMe.
Oaentshl. tSSa VlaM — ttfSTlMt. Sm .

1

Do stock options cause executives to 
work harder—put their hearts as well as 
their minds into their jobs'* Do companies 
which issue stock options get the cream 
of the executive crop?

The Middle South Utilities, Inc., an 
9M0.000 000 public utiQty hoiding company 
which controls Arkansas Power A Light, 
Louisiana Power A Light. Mississippi 
Power A Light, and New Orleans Public 
Service, argues yes. R is petitioning the 
Securities and Exchange Commission for 
permission to issue opUons to officers.

THE SEC’S Division of Corporate Reg
ulation argues before a Trial Examiner 
that Middle South's case was contrary to 
the Public Utility Holding Co. (death sen
tence) Aot of 1M5 and good financial prac
tice.

The SEC probably will decide the case 
on narrow grounds; Is a stock option a 
security, as such? And, k it the type of 
security which does not impose an un
reasonable burden on the company?

Gwilym A. Price, chairman of West- 
inghouse Electric Corp., testified for 
Middle South that three Westinghouse ex
ecutives had turned down presidencies of 
well ettablishe<i nationally known corn- 
paries because they hMd Westinghouse 
optio.'w. He cited his own feelings and 
work during a critical period in Westing- 
house history:

”IN MAKING (hard)'decisions, carry
ing those things out, my weight went from 
160 to less tlum 100. I was sure that cut 
five to 10 years off my life.

“Now I might have made thoM same 
'decisions if I hadn’t had stock options . . . 
but I own over 0,000 Ehares of Westing
house Electric stock . . .

“Somehow or other I felt I was bound 
in the interest of the stockholders, more 
than I would have been had I not had, as 
I now have, about 9,500 shares of stock 
under ofttion to me. Theee things affect 
you tangibly.

“ I p r^ b ly  would have made the tame 
dadkions if I hadn’t had the stock op
tions. but I wouldn’t have had my heart 
In them to the extent I did. That k  what 
I wanted to say to you.”

GEORGE F. BENNETT, president of 
State Street Investment Corp., lartest 
single stockholder in Middle Smth. and a 
deputy treasurar of Harvard, also a large 
Middle South stockholder, endorsed stock 
optiooe for Middk Sooth.'

The SEC staff asked Bennett In what 
manner a stock option would motivate 
the president of Middle South differetitly 
than his present motivation from a salary 
of M5.000 a year.

Bennett responded that the presidert 
would “ do everything he is doing in a 
more extraordinary way” ; he would 
"scan the operating expenses more care- 
fuUy"; would “make his people who are 
negotiating with labor a little tougher': 
would “ aharpen hk pencil a little sharp
er on conatruction. programs.”

IN REBUTTAL, the SEC staff argued 
stock option gains arc often fortuitous.

. The brief pointed to the 231 per cent rL«e 
In the market price of WestinghouM stock 
during right years after the issuance of 
options, yet earnings and dividend rose 
only 20 per cfnt. Comment:

“ It would be naive to contend that the 
riae in the market price of WeatinghouM* 
common is attributable to the effort* of 
the company’s option-holding executives; 
rather, the buUt of this enormous pr'c® 
increase murt be attributed to general 
market conditions quite beyond their in
fluence.”

The SEC further argued that It is cheap
er for companies to raise salaries than 
to issue options to married executives in 
the below M4.000-a-year tax brackets— 
contrary to popular corporate lore.

Finally, the SEC staff invoked the ex
cellence of Middle South’s own earnings 
M evidence against the proposal. A sta
tistical table showed that utility companies 
with stock option plans registered earn- 
togs gains of 25.6 per cent over a period 
of years; non-option companies 26.5 per 
cent and Middle South, itself, 27.5 prt 
cent.

Costly Rumor
ST. LOUIS iJt—Frank Frisella was dis- 

mayed when he heard a rumor that a 
nursery planting area was to bo daveloped 
into a subdivision and that plank there 
could be had for the taking.

FYisella owns the area, which he uses in 
hk nursery business, and he knew the 
rumor to be false. Hrrusbed right oat. but 
was tpo late.

MlMing were some 300 trees, shrubs 
and other plante valued at $1,600.
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DOhlT PAY
GOLDEN WEST 
25 4.B. BAG 
PLAIN BAG ..

W E  G I V E

ARMOUR'S 
1 LB. PKG.

IDEAL, GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN . . . .EGGS 

AAELLORINE

g r e e n  
^ A M I ^

DOUBLE EVERY  
W EDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

GANDY
ASSTD. FLAVORS 
1/2 GALLON.........

WHY PAY MORE?

H O R M E ^  
PURE POR*^

 ̂ l b .

4 piSHERW^I*
f r o z e n

I  0 1 . ••

SLICtO, ^ O * * * '*  
^ R I C A N

4 0 1 . ‘ *

S U C E D B ^
EAR ^
t h ic k

J J f f l J f i l S i i W  $1.00

loin steak. .
^ v * . r M . y O

V f  -. '

oK: • .

DEER  
CUT, NO. 
303 CAN

MOUNTAIN 
PASS -
lU FPET CAN

MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

KEYLESS  
OIL CAN

GREEN BEANS 
TOM ATO SAUCE 
PORKO^BEANS
JELLO  plJSorŝ........
SARDINES 
SPAGHETTI 
VIENNA SAUSAGE arru
V A I  I  W ESTERN

I 26 01 . B O X ................. ...........................

MARGARINE 
GREEN PEAS

i _____  • cla .

ALLEN 'S  
NO. 300 
CAN . . . .

ELGIN
LB. . .

CAM PFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN

m a x w e l l  h o u s e , 1 LB . CAN
7s OPF 
NET 
PRICE

Ll'X. BATH SIZE
:< T O ILET  SO AP. 2 For 29«

Ll'X. REGl'LAK SIZE
TOILET SO AP. 3 For 29«
GiAm  BOX. Ms o jr r , net price    ' ■
RINSO . . . . . . . .  79<
u q u io  d e t e r g e n t  3 9 r

M A C A R O N I.............. 19<

CO FFEE
S4 01. BOX
R A IN D R O PS..............
MAZOLA. PINT BOTTLE

79*

— WHY PAY MORE?
>  \

^  SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY 4

^  IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG ABLACKEYES-" ’ ‘ / c i i c - a d  :
T O M A T O E S ^  l^ i S U G A R  ,

3 LB. BOX..
FLUFFY A LL . . . .
HANDY ANDY. PINT BOTTLE
LIQUID CLEA N ER. . 39<
NO BL'OS MY LADY. ROLL
SHELF PAPER . . . .  39*
PARSONS. PINT BOTTLE
AMMONIA . . . . .  17«
BAYER. IM COlTirT. 7SS SIZE
A S P IR IN .............. ... . 46«
TONI. COMPLETE. BEGl'LAR «.BB SIZE. ONLY .
HOME PERMANENTS *1”
HALO-DBENE. Hs SIZE
SHAMPOO. . . . . .  35«
VITAU8. SBS SIZE
HAIR DRESSING. . . 46«

TEXAS. RED. LB.
NEW POTATOES. . T ’/i"

niLLS-O-HOME. IB OZ.. FROZEN
W HOLE OKRA 6 • $1.00 Z

' VDOVER. IS COUNT. FROZEN i
Whole Wheat Rolls . 39«FRESH. GREEN. BUNCH

ROMAINE 1 0 <

BROCCOLI
PEAS

SPEARS, FROZEN  
SEABROOK
10 01.

TOOTHPASTE 
49c
S IZ E ........ ..........................

WHY PAY MORE?

I  / W HY PAY MORE?

GREEN , SOMERDALE 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKo!

[•]

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 

TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES
TH IS VALUES GOOD IN BIO SPRING MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

I.
I .n M .
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FR ITZI —

DO y o u  S TILL- N EE D  
A  FO UR TH FOR 
B R ID G E ?

•» C» • a mw-**-

[noL kup talnik!
—  YOUR VOICt 
ENFOID5 M C-UKt 
A SOFT WARM

U«MO ONiy IN 5UCf N 
TMIRt fOMCniN6!»"ANO Y «tN ^  
t-IMARE ia n t0 % u r  ASAlNf 

“ • THAT* FROM "THt TeAVtST,** 
RM KMM!

lOTHAR H A CAUOW
MOUNA CALF!-.50M tO«Y

YOUtL M UT A MAN 
WHO lY MATURE ENOU6H UH—DCStRVe

mooemy,
UNCIE VHAUV.' 

1 AM VERY WRE 
OF THATI
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/-eU T  SINipE THESE T A M iC nK F *? 
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AFFORD NO MAM.7  
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BAIPCLAY ON  T H i 

F>MONl/ H6 9AY& ITS  UffOENT 
THAT HC SPBAIC TO YOU,
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G. BLAIN Tmt Cl—ser 
U Wartk

LUSE 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SEBVICB AND EXCHANGE

----------  TraCe-I— Os New EUBEXA CLSANEBS.
Bargal— la Lal—I M«M U—C Cl—aan. Gaar—1—4. Oa Ttmc. 

Caaraat—S SenrI— Par AU Makm—B—t Cl—a—i. W« Up.

nns A MICHTV COMPORTINC 
THOUGHT TO KNOW YOU 
HAVE A  LOYAWTRUSTINC 
PRICND WHO'LL STICK TO 
YOU THRU THICK ANOTHVN
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1501 LANCASTER  
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k » 6 ic/.. if dude is  M 

THERB, TOUIRE TO.SMnAL 
BY SEANDINd M THE < 

WIHOOW AND 10UCHWG

BCFORC rr STARTS TO aer
USHT, I t L  Nioe M CMC OP 
THOSE JUNKED OWS ME—

B«EN THE COAST »  
O EAR,C3fD I THE BACK 
0CX3R ANOLET 

-M SIDE/

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BUT, PAW-
TiAAO fcAAlAI*T I rŵ fxw I
epmw PLACE 
IN HOOTIN' 
HOLIER

DURN M Y 
H ID E !!

THAR SHORE 
AIN T •!

IP WB o o n T  COLLBCT t, 
OLW m on by  b e fo r e  
YOU TAKE A SIP.

.YOU MISHT NOT BE IN ITH'MOOO T' PAY
a fter w a r d /

VY-f,
■•i V .. 7̂ T̂S-

ttm ri*iX I ita *»

"Join » protest msK l̂ sgiinst atom (esfs. South Afrks or c»pHal 
punishment!, , ,  But the impertent thing is to exercise end 

wsik s mile each day!, ,  "
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Crossword Puzzle TlOMOl

ACBOBS
l.Vantobla 
4. CouUns vchiete
a FtudAl tiava

30. Starad away
31. E*pou*a 
31 Damure 
33. Hombu

*M t|ClL E A
uoa□sa P A t  T

CO L
E T A M
A I M U

P tlD
A N|

13. Ba miftakra 
13. Pratidlni 

ottcar
IS. Opan 

bQdilitjr
IS T6U1
IT. Cotncida 
It. Ham In ■ 
20. PintfniiU

ofabanefle* 
23. Public

carrier 
23 RanU
24. G.I. bad
25. Golf 

instructor
21 Kiln 
29. Grow

34. Moving 
truck

2S. Ona who 
applauds 

36. Song of 
triumph 

•Tt. Piebald 
40. Exasperate 
42. Soar 
49, Puta In good 

order
46 American 

general
47. Thomas 

Hardy 
heroine

48. Examina* 
tlon

49. Consume

I L A a a a o D a Q B  ana □□□ 
0 n Q

•elution af Baturday'a Pusalo

DOWM 
1. Seat in 
church 

1 Epoch 
3 Made 
preparations

4. Stings
5. Theater 
boxes

/S

n

n

'.m

FAt rUM gy MMt.
A# Mwwif—Bvfti s^ o

6. Rim
7, The: Gar.
9. Wise m— 
9. Jap. out.
easts

10 Repetiti— 
11. Worry 
14. Refute
19. Gone: 

Scotch
20. In a line
21. Body of a 

church
22. Spar
24. Coral reef 
29. Slipper * 
29. Go by car 
27, Scent ,
29. Was ' 

victorioua
30. Pillage
32. Inland 

waterway
33. Upright
34. Bowtegget 
39. Caremoniag 
do. Share
37. Awry
38. Breakfaat 

food
39. Head
41. Large tub
43. PaMura
44. Nevertha. 
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Ice Creom Vendor Hopes 
To Outlive Ancient Truck

Bf SPENCIS PEARSON 
CORPUS CHRISTI, l«l -  Fifty 

yean ago a young man named 
Johnny Pona Introduced a new 
busincM to Corpus ChrisU.

Ha bought himself a horse and 
wagon and began selling ice cream 
SM soda water on the streets, 
mainly to chlWrea.

Today Pons Is still very much 
in business and he drives the 
same model-T Ford truck — fit- 
ted out for ice cream sales ~  
that he has had since 192S. That's 
35 years, and be isn't even think
ing of looking , at a .new truck. 
" V ^  do I want with another 
truck?’* he says. *Trhis one suiu

For »  years be has been 
ing at children to -be careful of 
the battered running boards. Fur 
35 years they have blissfully 
ignored his pleu. Today at 70 he 
is peddling ice cream to the grand
children uid even the great-grand-

GLENN
for

LEGISLATURE
(rs. r«L as*.)

children of his first cuatomers.
Johnny parks at noon at a Jun

ior high scImoI. Once it was the 
only high school in town and he 
parked near a tree which pro
vided a modest shade. The tree is 
long dead,, but Johnny Pona ia 
still there, yelling and waving at 
the kids to be careful of the run
ning boards.

Corpus Christl had a popula
tion of only a.OQO when Pons first 
started selling 'ice cream and soda 
water. The igw hurricena knocked 
out the only ice cream plant in 
town, and for a while Pona had to 
make his ice cream at home.
-  Pons has no rinm for retire
ment. "A lot of people woodaF 
which is going to outlast the other, 
me or the truck,*' he says. *T11 
nevejr retire, as long as I caa 
get around. When a man givea 
up working, he's going down.”

Flood Toll V66 '
MANILA fAPl-The toU from 

weekend flash floods reached 166 
I dead and 90 missing today as the 
I waters receded in Manila's 
1 sprawling metropolitan area, un
covering bodies in the mud and 

' silt.

WIN
iU»
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Big family size 11 cu. ft. 
at sensational low price!

JT,
a m .
waofH •  S^sdMal6tq.fLsiwHtrM

•  U  OL ft FiMisr
hoMiSOIbi.

•  M-fMlh coNbisatioa Meat 
UdHr-Chllar DrsMT

•  Frflt4<B ponaWa Crisper

ON LY

88
TRADE

•  MlviMper

198
EASY TCRMSt

fHIlCO lIttOO■**.——*—  * I F -  , r ,
•  SMtoMlattrier Color
•  2 Detail kt Cibo Trays
•  Defrost SettMg 01 

coM central
•  SYaarNamaty

STAN LEY HARDWARE
*TOUR FR IEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

•  Saparila En Rack
•  MMSMfkoMsKpRoa

Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herold, M on., M oy 30, I960  5-B

Artificial Insanity 
Produced By Drug 
Schizophrenia Key

Help For Chile
Air Foroe aad Army pcrsoBael at Pope Air Feree 
Baae, N.C., lead feed aad medleal rappUea 
aboard a C-IM Glebemaster of the Military Air

Traaspart Servioe (MATS) aa part at a giaat alî  
lift te earthquake-tora CWle.

Tornadoes To Stay
-  ■ 4 - ---------- , ...................................................... . . . .  .........................................................

Around Through June
By TEX EASLEY 
a r  lOMtal SanrlM

WASHINGTON (d»—The Weather 
Bureau warns Teiuuis that they 
must continue to look for torna
does until about the end of June.

It's alxNif twOftllftls through the 
normal season where they occur 
most frequently—te the north cen
tral, western and Panhandle' sec- 
tiona. In the gulf coastal area th^ 
are more likely in the late fall, 
and occur there with much l̂eas 
frMuency.

The Bureau is proud of Its 
storm drtection and warning sys
tem in the Lone Stv ststte. And 
because of an improved reporting 
system, the recorded' average 
number of Texas tomadoea is 
much higher now than a few years 
ago.

Between 1916 and Jan. 1. I960— 
the period in which the Bureau 
has kept detailed recorda-the 
state has averaged SS tornadoes 
a year. Since 1953 the average has 
been S2 a year. This is because 
nuuiy that once s k i p p e d  over 
farms and ranches were never re
ported to the Weather Bureau.

The bureau started setting up an 
improved storm detection system 
in 1943 at the requeet of mUitary. 
lenders, because of their concern 
about munitions centers. During 
the past seven years a compre- 
henaiv# radar network has been 
operated throughout Texas by the 
bureau. Private industries with 
their own motcorlotest, as well 
as countless Individual Texans, 
have cooperated in keeping the 
Bureau advised.

Commendation for this ooopw- 
stlve attitude was voiced by Al
exander F. Sadowski, meteorolo
gist and storm detection research 
specialist in the U. S. Weather 
Bureau headquarters here

The state's tornado detectioh 
system is being impiwed, Sadow
ski said. .Toxas la getting four of 
the 90 -improved radar systems be
ing installed around the nation

One went into operation at 
WwwMviiter-tA FqbtUAV- Aflplhec 
it being installed at"XmonTaHer 
Airport. Fort Worth, and Installa
tion of a third is to start soon at 
Amarillo. The fourth win be at 
Galveston, probably late this year.

The systems, costing about 
$100,000 each, involve teMallation 
of bigger and nrare powerful equip
ment and will replace facilities 
which were not specifically built 
for weather detection. The new 
equipment haa the capability of 
spotting a storm 2S0 miles sway— 
about 100 miles farther than exist
ing syatenu.

1 The in-between gaps over the

state win be filled in by 'contin
ued operation of the less power
ful systems at Weather Bureau 
stations in Lubbock, Midland, 
Wichita FaQs, Abilene, San Ange
lo. Waco, Austin, San Antonio, 
Honaten, Corpua Chriati, aad Port 
Arthur.

There ia no weather radar in
stallation at the Bureau in El Paao 
—tornadoes don't develop te that 
area. Should they head toward El 
Paso they are noted and watched 
from the originating section.

Between 1916 and Jan. 1. 1960, 
the bureau reported an average 
of SS7 tomadoea a year. The r#r 
corded average each year since 
1953 is 6a.

There are two areas ia the na
tion where ttiey occur with the 
greatest frequency—North Central 
Texas and South Central Oklaho
ma; and South (Central Kanaas. In 
the Washington. D. C., area there 
have been only four since 1916, 
the last on miy 17. Tha latter 
cauaed no dam w .

Bureau officials say the aver

age tornado, lasting about 10 min 
utes, takee only about 30 seconds 
to pass a given spot. The funnel 
B ha^ twisters move at a rate 
of 15 to 40 milet per hour, with 
the polM at the ground cutting a 
swaw soma UUO leet wide. While 
each runa its own path and is re
corded separately, several may 
arise from the same overall 
weather coodltiona in an area.

If you sea ona coming, advise 
bureau officials, move at right 
angles to get out of its path and
Set down into a gutter or ditch 

you can't find something better. 
In a house or cellar, get into the 
comer nearest the directioa from 
which the funnel ia coming.

Hurricuiaa that generata In the 
Gulf of Mexieo are different. They 
are not aa violent as tomadOet, 
but last several hours, approach
ing at a rata of about 13 milos 
per hour ovar a breadth that may 
cover 300 miles they have an 
"eye”  or hill in the middle, whldi 
may last half aa hour, befom 
winds return.

Hopeful Texas Republican 
Party Holds McAllen Meet
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W ater Boy
' Patent Pending / A'

Ends Watering Chores
And Grows A Prottior Lawn Tool

Underground Irrigation System Utilizes New High-Den
sity Polyethylene Pip4| For Years Of Trouble - Free Operotion

Costs up to 40%  less to install 
. . . saves up to 50%  in woter

-A- No maintonaco or ropair 
if No parts to woar out or broak 
if No obstructions, all undorground 
if No rust or corrosion 
if No run-off wator or evaporation 
if Big wator tap not nocossary 
if Grass grows groonor, moro ovonly

By DAVE- CBEAVENS
McaLlEN. Tex. <AP) — Texas' 

hopeful Republicans met here to
day to nominate candidates for 
governor and U.S. aenator.

They will oppoee Democratic 
vote-gettera Gov. Price Daniel and 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson.

If Majority Leader Johnaon is 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, his name stays on the No
vember ballot for re-etectioa as 
senator under a new election law 
pnwision that the Republicans are 
furious about.

Pre-convention - gossip gavt Wil
liam M. iBilli St^er, '^ler. the 
inside track as the R ^blican 

‘iMinHa—tea-Gemmsa^aML 
Tower, Wichita Falls, for the U.S. 
Senate. Steger is a former aasist- 
ant U.S. attorney and Tower Is 
professor of government at Mid
western University.

The Republican State Executive 
Committee Sunday hurled angry 
words at the goverr,or, the speaker 
of the House and the Legislature 
over election code changes called 
"ridiculous, inexcusable, outrage
ous" The revised law forces the 
GOP to hold a convention today to 
nominate state officers, another 
conventioo June 14 to name 
national convention delegates, and 
still another ia September. Demo
crats will have oiUy a June and 
a September convention.

State (Chairman Thad Hutcheson

told the executive committee that 
now it a good time for Republi
cans to make a major assault on 
the Democratic monopoly In the 
Legislature. The convention for
mally endorsed district candidates 
for legislative posts, named in s 
series of local coR̂ ■ention8 Satur- 
day.

The committee filled several 
vacancies, including some caused 
temporarily by resignation of se\'- 
eral members to work for the 
government in taking the census.

A brief closed-door session was 
held to-vote in Mrs. Jack H. Wade 
df Lufkin as new committeewoman 
Jtarn̂  i t e  .She^auc-
ceeds Mrs. Gladys Lawson, Alto, 
who was also nominated. GOP 
leaders said the decision was a 
"policy matter.”

John F. Carrutbers, Austin, 
Max Mossholder, Abilene, and 
Mrs. H.M. Dyer, (Commerce, werw 
rt-named to the committee. A 
new member ia Graves Rouse, 
Victoria.

Ltd To Safety
NEW YORK (AP) — James 

Thurber, partially blind hunwrist 
and cartoonist, was guided to safe
ty Sunday from an apartment in 
whkA a small but s m ^  fire had 
broken out.

HUNTSVILLE (gt-The walls of 
the room closed in. Voices whis
pered grimly in the esri of the 
young m edi^' researcher.

He was going to die, the voices 
said. His food would be pdsoned. 
People wanted to kill him.

Weird noises mocked him. 
Strann and mysterious fiw es 
danced across the floor of the

hiimtpg ay—
surrounded him.

Tiny cars ripped noiaily across 
the ceiling, iluge speedboats 
roared through the room.

A few minutes earlier the young 
man had injected himself with one 
millionth of a gram of powder dlf- 
solved in water. The powder was 
LSD (Lysur^cdiethylamide). the 
drug that drives man imo. He 
then sat down to write his reac
tions.

"If paranoid schizophrenics suf
fer as I ail lumiliiE uuw,” he 
wrote, “ it is a more intolerable 
disease than we imagined.”

The doctor's experiment was 
made only~l^prove to himsdf L ^  
can psaduee >«rtiflcial imanity 
sUnilar to paranoia schizophrenia.

VOLUNTEER SUBJECTS 
Today, behind the red brick 

walla-of̂ flte- HuMavOlc Stated PHS- 
on, researchers from Baylor Uni
versity CoHege of Medicine are us
ing LSD to trove the mysteries of 
the mind. They are uaing convicti 
at volunteer subjeris.

Though their research may take 
months and even years, they ho(te 
to. find the key to schiso^renia 
and perhaps a drug that can be 
used to treat H.

"Right now we are trying to find 
out where in the brsm LSD 
works.”  says Dr. John V. Kiirbss- 
Wright, associate profesaor of psy
chiatry at Baylor. He ia In charge 
of the research ''that might h ^  
us find out where mental illness 
such as schizophrenia occurs.” 
be said, "if w« can locate this 
area in the brain we will be te a 
real good position.”

The drug is cap^le of rendering 
the entire papulation of New York 
Gty temporarUy insane if 3.3 
pounds were dripped into the efty's 
water supply and the chlorine 
plant knocked out. Chlorine coun
teracts LSD.

IMMUNITT
Twelve convkte at the stole pris

on m  voluntarily subjecting them
selves to the influence of the drug. 
Four convicts before them volun
teered for the tests, but after re
peated doses developed an im
munity to the drug.

Exc*^ that It wiU produce hal
lucinations, will not do physical 
harm and acts as its own Immu
nizing agent, nothing is known of 
the drug.

It acts a lot like a "truth se
rum.” enabling persons to remem
ber e)-enta they otherwise would
not rei

"Appa^tly it unlocks the sub- 
conscioui mind,”  savs Dr. C. A. 
Dwyer, prison psychiatrist asso
ciated with the project. "But we 
can't be sure all of the things re
called are true "

A Houston doctor also subjected 
himself to LSD. A native of Oiina, 
but a resident of the United States 
since the age of 2. he vividly re
called Junks and sampans on the 
Suchew River which he had long 
sinoe forgotten.

UPSIDE DOWN
"But all of the things I saw 

while under the influence of the 
drug were upside down and only 

;visibte-'«tt 4hu-~«altHW;
"I could not coordinate images, 
which is a sjTnptom of mental iU- 
nesB ”

The convicts being injected with 
LSD are ail healthy.
^White -wider the influenoe of 
tn|4tnjg they are examined on the 
physiograph. a device that recorda 
brain waves, heart beat, electrical 
skin resisteince, pulse pressure, 
blood pressure ana respiration aQ 
at the same time.

"We have about 70 miles of phys- 
iographs to decipher before we 
can even begin te know what we 
have done to date,”  Dr. Dwyer 
said.

He said ths primary purpose of

the project is to develop a drug 
that will counteract tha affects of 
LSD. in effect, a vaccine for 
Khimphrenia.

convicts'who vtdnntarily en
ter the nightmare world of the 
insane do not receive any credit 
on their terma or any reward for 
their part in the proipam that 
might evantaally lead nuBions into 
the Ugte of sanity.
*̂*8111 ■ letlu, ttatallteg thsir sfiL

Registration ^  
Open For HCJC 
Summer Classes

Regiatrafioa for |ha find sunw 
mer session at Howard (bounty 
Junior (3oiIefa srill cootteoa until 
9:30 p.m. todsy.

fbrti, ia made a part of their rec
ords and wil ba considared, I am 
sure, by the pardons and paroles 
board,” Dr. Dwyer said.

Rhee Secluded 
As Officials 
Lash riis Exit
HWOUILU (AP) -  Tight- 

lipped Sjmgman Rhee stayed in 
— toitagL..vhile South Ko
rean- aCfidala castigated, (ha ilib 
posed leader for leaving bis home
land.

Hie n-year-old former preri 
dent and his Austrian-bom wife 
moved into the beach home of 
Witeur Choy, a closa friend and 
prominent Honolulu architect. 
They declined aQ requests for 
intenrlews.

The Rheea arrived from Seoul 
Sunday after a sudden and secret
ive departure.

In the South Korean capitaL tha 
National Assembly summoned 
Acting President Huh Chong to 
explain why Rhee was allowed to
klave. ------- ------ ------ —

A former assemblyman de
clared Rhee escaped to avoid crit
icism "for his ipisrule of the past 
12 years.”

Ihe Hapdong news agency said 
l.SCO university students dsmoo- 
strated in Taegu, South Korea's 
third -largest city, to back their 
demands that Rhee be summoned 
home immediately and the Huh 
government resign.

Rhee in a brief airport inter
view said he would go back but 
gave no datea.

Rhee left Korea as the vice min
ister of finance. Kim Yong Kap, 
told the Assembly 20 miUt^ d<̂  
lars in foreign exchange had been 
improperly appropriaM by Rhee 
while he was president.

Both Rhee and his wife called 
the accusation fantastic. Rhee 
sjM. "That's the first I heard of 
H.”

There was speculation Rhee 
wanted te be out of hia country 
during tha next two months when 
South Korea's constitution wiQ be 
revised.

Rhee stepped down April 26 in 
the wake of a series of demon
strations and violence in which 
several hundred persons were 
killed or injured.

As for returning home. Mrs. 
Rhee said, "our were left 
behind and they are waiting for 
us."

The Rhees brought six 8uitca.ses 
in their charted foMr-engine 
plane. Thn cleared customs in 20 
minutes. ‘Their luggage was not 
opened.

The Rhees were met by C. C. 
Ob. Korean consul general, and 
B. Y. Choy, presideot of. Dong Ji 
,-Ufii,_a_Xflreaii inunAxt
by Rhee years afô  Choy said fie 
Invited the couple here for a rest.

Rhee spent 25 years in Hawaii 
working for Korean independence 
from Japan. His pleas for Inde
pendence fteaDy becime a part of 
United S U ^ ebje^ves for a 
peaceful settlement in Asia after 
World War H.

Installment Plan
ROGERS. Ark (ft-Printed of

fering suggestion of the Union 
OiapH CTiurch in the nearby Mon- 
dell conrununity: "You can't take 
it with you but you can send it on 
ahead." .

Regiatration opened of t aJB. 
this morning was to rsmate open 
(intil 4:30 p.m. After • twq Jisqr 
break, registration wan to begia 
again at 6:30 p.m.

Day desses are slated frona 
7-6:30 ajn., 8:30-10 a.m. and l(h 
11:30 a.m. each day through tha 
week. * Laboratory classes are 
scheduled from 10-13 a.m. each 
day with an addttionai 
lab on Friday between 1-3 

Fifteen courses are 
fered in'~diy Tlgnnri

pjn.

to five lab conrses.
Ten couraea are. beiaf oflerod 

at ni|^, each' meeting between 
7-6:30 p.m. on Monday, Wedne^ 
day and Thunday nights.

Also, private Isas one on piano 
and organ can he arrangsd with 
Jack Hendrix.
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haUAia a*aa raaaa.caranOa bath, train) haat. aaad fane*, aaraaa. SS7M BAltaAlN SFCCIaL I hadr laraa lat. Duet air. tarpac Ntraly lae«ad $m dava Bim viu taka ^kuD ar car aa ( 
OWWK1I WIU. TKAna. s dat. air caadiHaaad. «*0

lun asBlty.

sjra
Patla. aaraaa. far t h*dra«im piaca. 
WAaHINOTON FLAGS. I krdrra n aad 
daa brtek. raparala dtntna ri wa. 
daahta aaraaa vMi laatal. StAMA 
BUCK 1 BKonoOM. caatra) kaat 
m  haMa. eaiperl ataraaii. SUM taU_______

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 UM (Sragg
BKACTIFUL SaiCK Ipattaat S t l dMaM 
carpatad- Saa la tparatlMa.PKXWAa—Larta f  hadraaai. douhla s»- 
raa*. raalal aoti. oaraar. talr SlAliA

BU LL FIG H T
Sunday, June 5

Simpla to epnrata, just turn a 
valva
Simpla installtion allows lawn to 
rocovor . sppoaranco In a law 
waokt
Low-cott installation, budget torms 
Froo ostimato at no obligation

No Down Payment
On FHA  
Title I 

Loan

P¥TS m
w iT a m u n ’s]

'

HEroar
(V

4:30 P.M.
(Taxat Tima)

( TH RILLIN G  
FIGHTS

1 FEROCIOUS 
BU LLS

"LaMacarraa" 
FAMOUS NIGHT 

■CLUB AM 
RESTAURANT 
(Ne Adadlsaiea 

Charge)
SPANI.AH PA'nO 
Aad CO( KTAIL 

LOinVGE 
BULLRING 0 
ADJOINING

Water-Boy System Of Big Spring
•03 w . 16th S. GORMAN AM M 2 0 t or 34110

TH E BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JUAN ANTONIO MORENO

AND
MANUEL ORTEGA

SPECIAL PRICE TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

i
Moka RaMrvotioii— Writa Box 24 

CiiNfed Acuna, Max. Acroga From Dal Rio

0 , . I 9 6 0

raa*. raalal *mi. qtraar. talr 
BAROAIN BUY—S Badrttcin ah 
n*r Only MSai 
}  BEDROOM, hiiek. haattaa. 

tlM i daaa. m  ataaOL
aaamig a

r:

BUYING 
OR. SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, A'uto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Ub For InvestmeiRa

Slaughter
AM 4-2862____________ 1306 Gray

Look What We Have!
New 3 bedroom frame, carpetefL 
ceramic tile bath. 95x140 Ft. lot. 
Has 12x16 Storage and tool house. 
Nice location in Kennebec Heights. 

EXCELLENT BUY!
ONLY . . . $8750

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

Office:
A.M 3-2S(H

Residence: 
AM 96616

TOT STALClJP
am 4-7936 666 W l«h

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
DUIAM H O VS»-F*a S hadraaai brtak. 
t Ma hailM. aatt-m claaali,Mlad. an alaatrt* ipatlaaaa* OaMMadah Bia naoM SIZMB aaaMi frada. . „  ssaa DOWl«,-hM»i S h*dr»am aiar ttBaSla. tlaMW. Ia*«ly hardaaad Oataa.

Embarrassed Donkey
"Benlah”  teMs 'ant af a five-feet sewar drap'at a reacner as if te 
soy, "I sure osade aa ak daakey ant of myaetf!** The daakey 
was leSdlag a party ef riders ateng a traH la PMsbnrgh’s. Pa., 
.Vbenley Park when ske hacked late the hele. PeNce aM park 
workera need a rape ellag aM hlgh-Uft te Mfl the aatmal ante 
aeM grenad. She was givan the real al tha day alL.

T hta tlaMW. Wrtly h
aarTti, t u a j ^ ____nrcoMX pnoruiTT- aaar aateat. 1 hta» a* «• eanwr laf Oaad haa at latte owiom LaAVmô hrwa trhn t haOmam naar caUtfa. m  vtnae- tUaahad aaraf*. rtdwaadrtaaad. IM maafO. ate idr MM
SSSToouaD n -S  haOmam. dto. haWk. rarpaf. hirch cahhiaw. c**araa aaw*.

sbcOraaanf. am. tatty aaipatad. nraalaM. IS h(«M haea ualk-ai 'tlaaatB. OMii MW 
talBte Bm m . aaaaal waotw

II 1



F T
•

m
N O T I C E

W ORLD W AR 2 VETERANS
CUT O FF D A T l IS

July 25, 1960
For 0.1. Horn* Loam

D«n't L « m Your 0.1. Eliflibility
3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A*

In Scoilic
Eosf Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Botht
•  1- And 2-G ir Garoges

In .
College Pork Estates

Buy Whtro Each Hom« It 
Ditfinctivdy Diffaront

IF YOU CAN RENT— ^
You Can Own One Of J3ur New 

Homes
Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376

Wo Wnt Trade For Your House
Sales Repraaantathfa AM 4-S242 
Field SalM Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9M  AM. To 7:00 PM 
Sundays 1K)0 PAL To 6:00 PAL

■r Uerd F. Ceitor l ■■Sir

6-B BfO Spring (Ta^os) Harold, Mon., Mcfy 30, 1960
MR. BREGER

■ mmm
■V-L Mllji'i <|I|

"AO rigfal, 00 rm  la te . . .  I  get ont ao aeldom I got_ 
loot finding taj way bom a. .  •*

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
ONB. TWO h M 'O tm  raom lonilahM 
WNUImMU. All prtvMA. uUUUm  pMd Air 
wiadWloiwd. Kim ApArtmMtU. 3t< Jobnmm.
PCRNUmtO APARTMBHTt »  IMIh pMA B. I. Tm. Wmt Mwr. K.

OHS t BOOM, on* S ra m  furniilMd AMtrtBMOt* RaM. TB4 nimntlii AW
♦•7M.
mCBLT rORNOHBO 4 ra m  BBurtnimt 
m  eomUUaBtd. BUI* IH mooUt.
No 4*f*. UlT M naoa. oppiy IMf Jota-

NBWLY DBCOBATBO lorao I ra m  
auBt. am* pMd. AM M H t, 17W Wort fcj.
4 BOOM AND both Birnlibod foraco 
■portmiM with foroff*. Air
gfeiiplo only. ir*4 Johaooa.
HBWLY DBCOBATBO 1 
DUUtlo* pold. olr 
town, m  Kimol*.

oportmoat. 
Clooo ^

UTIMO BOOM, bodnooa. dlatai rom . 
bMehto oad both. BoUowoy bod. Pilvotowoy
lo n m . bUls poM. Alta VMo AportOMPU. 
403 KMî  ‘  '«t Wh.

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special WBckl, Ratea 

Ona a Two Bedroom Apta. 
118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221

Swimming Pools
P p o p w B l I o b l l y  »b-roaew*pNod OOM 
booblao bdi

____ BalmerlMa Peele Rf
WORTHY CONSTR. CO. 

iw t O ran  * ■

WESTINOHOUSI

Electrical W iring 
KeaMefUai A Cemaaerdal

Tally Eloctrk Co.
AM «STS ew R. R

FoHoAo And Golo HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S tEDROOM BRICK— U 2  BATHS 
M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

O N LY SSO.OO DEFOS
C M af 4
[fOSIT

e i .  —  P .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE AODtTtON 
Payments From $76.00

Field Salat Offica
Comar Dmxol And Baylor —  Dial AM S4I71

DICK CO LLIER BuiMor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES. FOR SALK AS
BT OWNBB. t b*dra m *. nc*. «»no?4 rv4. ^  «*• c«?pM#?irrar **boot*. jbcmptAI ' 
n- -—— M«  Clrcl*. AM 4 «B i..
4 BOOM ITUCTO beta* *h l*n« Ml. MmlU Motth OoUad. Oa FL 3-4*0. A*k*rly-

CCXDK & TALBOT
OB

A L
d fia a p m a s  pook 

AUTHORIZED D EA LER

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

CMI

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

MaMtpte LMlag Reidter 
Real Eatate — Lmmb

Ii
Off. AM S-2504 
Rea. AM S-3616

"WSere: Steer
BOB TO tm a OB OLD—Niraly f w »  
!*•■. Ur iipeW raH  lab. .abta. 
m  MSlbaid* Lab* Ihaaaa, t  baB>*, 
lart* kHahM. I  biirtaraa. M fk 
•at*r Iraal M4. Baab Bill ip i OMy

1* A C im  aa O w «w  Chy BMhwdr 
wm aaU M • to te aera tracto 
F n rm  wpur W to IW ft Oaly tlM  par acra. Urto* ariltobM.
BIO BOOMS -  a M roo to  AbPlto 
BUoal, tUM vHh nW  Aovm. 
O O LLKB PAMt — 3 bPdraOto
brick. I M raala balha. •Anotod. 
tOa foocoC l<Ar esrat*. •U.Mb 
Mm  t l l .0 «  PJI.A U aa  ATAllAbM.
4 ACBXB — with Plea t  badrpato 
hPtoa. Maw S-car Baraaa. W oUtoa 
froa  B e  Bprtoe. Ooad votor wall— tu.m

N O T IC E ! !
We are aew taUag appUcatleat

Gl HOMES
In Coahoma, Stcnfon, 

Gordon City, Starling City, 
nnd Ackarly.

DONT LET. TOUR 
EUGIBIL1TT EXPIRE. 

Tatol Cmt Ta Tataraa«... 
ApprsK. HIA

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Cnrlay 

Lnmbcr
1609 1. 4th AM 4-S242

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALE AS

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

CLOBB TO AhbPM I bidram  im p l itiU 
a m  aw. aflar f:M .caraoUd. 

AM AdtM

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44006 Realtor >401 Alabama
Bocoaa ------- BalM. ’  AM H m

BVBBTI aOBBTI Bara 4  brtoto m «  1 
bwlram  tad doa NBA b*nm  tr m  tU.* 
•to to •iTJto. r «  pia* otoMw M  
OM PBMNITLTANlA-astra Ptot larta
hm a. 3 badrowm. brleh. dta, Urtof ram  

d w l AW. epHUa aor-MTP.IM 3 Bat ha.
pwi Larf* ,M .
LOOK WBAT rot aal—4 bidritoawato na. nml^baitto «a t  tou. 

MUST O O -tMUST O O -t badram hoaM pat to i i l
builtiBt aU m  IMalM It. toTpaatol Mrml. 
r n m r ir m  aana Brto Mrrad.
I  BBDROOM aoUBB oa OW laa  A w l»
Blthvay. H Acra, “
rU A B B -n  CAITT BB TBOB- n a aaa

wShrwL • *Jmy'm
t s a  i . ’ssrat

I  BEDROOM  WITH M U d a d  H -  
raga oa Cherokee, fenced ^  
d m  to adiool. tSOO down.

NEW AND lATgt X Bedroom with 
carport Oa % acre. |S00 down. |6S 
month.
BRAND Ne W X Bedroom, kttdien 
and dining area, carport-atoraga 
on H acre. 1790 down. |oe month
X ROOM HOUSE in Airport Add! 
tioc. 9290 down, m  month.
AM S-X636 LY 4-2S21

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select jroun early (or clioict 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-IMl . AM 44X27 AM 44097
1 BBDBOOM aaiCK. oanMT tol. foacod, 
aW MadMtoa«r. 1 balk. I Par cool FHA 

p r  month, aqidiySSiinZwii

m  roraolan Blda. ^  4 ^
OOMMBIUnAL PBorBBTT: »4lh oad 
Oran. t »  «  IM n. M  od4 t y ^  J y y  
buuStoao. would bo Moal *ha l«r tooM  
U K TA L rBOFBBTY: Doptoa al 114 Ba*4 tilt, nm  MUL rm. eowa. owaw oar~
S9s t * ^ .  DOWW: Twa k i in w i, 1 to 
hoaa al ton  B im ili e*a4 aaadKI
—- - “ -I- ftaoa. oW i BPiaiiaar  daetad 
OMb TOTAL raUCB tm tbW Ibrtt ra__ 
ita*aa bauaa to tot a ^  O n €f . e»wB

f o b  t b b  f iu c b  o r  o w b : i u  aw  iito.
totto b o n  boib. dawB panMto tM 
a aw  tHuDBOOM. lOIcbra turn om b* 
itoa. Ilia bolb. baia-to droMtod tal 
M B U worttom Mora oonor 
3U BB IWh. lu M  dowa.
Mamber MulUpla Usttog Serrloa 

Jooaana Undarwood. SaMa 
AM 44146

Robart J. 
(Jack) 
Gaik

BanM a.
Tafcot

Nova Dean Rhoads
04 1

AM 9-X4M Nadina Cataa
F JIA  Loam

**** *ba2w2”3toh.'*a** r̂am
oraa  ̂ maeTrtiatoB deara3lS .W  I_ iBdtoi dooi

COLLBOa rA B K B rtA T B d . I  . 
brick irtoa aarPto-Orapto. oaaWal 
OW 10.14 m i i i n  Law Bwwiy. tlLU*

■ACBinCB SAIB: I4U*

&

WILL 3

W441 toML raymitoi
2 J i  "  ■

_ TBAOB FOB aMAU.BB BOMB
badram-dto. Latia brlak Wla aa 
war Ito. rayiDoato m .

. DOWM; 3 ostra largo badroMBO. 4 
bio cloatoi^ n io  bato. Uto
334 plug. Oaraga.

COLLBOB PAIUU- rad brtok. 3 Mia
n. cacaratood 

n patto. wou li•33 Bvjptb.
Urb to »

kitchca-dn 
ttaoald C Telal !••••., > 

OwaXB TBAWgTBBBBO;
____ ____ I MBOlad
OD-patora 3 »P ta g . Jaloatoa torn  i  
dow*. Loaaiy tmeod yard. M Wk 
troao OalyUdJla- »** maoth ■ P A C T otn aiu ck  o a  c o b n b b : 3i a.
Dm opoa* to att-Urcb 
oarporL 31 n. Maraga. 4

OOtJAO n .  HI- 3 badram bawa.
ft earnor IM IW«3 mull ogahy. 

gnag DOWa; riak b rm  wttb otorai 
hau to 3 bodroma. 3 Uto balba. largo 
poaotod d n . M ft. kMcboa wab oaM 
ipaco to ipan  Awoaa (M toaa. 

WtCAT 3 bS iiOOM FBAMB; Largo 
kiiWica. rtoiigoratad tor Frloalo rad- 
wood tMMWd yanL tonaH awMtF •••

Lawn  ̂Mowers 
Sharpened

Cleaadd *  OIM 
Fred Ptek Up A DetlreiT
INDEPENDENT

W RECKIN G CO.
iB y d d r -M w y .

aiCB LABOB 3 BBDBOOM Oa OOBMBB: 
Hardwood flaar*. toaood yard wtib Miada 
troo* Only tm  dowa tTMe Itoal.

HORTB o r  COLLBOB: Brlek. 3 >idram . 
3 gorgaao* coraiala barb*, otora larta 
.loctrtc kMcboa. eorpol-drapa* tbrop ^  
ow roBcod yard. Oaty il•.•••.

FAItX BILL aCBOOL: • lam a. Wbatoa. 
ra Conor Ito. Wlea laatal 4h back, 
tie.to*

o w a s a  LBAVntO DB A. *alltog grolty 
brick *a Parduo. Foaeod yard, eoatral
lortly
moolh.

OrDtAH B nXS' UclBM to 
rlod doa. raal Broplaco. 
kpabaa. pacla foaeod ] 
trado.

Superb value!! X bedroom, den, 
•acrifloe equity. Owner leav
ing.

Here it iai! 9790 down, I bed
room. fenced yard, excellent 
location, 970 month.

Extra ipecial!! Large 9 bedroom, 
fenced yard, duct air. Very 
low equity.

perfect for large family, I car- 
T peted bedrooms, den, X full 

baths, reasonable equity, 968 
month.

Problems?? Home too small? 
Like to trade equity on larg
er home? Want to sell? Call 
us, we can refinance for new 
buyer, or will trade with yl^.

About 9 miles out, NO CITY 
TAXES, 8 bedrooms, extra 
sise lot, will accept equity 
trade.

Rent the garage apartment and 
Uve In this bouae, only 91,900 
down, auitabla for amiui buar 
inesa.

Do not miss this chance, to as
sume 4H% G.I. loan on I 
bedroom, good condition, 969 
month. ’ ,

WE HAVE SOLD OVER 90% OF 
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED BY 
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN 90 DAYS.
bill Sheppard &'co.

Multipla Ustlnt Raoltor 
Real Estate k  Loons 

1417 Wood AM 44991

'A

DEARBORN
Evaporative CeeMr 

Pampe 
96.16

P. Y . T A T i
1606 Wsot Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL!
OWWEB. 3 BBDBOOM. 3 balk, brtoh.
fgoally r a m  toaeo. aaipto. tor. Saturday. 
Suaday aftocnato* to nwotwtitim US T»- 
toaTAM sasu .
ST OWBBB—Larga 3 . badram hoaoo 
Laekhoit AdtoUaa. Jmt imodtood. Car- 
poiod Uvtod ra m  apd dop. Ill* ag. f t  
wMh 3 ram and aaih t m l  baaia to 
raar Wtn latoinm toaa thaa ULtaa AM

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

R i o a n  tad ecm D A n
to AM IddtoAM 44333 .

611 MAIN
WB BAVB

3 BBDBOOM. 3 Bath*, brlak
toft Fart BaUlaa. Laraa UrbiB ram . 
g ifc  atoatrto kScbaa. C a ivto^  0 —4

a o m r r  3 bidrawa. toraa Brbto yaapk 
tarpotad. Blot kitrbto itotod. trtto tog 
daa. daobto earaarl

mAC300S a O M B ^  bltouaw*. t  batot.

-  3

LOVBLT BBICB BOMB-tadt— BOto. 3 badraam. 3 btoba. alacIfW kBcbaa. Mt d— with prtolaaa dbpbli garadt. aaw crala btoah toaoi. itoaly towa
r wia aam

UTB FLACB gWOFFWO 
a m  aatwto vah 4 ruld—tUI
aatn tot WIO aj aiidw  trada. 

OBLT DBOO g lO B B to  fato

aio?‘ o u r m a a  wta too Mod. 
MOTBL-U aaBa aad • ro m  i

OOOO BUT 
BOOT asy

LABOB LOt 
3H A caaa baadartaa BtfdwaB L tm  
nk  A c a r t  taatoai — Baa Aagato B l ^  

way. Idato tor b m a  to ataawtrcUL

3 BOOMOM FDBIflSRKP apaittna 
nth. Apply utr^Btot Uui.

apaittnaat to IM

LABOB DPBTAIJta UArtmtoL watar fur- 
nUbad. Walking diafaaoa to dowatown. 
S— agaat Mg Watt Scb.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 60

Cloaa I  W  4 room Apartraonta Air cor- 
dttloMra — LAUBdry FaclUUai. HtAr Air 
B uo.

ABD 1  BOOM furnlthad apartmanU.All ‘ — -
Mt 3rd

Bill* paid. Attraaitva rata*. Blin CotirU. 
1334 WrU
1 BOOM FVBMBWBD apgrtmmit CaU Al 
MgwaU^Wagoa Wbatl bfira-ln Ho.- L.
THRSai BOOM furntobtd apartmaoi. AM 4-77M..
m aw iaB B D  j d p l b » - j w  3>omA*. c a s
AM 4-IML Dr. CAraaa ar Dr. F*acock.
rURNiaaBD d u p le x . aotBl* aaty. Ma 

(H AyKard. AM ^ 1 1  or AM

BPFICIBMCT APAKTMZHT. aU bUU paid. 
Uto bath 341 aaonth 3M Watt 7th. Apply 
apartmato L upaUtra. AM 4-4to».
3 BOOM PURNISHBO apartinaotA prl*. 
ata batha. trtgidalra. bOto paid. OAaa to 
4M Mala. AM 4-31M.
3 BOOM PURMUBBO apaittoaaL prioata Mto. bUto bald.fraat aatranoa. prlrata 
4U Dallaa. AM 40743.
mCB TWBBB ram  MwiUiMaL 3 bOto 
paid. M i 4-M43 ba«araT:M to altor 4:4li
OLBAM 3 BOOMS, oatatn. Ka chUdrca to araD. m  bme etooT 4M Bros, sat

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
aiCBLT LOCATED 
atabad tomtaa. watar I 
ncnlh. A ii 4-AMS.
BOOMTS BKOBOOM daptoa pi— 
rtetm Wah fooaod yard. Oarago. at 
AMMSM. ahowB by -
LABOB S  BBDBOOM dagtaa. tom to

tad ‘ rafrigaratar TuralMail 
AM 4MU or AM 4— ( tin  Baal 13th

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL PUHMinixO baata 
apt aduU to warktog sa—to.
AM 4-MM.
3 BBDBOOM BOOSB. tartly i 
BHUttk — bOto aaid. IM 
4-317$ to togtora Mi Wright.

7. AM

4 BOOM ABD baM ! 
aaadlitiwi— Oaraga. 
IBh. AM 3-S4U

Air

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Cl

a T A T B D COMTOOATIOH O h i^  bBig ttortng O up—r Bo. I7g 
B.A.M avary 3rd Tburaday, 
a;S* p.m Soheol to Sbatnio- 
Itop aaary Mcpday.

Tamp Owma, H.F.
Krrlp Daatot. Saa.__

SPECIAL NOnCBS CX
POB OK U**d Car* that art rai—dttinnad 
—rtady to ao—U‘a alwaya TIUWBLL Chav- 
rolat 1101 Boat 4th AM 4 7 « l .  »

Gardner Monument 
• ■ 'Co'.

Monuments Of All Sizes and Prices 
Terms If Desired

Call Agent At 
AM 4-2475

msUBAHCB FOR aU agaa. Ma madicnl ^uUwd. CaU lUrar PuparaL Mona. AM
PUASTK PLOwhltA. tuppUt*. plan tor
molda for piaouaa. Fra* iDatrunltaa. 41M 
Weat HlghwayW. AM 4dMS
LADY CABOL pUatto nawyr*. auppUa*. 
3M Clnto OrlT*, AM 44SS*. M  BaaTldlhAM 43477.
TALTON-SIMS Otramto Shop. 14U Tueaop 
Bead. Carante. plaatar pari*, tolaa patnL 
firing and aupplto*.___________________
LOST A FOUND C4
PERSONAL
PBRSOMAL LOANS, aaatraato 
Working flrla, hau—wlrta. CnU 
AM 43MS.

torma. 
a Tato,

BUSINESS OF.
POB LSUksB-Raby . Truck Stop and Cafa 
-rwaat ads* to Itobr. Teaa*. oa uA. 
Highway MO. Lnrga attrnctlva Moba Sta-Una—nlea enfa—3 aer— of rooea. Plaaa— noadad. Oontoet Rig Bdwnnto. Bos SI, ar call BB 4-4444. Bwrotwatar, Taa—.
BUSINESS SERVICES
BOTOnLLBE. TRUCK aad tractor workr< lawn, drl'—U AMlawn, diiraway oiattnal, caUcho. fertUlMi’, yrtm Bobby Blackahoar.
DAT'a PUMPINO gtfviM. ca—pooto. aop- 
tto tanka, aroa— trap* etoanod. Itosi— ----W( ................ .....ab|* 33M Wm I Idlh. AM 43S33.

1. G. HUDSON. 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
- AM 44142

CONTRACTORS FOR insUUtotom ______
arata black, brick, uto. cocooiarclal aand-blaaUud, ginSc tpnounoaUcaUy apphad ar •prayad) caarrota. Worthy CooatrucUce CP., 1—7 Oragg. am 3-3737.
USKD VACUUM etoaaar* 113 30 and np. 
Sarrlco aad paru for aU makaa. Ctrby 
Vacuum Caoipaay. tW Orrgl. AM 3-31M
ODD JOBS—Oaaald MaAOaana-HarmaB 
Wltomia. WUl a—tract *b7 earpaotarwill) aaw aa.  ̂aaa ■ waawa —a va— §•—aaawg
work or rapalra. eoacroto work, pattoc. 
rurba. drlrcwaya. ate. Ha lob lea tmaU. 
Buarlanecd labor. CaU AM 44TSL AM 
4 i m  AM 4413S.
OAROEM PLOWWO. baddtag. yard plow- 
tog. gradtog. Icaaltag. all Uada Uattor 
weth. Prra raUmtoaa, gX  M13g
POB UUICK Sarrloa caU AM 44MS. Sapito 
tank-eaaapool aarrtoa.____________________

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
In^YotK Office Or Mine 

BipiiHieoccifl ~  Capable — 
Dependable 

Reasonable Rates
ROYCE SATTERWHITE 

1607 Johaaoa AM 9-X4S2
Big Spring. Texas

BILLT BLUBM to
Curb aad gottora. tUtowalka. Uto

Work guaraa

M. W.
447V7. 4M Dallaa. Btg iprtog. Taaaa.

TWO LABOB 3 p 
paid. Apply 

4TCS7.

n m a r r t  PBOTO LaA. rbatagranb* tor 
aa; Mtartap. Wtddtog-Partlaa-C&ltowh AM 4-Mla, Alii 443—

AM
3 BOOM PUBin gBBD BOOT Alr-

T B sgS  BOOM beoaa. App&

Be WisB—Econoinlae 
Remodeled. New Owner, ntchea-
ettas. Bilk paid. Childrao WeL 

Waaicome. Bus. Waakly-Maathly Ratea.
KEY MOTEL

AM M 679
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R6
a BBXNKWM BODSB. d—. patia aad altov 

ATtoa UM am tb. Aaa
Aaa BUtotC BUtoW Drag. ITM Oragg.___
aiCB a B303B00M-Dlito SIrttoi 3 bad- 
ram  duptoa — Mala ■— Mn. Blrad. 
MSa Mala to David Blrad. Puntowra dkara.
1 BOOM UHPUBBiaBBD I 
phwabid far waabar. 331

baa raala. Saa Ptoyd BuU. I apla* narto. 
H nan* aaal tt Saad Sgrt-a. AM ■htolA 
TWO BBDBOOld. wtradTto tliaWto too—
aad waabar. bntdaa— ftoora. furanoa bool, 
atarada. AM 44714.
AVAILABLE JUNB IS. M3 Baawamt. 3 
badraawi. dtotog raaaa. bnUI-ta oath  raaga. 
lis t  mowto a* bUto paid. Atoo 33M B m

BBDBOOM. LAIK3B lotto  
araa. carpal ad. Pttoar attoto.

ilti ¥iBBOROOM UNPUBNIsaBD baaia. backyard. MM Cardtoal. AM 14143.
BOOM BOOSB ih AM 43447

f  BOOM uaPUamsBED haai 
dacandadr Laaalag m  BoU. 
pavFm—L STS par manth. Baadar3 par manti  

Ipr Pourry.

Una FlewtOea AM 44196 
Peggy MarsbaO AM 4-6766

LOTS FOR SALE A2
BUILO r o u a  baaaa to Oadar Bldga. Ltu 
to  to 1 aer*. Itoatiletad. Cky wator. bai-
arto gn*. aaar Waahtoftop Stooal Prtcad 
fI4 (e  to 0MH. CnU in to* Praalto, AM47S7S.
FARMS A RANCHES A4

\ f ARM a RANCH LOANS
*4t AOBBP-Qaar Cttorada CMy wUh 3BS
acraa la euRIvaUth M3.3> par 
311 A ca x s  ta Martla Oounty naar Oonr4
aoy. m  pafaroont. Ut Acra etotaa alto4 
mcpt ¥t tobiarali. anAll walla, t i l l  par
Ito ACBBP Draaalaad to Olaaataek Oaaa-
ty. aat teaead. food wator. 43 tUlabto, 
ao«a aibwrala. idS par acra.
- ACBBP- imgatod farm naar Pta- 

gravat. Oaa ItdB gnltoa par ratoula waO. 
•pfiaktor ayalcm. now 3 badrt«p> bm a. 
— bigbway. fSM par acra.
SMS A C U  Ovaldt CaoMy Baaah Boa 
•traaaaa, brnto etoarad, baart to gama 
araa. SM an acre.11 BXenONS nxBOED. 3 aaeUona toaaa. 

Uptoa-Raagna CbPBUaa. Wida draw
Uiraagb ranch nbaut 13 UUnbla toad, poc- 
albUlty to Sto gal. par ratadln wbUs. Nat 
tcncad. — oihMrmto. I l l  aa aara. IS par
cant dowr.
4 SBCnoai Bear Maoard. aaa to Hm 
boat, toaap. ealUa and gaati. W* an acra 
wttb U par atot dowa. a SBCTToag daaded. 1 aaittoa toaaad 
near Big Pprlag. IM aa aara. M par aaal 
dowa.
Wt Maka P a m  and Baaek Laaaa

Geo. Elliott C a
Realtor

6M 2-2504 409 LUin AM 49616
MI8C. PROPERTY A-14
TWO BEDROOM huTilabad bouac al Laka 
ItMina*. aauth itda. l3Sgo eaah CaU Odaa- 
M. PB 7-3433.
FOR SALE furntobod eamaat block eabta. 
Modarn eoaranteitcaa. Watt alda Calofadn 
Ctty Laka. AM 3-3U3 or AM 4MM.
BEDROOIS8 B1
PRIVATE BNTRANCB. adjoining balta, air 
condWtonod. etoaa to town. Ms Runntto.
AM 47113. BO aaiwtr, AM 34dt7..
WTOMINO HOTEU n i g  work and to- 
DaUy maid aarvica. troa TV and prlvato
parking tot. Air aapdlUonad.______________
CLRAM. Qunrr. air eandlUan*d. Slia 
w**k. adulti aaly. I l l  Baal 3rd, AM 
l-37dA

Air eoodlUanad AM
irarTthteg f 
43IM. Ml

NICE BBDBOOMS 34 W aad ap. Mr*, 
gbalby HaU. AM 44475. HI4 Scurry.
BOOMS POB BanL.tMM waah Stato Bw ML m  Oragg. Irana Martla.
ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AND board. Ntoh toaaa raonw. 
t l l  atowtoi. AM 441H.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 BOOM PUBNiiaBD ana 
paid, aawpto grtoarrad. AM

rtwirni.

NICB 3 ROOM farntolitd duglai 
IM Ulh PlAoa, Mdulra MS Ulh

Lacalad

UBPUBaaBBD 3 
fane— yard, raar 
IM Baal Ulb.

BOOM BM. taipart.
IMh. Apply

5 ROOM BOUSE fto raol. Laaatad 
rrbiiiltou AM htlSl.
UBFUaaiaBBD 3 bo o m  bawth k3to 

rta. Day*aad bath Baar Madtoal Arto. 
4-4S21.

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeD

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and I Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed MonticeUo Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2SM

1 BBDBOOM UNPURNURXD baa—. 
plumb— far waabar. llg  wtnag. ftoor fur- 
nac*. alo— la acbaal. Ig] Baal Ulb.
SMALL 4 BOOM anfurntob— bauta. CaU 
AM 44S11
SPACIOUS 4 BOOM bauM, 1 boUu. aUL 
n^raam^SM wlrtog. IS* mapth  Pi

43Wr.
MISC. FOR RENT B7

NATIONWTOE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local ar aDa.wap traitor* AU *too* Tow 
ban. httebra. toOTtag *0111**. rotoilltor*, 
caaiiat misar*. powrr toowan, patol 
guBt. nany othar Itona.I4(* W. 4ttl AM 3-MM

ALLIE JONES. Manager 
We Can Trade

Rototlltora, Powar Mowan, ParttU—r
Bpraadart. Lawa BaUtra, Aarator, Rug 
Bnampomn, Chair*. Ptoor Sander* aPoltolwn, holtawty B*d*. HoapIlAl EantpBam Loaai or WWay Traitora.Mdi W*(t Rwy •• AM 34***
NEW WAREHOUSE and olfira—Itadt. Bra 
AM
Bra at Bto Sprtbg Track TarmtoaL Dtal 

• 4*gSl!
TRAILER SPACE Itr rato a* SSI* Baotk 
Ldhoaatar. AM S-314S.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF4 Cl

TARO DIRT- r— gt^yard glawtog. B. 0. an

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

-------Wrr.-LANSTN<»
AM 44676 after 6 p.m.

AIR COBDITIOBBB aarrtoa, ttoab. ra- palr. Baraya— tottOlaar. rm Am; aaab- toad. Ta— work. AM 1-3433. _______
TOP KML aad BB aaa£ (SaB A. U ISbarty) B—ry al AM 43SH AM 4*Mk
WATBB WELLS *EtoC aaaod. Paa—4 Caa ba fto too— J. T. CwhH S-71Sh Ackarly. ___
am ooMDSnowBBpatrk—. AM SdTIS ar
CALL rBhBIJS Bay to. Ito r— atoitow ttad. tm dWt. top taO. mraad*—..yafda ptowad. lirilBiS AM 47m.

(h c tx o iu x
Ralph Walker AM 44670

DENNIS THE MENACE

eer, Den n is Tll reu 'all the oth er oomincneff '̂ 
>13U aAlO'HEOO'.*

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST S iR V IC I A LL MAKES 

T V  —  RADIO AMO TRANSISTORS 
, 4U NeUa . AM 2-2666

TRUCK. TBSCrOB. hlro-Blaak top diittpay
44U3.

top aad, baraya— fartlUaar. 
fravaL taarh*. tand tad gravto 

Wl—•— Rlk—irtok. Otol BE

VlGAa*6 TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB
AM 44660 Day or Night 

U U  A sia a  . .  —
EXTERMINATORA E2
CALL kUCK MOORB. AM 4dlS» tto 
l im iSai. raaebai. atilb*. ala. Oaaalato 
Pato Ottorto darvlta Wart fnUg gaarta-

PAINTINO-FAPXRINO Ell
FOR PAINTUfO a— paptr haagtog.
D. M. MUtor. 143d OUto. A 1 1 4 4 «i.
RUG CLEANmO RM
CARPBT ABO Upbatotary atoaatag aad ro- 
Unttoc. P m  aalttnato*. Modtra atplp- 
mato W M. Braafca. AM StoSh
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. EX1

—irta atoeka. 
aalrm i. -rtog* 
Jawalry, AM

RAILROAD WATCBBS. t Oraadfalbtr rtock4 aaorto rvpalrad. Bzptrt. Bow— AAIMl
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CONTRACT TRUCKMBN Ptoka JT* wttk our voh D ovar a  w—* MAVinLOWBR. a— 1*7. InrtlAit̂ U* g. Indlaaa. ____

MECHANIC
WANTED

CommLision basis. Hsve hydrauHc 
lift. Furnish sir arrench, uniforms, 
1 suit per day. Must know air con
ditioning. Apply In person.

EASON BROS. GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801
CAB D4UVEM wantad-mual hava CKy ParmB. Apply Oraybound But DapaL
HELP WANTED, Femato F2
HOUBBEEXPER. WBrTB. Waatad. Cara to ridarly lady. Writ* Bog UU. Cara to Rarald.
INSTRUCTION

m

Bette-B
School

SEATED OOKCLAVB' B it 
Sprtaa Cetomaadvry Ha. 31 
KrTTMonday. Juna 13. 744
p m. PracUc* avary Mopday 
MtbL T.:3S p m.

Marry MMdlatan. B C. 
Ladd Smith. B— .________

BIO BPAiNO Ladga Ha. 1344
A.P. and A M. tial— Maot 

l*t aad 3rd Thui— aya
rm.

Sath Lacy. W M
O. n. HOgtim. B—.

tI *  p i

CALLED MBTINO Stak— 
Flam* Lodgt Ha IN  A P.
tad A M. T t ^ a y .  May 31. 

•7:31 p.m. Work In Maatto Dvgr—.
W V Orlffla. W M .
BrvM Da—^  Saa,

b Big Spring

MEN —  WOMEN 
It takes less time and less money 
to obtain this high ranking profes
sion.
See Us Today For Complete Oe- 
taik And Information.

CALL Jm  3-3937
FO fifB iS T  RESULTS

U S i HERALD CLASS*FIEDS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

. 4U .M  I ,  52M .M  '
(Moximuin SS.OO)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
P IO P LE'S  FINANCE CO.

' AM $4461 tl9 Scarry
MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TT CHANNEL I — MIDLAND
8:ie—Playbou— 
3:J»-A dr Tima 
4:M PhiHiiil—*
4:30—Xatnto Karafoto 
|:S*-M r Btnpa 
l:3 » -1 h r— Ska—  
5:44 Bapart 
4:4B B«W4 WtaWto 
4:3b—Blrarba— j  
T :3P-W*a* Parga 
5:*S Pitor Oaaa -i 
•:3S-4 Jaal M— 
t  i t  etaaa All— 

lt:4W-B*w* )
I* la Ja— Pb m  
33.55 StoB o n

n :IS -R  Oaold ba T—
U •t Stoaara Plettoa 
U Ib-B arbto cam. 
l:* t ' Qaa— Pto a Day 
1:14—Larotla Taoag 
l.-lb-Tboag Dr Mato—

5 3 4 -Ad* TUoa 
4:44—O— a— to— 
d:34-amto Kandoal 4:d4-Mr. Wript 
5:14-1W—  SI—4— 
S'44—Bapart t;d4-B*ws. WaaOtof #:!

Cball—ga grgg-Theltobto 
t;34-Artbar Morraf 5 44-44 agPBd 
t  34-U a. ManbaU 

U:44 Bawa. Waalhar 
14-34 ' Jack Pa— 
t t -0  toga Off

EXPERT
TV Ww^Uoa

REPAIR
Used TT Bate. Ib Oeed

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

CITY RADIO-TV
669H Oregg AM 4-tm

KKDT-TT CHANNRL 4 — BIO SPRING

Draw 
Madraw

4 U Da— Bdwardt 
4 :34-K alt SmBh' 7 g4—Tba TCt—T:J4-Palhar Khawa
S:W na—y Tim— t:34-A— iadtera 4:44—Raaacaay S;l4-Ju— Ajfya—

tl:34 LMi to BBtF U:l4-a—4 OB Teasa«~
rS  M*pat TT nirbird OaMatol 4:15—Cbgd. Kaagar— 4:44-B— Bawa t:S4-Ow the Oa i4:(4- l  awra Lw—M 34-Dtaamhar Brldt U —-Lavw to Ula 11:34—Macora II 45- Kama Pair U:44—Bawa. Wiato— US4-Otrtoa— U:14-Wtrl4 t—  1:44—Balter cr Wer— l-lt Bwiai Party 3 44-AClUtaadlrt >1 34-V erdy^ Taoi

3:44 Bftghtar Day
3.H Edga to Big— 4:l4rUla to Bltoy

4 15—Da— Bdwardi 
4 34—C lr ^  4 Bambton-Dmo— O'KotoaOtnia7-1 7::• :I 34—Pat Bee—4 :14—Oorty Mat— M:54—Haw*. Waath—
I4:3»-Wratoim ll:34-Llta to Rnap u.44-diga oa

THE STEREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
OU Saa Aagcle RlgBway — Oaaa te Dawglaaa A Wehh Tillage

Mcrce A HI-FI Seic •> Radte A TT Repair 
Ceiasplete Stack Of Racarda aad EdWteaieaS 

A Little 0«t Of The Way Bat A Little Leae Te Pay
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 54—Brtghl— Day M 34-TwlUgM Saa* 1 U 4i*rto atorwi3'IS—Bacrai atom 11-—-MoTtolhBa 3 — Bdgg to NlgW3 34-adga to Rig— TVUDAT 4 t4-R*gal Tbootra4:44—Bagal Thoaira 1 *4-N*wa 4.14-Llf* to Bltoy4:|5-Ltfa to Bltoy 5:*4-Blg Mac i '14-Ca—. Kangar— i ga-Blg 54—• 44—a— Bow* 1 35 Baauty —ow5:44 Pi— Bdward* • 34-Oa lb* O* 5:44—ttoug Bdwar—4-t4-B*rra Waatb— M'*4- l  Loo* Loay •'——Hrwt, Woatb—4 34- Kau amBA M.|4—Papaya • 1*-̂ UB Bawl*7:44—Tb* Taaaa II :—-Ura to Uto 7:44- 0*001* O'KoatoT Sb—P'fftor Knew* Baal 11:— ■—rcb tar Tt*iww 7 :14- 0—to Otnia4:— Daimy Ihm— 11 44-OVM5— LI—4 • l*-Tlgtatrap*• S4-IM  SbaR—• 34-A— talhtra 11— Ptoyboiaia4:45 Btaa-ay 13.14-WerM Tur— • '44-Tbto M— Daw*—• S4-M*nhu— 1 — Bott— — War— *:34-MandmaM't̂ Naw*. —arto W:14-Ttrat May t4;S4-Wtalh—
1:34—Beu— Party 14:14—Haw*3 14-MinMaalr* l:14-V*r4MI to Towto M'I5—Teiaa Tad— 14:14-W*ato*r3 (a-Brlgbl— Day M:14-Mo*toUm*

1:14—Cemady Tb—tra 
l:l4 -«la tto— S:44-llo*pllaBty TUaa S:14-Mr Otol. Atty- l '44—Hara'r Hawaii g:(4—Bawa. Waalbar 4:i»-a*port g:S4—CboraCiM 7:14—Wrfi* Parga g'14—Pttor Ou—• rSa-Thl* M— Dawai 
4:a4-M t*crtek 44 00—Law M— U:14-Bcw*U:— Jack Paar

Tt-BSDAT
KCBD-TV CHATfNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1 ••—Com— y thaatra 
lia -M a tm —
• (a-noapltam y Tta—
• 15—agt Prratoa 
5:44—Hora'i Hawaii
• :I4—Bow*. Waath— •:15-a*port 
■ :S4—Loramto 
7:14 •tor Ttm*
• 14—Th* RUIam—
• 44-M  Squad
• 14—Donna Rrad 

l4:<4-a*al MeCaya 
14 34—Bawa, Wcalh— 
ll:44-Jack Pa—

5 54 Dough Ra Ml 
5 14—Plqy To— RuTMh 

M 44-P nc* to RIghI 
14 14-.Oaneawtrattoa 
U:«4-Truth — 

Ccoaoquaaa— 
11:54-11 Could b* T— 
13 44 Barac aad AU— 
U .34 Baato
1:44 Qur— I— a D— 
r i 4 —Lantto Touag 
rsa-V aoBg Or Mato—l:ia—Pram Tbo— Rooto

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:I4-Brlght— Day l:U -aacrat aitrm 
3:14-Bdga to Big— 
4:«4-Llfa to BUty 
4;S4-Car1ae—
5;t4—Laonoy Tbb— 
• :1 4 -(M A  Draw 

McOraw
g:t4-Mawa. Waath— 
4:15—Doug Bdwardi 
• :34-Kato SmBh
7:04—Tb* Trtan 
1:34-Path*r Know*a**t-Danny ‘ntom— 

-Ann aalhats
• :44—Banaatey 
t:14—Tuna Aliyian

W:«»>-l(tWB, Wtatb— 
-Rabal14

ll;S4—PlAybeut* 
11:14—Uf* to Bltoy 
ir o a -s tfB  Off 
Tl'EgOAT 
7:45-41ga Oa 
7:t4-B*wa
l:(4 -a ich otd  BtUrltt
1:15—Capl. Xangar—
• 44—a — Howa 
•:34-Oa Rm Oa 

U :«4 -I  La*a Lacy
15:34—Itompar R em  
11:44—Lord Of LHa
11:14—ItocoT*
11:45—Hemt Pair 
11:54—B«w*, Waath— 
13 14—Cartoon* 
n:34-WerM Tan* 
•1:54—Bottar — Worg* 
1:14—Rcu— Party

I 04-Miuioa*tra 
3 :l^ V *rdtct I* Tapy* 
1 I4-Brtght— Day 
5:11 aacrat aiarra 
1 14-Bdga to High* 
4:I4-Ltfa to Bllcy 
4:34 Baaaty gchato 
4 14-Carloant 
1 1 4 -W  Woodptek— 
• ■54-Bawt, WoaOiar
4:13 Daug Rdward*
5 34-To Tell th* Tr 
7:54—Donnl* O’Keefa

Tru4h 
___eel*

7 34-Dobto OUlU 
I la-SIbn wtllat 
• 54—Oarry Moor*10 44—New* Wckthar 15:34—Wrettllng ll:34-Llf* of IU1*F 11:t4-aign OR

S:**-Brlghtor Day 3:U Beerto Mcrm 
S:14-Bdg* to Rigid 
d ia-Ltf* to RUay
4:14-Cartoom 
5 — Laancy Tmi— 
•:54-<hdck Draw 

MeOraw
g:i*—Bawa. W—tb—
• :I5—Doug Bdwar— 
g:14-K at* Smith 
7:(4—Tb* Taaaa 
7-.14-l^Ui*r Knew*

a*»t
g ag—Daimy Them— |:34̂ na Sothani 
ttia -R eoa en y  1:34-.ftm# AUya— 

35:5»-nkW*. Waath— 
I*:34-B*bal

KDUB-TT CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCl̂
Day ll:*4-Pl*yhou— 3:14-V*iII :*4—Playbou— 

I1:14-LE* to aU*F I3:*»-8lgn Oft 
TUKSDAT 
T :44-«gn  Oa 
T:S4-H*wa
l;«S-IUcba— Boltclto 
•'15—Cap! Kangar—
• -*•—Bed Row*
• :34-Oa th* O* 

lt:*4—1 Lora iM tj 
M :34-D tcm b*r Btld* 
ll;t » -L e * *  to Uf* 
ll:3 »—R.D Club 11:45—Horn* P*tr 
l l :(4 —Haw*. W*ath— 
It:j5-Bainra In Biw*
U k -W orld  Tarnt
l;t4 —Battor — War— 
i;14—Rau— Partr 3 S4-Mimonalra

3:34—Vardlet I* Toot* 
1:(4—Bright— Day 
3:15—Seerat gterm 
3:14-Bdg* to Nigh* 
4:54-Uf* to Rllty 
4'34-a*iialy Sthoal 
4:14—Cartoon*
5:34—W Woodpeekar

• 44—Hew*. Weathor 
1:15—Doug Ikiward* * 
4:14-To TaU th* TruRl 
7 44-Dennla O'Keef* 
7:l*-D obto OtlUt 
i.'ia-Ttghtrap*
• :34—4 Jutl Men
• •4-Oarry Moor* 

14:54—Hew*. Waathor 
14:14—WraatUng

of *o»r 13 •4-etga Off

Classified Ads,Get Results

fM FLC
HELP «

Teltvlsif 
way for 
tial cui 
Avon S 
aarningi 
work, • 
agar. Bt
NBBO ■tog ahlft. 
Apply la 
Oragg.

1NSTR
BlOB I

Taai* far 
roaoUUy p 
Amarlcaa 
Bo* IIU.
FINAN
lU V B  T( 
aoe*. O 
4-5511.

JEl 
Unit! 

107 E.-3
PER80I
w x porx 
Ua— Car 
CbaTTwtat.
W OMi
OOHVALI 
two. Bzp 
J. L. Uag
ANTIOt
C08ME
LUZIBE'f

CHILD
KXBP C 
work lag 1

DO.-BAM 
Bight*. Al
WILL XI

M M . ar
tbraukh
A u T nAM
CBILO C 
AM 5-131
WILL BA 
traaafatti
MBS. ktt 
• IS  day
Aylford.
BEAUT

1407
AM

LA UNO
laowiMa

IBOHIHC 
AM 4tM
mosnMG
AM 41*g
IBOBIHO

laoHOia
isoicss
SEWIN'
WILL DC 
AM 4331
WOL D<

BBWIMO 
dr— ■* «

FARM
FOB m  
car •**
AM 4-743
FARM
POB AAl
ea*4 to 1 
Bigbway
GRAIN
LABKAR

FARM
WM. M*<
Puma tot* raaatoT i
v u i  4-
MERC
BUILD

IxMSI 
‘ Dry p 
2x4 Pr 
Oit Sti 
2x4 A 
fWaal 
Corrag 
(Stroni 
Cedar 
(rad is 
U Lb. 
<432 ft 
2J9 Lb 
Shlngk

LUBB( 
2701 A 
PO l-Q

S/
Ope 

6.6- 10.1 
arire . 
215 Lh 
IiutsU< 
1x6 R4 
Exterlt 
Back ‘ 
Joint < 
Rubbei 
Money 
Coppei 

104!

1606 E

109 Ic

J :



/  >

m

PUMOCfSS*
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REPAIR
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lIMoaalra trdlct U Taan Ifhtar Day erai Morin Ita al Ni(M la at RUar aaty Icliaal noomaWoodpackar rwa, Woatkar
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) T*n Uia Tm  
mla O'Krrfa 
obla OUlU in WtUat 
airy Moor# 
iwa fraaUiar 'rratnac 
ifa of RUay 
ID Oft

irdict la T a m  
ifiitar Day 
ent tfarm 
Ita a( NIrM 
la at RUay 
•aty kateol 
lioona

Woodpaekar 
Ma. WaaUiar 
Hit Kdwarda '
I TaU tha Train 
nnla O’Krrfa 
obla OtlUa 
Ithtrapa 
Joal Mrs 

arry Moora 
iPt. Waainar 
'raatUat 
Ifa of RUay 
ID Off

R e s u l t s

IMPLdYMINT
BKLP WANTRD. Pnuto n

“ AVON CALLW^
Tetovliioo advffrtiMfnenU pav« the 
way for your “ caU” . Many poten
tial cuttomera aacerly awaiting 
Avon Service. For high weekly 
earnings and pleatant. Interesting 
work, write Avon District Man
ager, Box 4141) Midland.

.  ̂ ------ — -----------Apply ki paraoo Waatan 
Orate.

kaMauraai. i;%

INSTRUCTION
U M  SCROOt, AND XNODIRBRINO 

AT ROMR
Taala tarWahad. DMama Avaidad. Lav 
roaaUily paytMou. Par fraa baaklat *rtu: 
Aaaartaaa SobaaL DaM. BH, 0. C. Todd, 
Bat W fl,. Lubbaak. Taaaa.
FIN AN CIAL
■ATB TOO thootht abaut Barlal iMar- 
aaea. OaU Blrar FaMrat Boaaa. AM AWll.

Need A HomeT 
HOME LOANS 

Conveatlonal MVa%
F.H.A. M 4V-

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity life  Ins. Co.

107 E- »nd -_________AM 4-g7»
PERSONAL LOAMi__________ IB
WB riNAMCB iBHper. Bay your otit OS Uaad Car tbaCa raaondlllopad at TIdvtU Cbarralat. ISM Baal 4>h. AkI ATUf.
WOMAN'S COCUMN
C ta m d M O a n  BOMS-Roam for aaM ar 
two. Tapiiliairiil aara. l i lt  Mala. Mia. 
J. L. Ootar.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS. Tt
COSMETICS J4
LDSIBR’S yiMB Ooainatiri. 
IM Baal ITU. Odaaia Mama. Anu.

CHILD CARE
XXBF Cvn-ORSN mr ttoma taya lor 
arorkint metbara. AM A4S30 __ _________ -
mSa hom#.'lBl
DO- BART atttlDt.lroiilBt la my 
nlRbU AM 4 ^ ^ ,  aRrr 4 M p m .
w n x  SBBF cb0dr4a la my boraa. 
Wood. AM 4-tm .

1M4

mu. SDBBBIX'S Nuraara opan Monday tbiMatb lattrday. UlT Auaboniiat. CaU A ulrm .
CBILO CARS bA my bomt tU AyUaid.AM ».««■ __________________ __
wnx RABT Mt ananwoaa ar aleM. Bara tnaipiHillMi. AM mi)A___________
KBS. MOBOAN baby uanary. daywItbA St »  day, vaU aarad far. AM Sdm. MS AyUard. ____ I
REAimr SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAUNDRY 8ERT1CB 
nxiMiiw ^WABTy)|

AM bSMS.
DKBIlMa nemur. dtllaary. Mb Saurry. 
am ATMS, by wkJta'a S4ara._________

■ 04 UW Malbinry. CaUISONINO 
AM Ata».
IROMIMO WANTSD PUl AM 44Mt  ̂
ipraanm saMTEP. Dial AM *-2n._ 
SEWINO
WBA DO aS lypaa aavtae AH nm .
wnx DO aavUt MM
tBWDfO WARTBD- draa'a traaita. ataaa Baa4 I4U. AM »4StT.
FARM ER'S COLUMN
yoR TBB baat fUaaaa aa a aaicar aaa TMwaft a arralii. IMl AM ATttl.________________
FARM EQUIPMENT El
FOB SALB-TOrd traatar M ta^ aaa» iMa wtU awna iMnBBiaaf MM tea jib  rod at Maat CraA Baad aa aawU Mda at Blqbw  ̂M la Band Striaea. ______
GRAIN. HAT. FEED ES
LABBABB AMD Waatarn S4arm F ^  aa»< taa aaad lar tala EX PAMA BS bdlU.
FARM SERVICE________ O
SALBS AMD Baniaa aa Wada mmaaarfIbN Mrara-Barkirr and Pimmbitiaimpa. COmplata water wall aarriaa WudndU rapatr Oard wmdmUla Carrali Cbaala Urti AMM.-WbabBnia .____________
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERULS U

PAY Ca s h  
AND SAVE

IxM Sbeething
<Dry pine) .............
2x4 PredskM
Ckit Studs .................
2x4 *  txS
iWeat Coast flr) .......
Cormgsted Iroo
iStrongbam) ...........
Cedar Shinglee
(red lebeD ......
U Lb. Aspbelt Felt 
<4S2 ft) ....................

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39

21k Lb. Ecoeeiny e  c
Shinglee .....................  ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A
po tom

SfYDEB 
Laraeae Hwy. 

m MIU

SAVE $$$$$
Open AR Day Saturdays

a.k-lO.lO Reinforcement
wire ....................  Per roll $17.80
215 Lb. CwnpoeiUon Shingles 
InstslM —  $11.00 Sq.
IxS Redwood Fencing $12.80
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Goarantea. Gal. $ 2.80
Joint Cement, 2$-lb. Bag I  1.28
Rubber Baae Wall Paint— 
Monay-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.M 
Coppertone Vantahood $2110

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lat Ua Build Your Radwood 
Fsoce Or Remodel Your Housa 

With FHA Titla 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1001 E 4tb Dial AM 44242
H. J. MORRISON SUPt*LY 

“ Manufacturer's Aient'’ 
BRICK—Mfgc’t. SampW Room 

800 Selections
Fireplace Equipmoit, Patio, 
PUmter ft Barnecua Nafds.

• UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaira Range Hoods 
ft Intercoms 

ScaffoU Rantal 
Scrub Brushes

m  leornr St AM 4-207$

M ERCHANDISI L
DOGb. PETR ETC. U
rsUMBSB BIIIBWS. WMld. Bauaa biw km. T Waaka old. AM AMWl ________

roa tALB; BMtlab MMrt hairad ptMMrpupplra AM AMM atUr I pjn.
UADTIFUL FBBIMOM aapptaa. kteek. MMM^g r̂wA Mwd awrlU. AM
HOU8KWXJD fiMMDB U

— r TiirKtMi rr“-----

MAOIC CBBF em rw««. 0wa« oa^  tkm. MS. iSbt BeenMi. AM 4-MM.
ULTDIATOa CBBBT-typa dawp BaaM. araaanabla. thaw after fis  pjm — AM
•• rr nrii *rrkirMni i m k i tiMt madal. »  dayi tM.- saUa far MM.Hk win taka SHf. Saa at UU niram AM4- mt.______ _̂_______.
TOU'EB TBBOOOR wMh raaabaa aiM aMa after ap r̂kK ka« leMtec MrtalblaBoaatl rUeiA tSt Sptlad Bardwara.
COMFLBTB BOOSBFn w twrafidra. naarty aaw. win aaU ar trada (ar late modal Dlekaa ar aar. IMf BaM MOk. AM^jm.___________ ______________
mMTOWBFOBTAbiM irgar̂ iraaUaai ly new HAM. taa a4 Waal MM. AM 4A»M.

Add: Good Housekeeping L—4 1x2 
6 Pp. limed Oak INiung Room 
Suite. Conmiete with China $125.00 
Full Size Gas Range. Perfect
condition ............................ $USi)b
10 Cu. Ft. General Elactrlc
Refrigerator .......   $100.00
2-Pc. Sectional. Brown color I M-IS
5- Pe. DinatU Ŝuita ..........$ 20.95
2-Pc. Bedroom' Suite ........$ 4SJ6

- Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell __

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepjf^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johneon___________ AM 4-2*22

2-Way Combination Rpdio-Racord 
Player. * Q Q ^
Repoeteesed ...................  '  '
VWay Radio-Record t7 Q * >  
Player. 2l-In. TV .........  • ^

NORGE-10 cu. ft  t X O *  
Refrigerator ...................
WTERNATlftNAL^ f C  Q9S 
2 cu. ft. Refrlgarator ...
WARD—7 cu. ft  PAO **
Refrigerator ...................
PHILCO—$ cu. ft 
Refrigerator ...................  /  ▼

WHITE’S

-.1 T * . 0 ’ '■ ‘■i.-J

202-204 Scarry AM 44271

P *

Abused
REFRIGERATORS ft RANGES 

FOR RENT
FBIOPAnm AateaiaUa WarOar. B
raaky yitM■BLTDtATOn U F t -----wld<b traaaar. Oaad Bafitearalar. Fan cawdMtw. Dayrad ........ MM

M ERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

- P '

D&WFURNITURE
LOOK

daak atyly DaaiaaUa _ with all aOacbnrate le> I bolar. S17S.M. d bed backraat aed nbrw- -Ma-MaaUda or figBralee-
Tat FWUi aed Wm i^  ■Deyelopadia wtth • yaar boaka. tISM. Haw-aacofd Fteyar wjb UCater ^  aMed aaadla aad H lateat b« raaord albaau. MS MMBW MAOMUd ■acute Maw — Whaol ebalr. dweaia v b a a I haal tocA-eiMM

See At 3308 Auburn
unr CS awH yaw artaatea piihHa aacttea bauaa
a s ^ .  *

aala orary

ISETTA Folwign Car» * »  Modd. 
Slewing Macfainee $17.80 up

a r m y  s u r p l u s

Complete line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Ueed 

FUmiture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
'  ' And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. ird Dial AM 440S8
Cool Off With A . . .

W F ^ I  C 3 H -IT

A ir Conditioner
Plenty of Parking !

We Ghre SftB Graen

R&H HARDWARE
W4 JOHNSON

o w  u i  .-Tm

I T B .’
raafa. •

MAOK CRBF Oaa Raafa. Tary toad raego. warUi Ma aiaety .........  (MM
r n n k

APPLIANCE CO.
400 B 2rd AM 4-747S

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

WASHER AND DRYXR 
SPECIALS

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or 
Your Money Back

- - W e s t e o k - l u m i t  u f i .
1S09'Gregg AM 24422

CONVENTION TIME 
IS NEAR

-  BE READY” !
Save $18 90 On 

SILVERTONE 17 In. 
Portable TV-Was $129.95

NOW 1114 95
ptat tea

$5.00 Down
Aatematte i ibteali baaw ytetwrw tiaar aad ateadr. 4 la. awaabtr. ataatelaad labo. brwwa aablaat. ........... .

S E A R S
m  South Main

AM 44524 Nights AM 44499

$199.95
elite alata BaaaafWOf FarwltatoCoeatetew af caweR. HaWarai niifcar. RafUftrater. Ayartateet naeea. I Pc. DteaUa. bPa. Sadraam Batte CameiaM.
W H EA TS

804 W. 2rd 4-2805
USED SPEdlALS ^

RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabinet 5 speiakers. 
Walnut finish. like new .. $179.95 
TRUETONE 21" console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good condition 
with new picture tube .. ..  $59.80 

)NE ir*SILVERTOh Console TV.
New picture tube ..............  $16.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi
net Bargain Buy ..............  $29.80

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

90S Runnels Dial AM 44221
We Oiro Scoftlo Btamiis 

i  Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice ................... $89.95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re-
posseaMd. Only .................  $39.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice ......................   $9.95
New baby bed with mattrees $W.95 
8-Piece Dinette. Very
nice ...........    $M.9S
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite—repoesessed 
—Bookcase bed. triple dreeeer— 
Walnut .............................. $140.98
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 44101

New a uiadOaad TVi. Tour Cbatea , Dead Aeartmaal Aaaaa ..nafrifarateta ..............
Dcfk ...........................Twta Bad! CWitetete . . ...Nrv Maela Data and Chair

A a rn y ffih iE

...... MSN
MS la iT4H.......  MMS4SM SMH

IMS W. MS. AM SMT
New And Ueed

rwlB Mapla faatar Bail. MaUnaa and SpAea ..........................  MAputenteii raaea .....................  SB4-Drawaf Caate MDnb aeeeeeeeda 
a aebseadsat Pc. Cbrtewa Dbtetla r Fe. CbraoM Otoatta

Cana ar Slai Baltom ChaMi .....'TaaUi Bade Oestelite vMB Maitraaa
Waidrabi ........................

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W tad AM 44

FOR BIST R tS U L li
U SI H IRALD  CLASSIFIIO S

We Now Have 
In Stock

Baby Beds. High Chairs 
and

Play Pens
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg D U IAII 4-5981

NEW A.ND USED
i l a i t h u S r f f ia ^ A :  IH  w r
Bed. Excellent cooditian 
9-Ft. Leonard Deluxe ^T A Q **
Refrigerator. Spotless . •“ W 
i—Bedroom
Suits. New .....................
1—Danish Modem living Room . 
Chair. Very nied ’ 1 0 * *
and worth .......................  ■ ^
S-Piece Plastk
Uving Room Group....... W T
Wrought Iron Dinette 
Suite. Nice .........  ........

We Buy-SeD-Trade

11$ B. tad
904 W Srd

jS j OULS
AM 4-0722 
AM 4-2808

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Norge Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition . . . . . . .  $49.80
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex
cellent cooditioa. R e a l  bar
gain ................................ $49.80
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little . . . . .  $49.80 
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. 
Round tubs. Thm  loA and run 
excellent. Aa little as ........ $39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Yqut Friendly Rardware"

202 RunneL. AM 44221

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Fid SiM UNIVERSAL Electric

range ...................   im .m
1—Late Model KENMORE Ekctrk

ftangu ...............   999.95
-25 In. NORGE Gas Range $29.16 

1—FuU Size TAPPAN Range. Like
new ...................    $9995

1—25 la. DETROIT JEWEL Gas

1—Table Model'bioode’ TV. Good 
eondiUoo ......................   $40.00

Tsnna Aa Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Y o« 

Soottle Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

. BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

tU Main AM
PIANOS L I
miOaT FUNO-Ml Sm M«Ute iBteft ritelMtete. LTrte 4̂ 444.

BALDWIN and 
■ WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Rian

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
1705 Greu AM 44201

. Pianos • Organs 
For ther FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
C ^

MRS. BIU. BONNER 
AM 4-2367Af«Bi tor

___-__ MBste da.■•MaNae Ontete. SUtewu. Chtabwkite ErarM ud Cihte Ralna Ihaiia*K«ai • Ntv Ptette Irr aa mtte aa HS.M

iM Smi n
SFOSTINO GOODS L$
U FOOT UMfB Star boat aad IraUte-'wMl n •tectrte Jabaaoe mater. UU Waad.
OLASBTBOM BOAT. 1 maolh ate. 4» b y. Ii*kite matar wtUi tkte. au tUN aaot-
U FOOT BOAT vMi flbarytea. mrtef Mate, neiibn Ufb*. wtndibteld Mark M' mater and tratlar (TM eath. AM XSm, ■;M4;M; AM 4-ai nlfbU.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
OEKTS A fay ffri raady far a whirl anrr ateeatnf carprtj wttb Bhia Luatra. ■aw aw Btea tiwafrr rircttia ■teeaeay eteAbte. Bte fprtec Hardvort .
LAWN MOWEB rayair aad abaraaninf teaa asyertty. Paatary macbma far thary- mtof. Also comalrtt irmcr aad yaru oa meat kfeyetea. Cven Tbmaa Motoreyctr aad Bteycia latea. MfWaat M.
FOB BALE Badwaad taktea. yal^ ^ ly ea aaw raaka. UH Mptbaabwa Bate M

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCLBS M-1
osrr A IMI SMaalaa OaXate. Tba aaw tad la tartef. Ba taam aayaawl aacamary. OtaU Ibatew Matercyate lad MtyMWaal BrA
SCOOTERS ft HIKES
NAALKT DATineON aaWMtelaty aaw aaerhai yrtead (IM AM >-kHi

ur

BOTT M mCB bteyelt. Baaallaw aaa- dutao. WH. saa M na Bate IMh. AM
OBT A UH Bartoy-DaTMtew Saaater at MteW M. Tba aaw raya bi icaatarm. Ba fawB yaywnat aaaaaaarr. Cacti TWstea Mtearcytia aad Bteyate falaa. Mf Waat BA
GST ^  Ĵ wbwi bteyate 

ne wcM ird.

Wortd'i
aacaaaary. Cvcll Thliton Molarcycla Bteyate Salaa.----- ----  '
AUTO SERVICE M4

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE

■  POBD tbdaa ytabay- Baatai ■4i DODGE tk-4aa ylahw- BaAt ■it CBEVBOIET Baaaa.■M CBEVBOLET t>4aa ytehw ■H FOBO «k-4aa a4ika|. Baatei *M CBEVEOUrr lS5r ytabay.
Milos Wood .

AM 4-711S

Badte, Jwatar ............ • Mi
: John Prico

419 Weft ttk

X - X X X X X X X X X X X X

< 30 DAY
5050 O UARAN TEI

’25 OUMMOBILE *99'. Fewer aarl Mr. Only ................... $ 99$
'IS PONTIAC 4-daar hardtep. Extra etcaa ......................$1998
’$7 feUlCK Special. Faetery air aad pewer. aac ewaer,

SS499 actaal Billea .........  ........................................  $1791
t f  PONmC 4 dew tedaa. Radta, beater. Rydraaietic.

*17 PONTIAC CfetcftAla hardtep. Nice ................... ........ fUM

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Authorizod Pontiac Doalor

IM E. Ird AM 4-$$S$

A U TO  A IR  C O N D IT IO N

IM PERIAL

* 2 7 5 lie
IN STALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Mentlis To Poy 
Engino And Transmission Ropair 

. Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy*-
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W . 3rd AM 4-7801

ARA Air
Of Qualify

InstoNod

* 2 9 5 .0 0
$10. Down—Smoll Monthly Paymtnft 

Or Anything Your Crodit Jusfifitt
W ill PH All Makos Of AutomoMlos

TARBOX ^  m m
SOO W. 4H| Dial 4.7434

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

100 N K tad Dtal AM 44451

Front End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair
Raymond McKee. Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1809 gregg _  AM 44822

TRAILERS

WIZARD

jg-x. !LfS35S
Portahlee, Window Models 

Down OrsfU
Pads, Pumps and .Servict

USE
YOUR CREDIT ,

$3695
#

• New 47x10— 2 Bedroom
^ m o b u j : h o m e

USED 

10 WIDES 
LIKE NEW

We Trade For

PR O PER TY- 
FURNITURE—  
TRAILERS—  

CARS -  TRUCKS
You Will Pay Too Much 

Buying Elsewhere

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

PARTS SERVICE 

TOWING

EVERYONE
t

is

W ELCOM E

Hard to dofino, btit nosy to opprociato it tho way 
wo moko you fool wolcomo from tho minuto you 
ontor our showroom door. Mostly, wo think, it's 
tho kind of poopto who work.horo . . .  all with 
tho samo idsial if friondiy, intorostod sorvicol

S ih E O y e f . M n t n r  f n .
The Place Of Ahnaet Perfect ftervice

414 E. OLDS-GMC AM 4-452$

Big Spring (Taxos) Horold, Mon,, Moy 30, 1960 -7-B
dl

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/C Q  m ercu ry  station 
w T  wagpa. Air ceiMlitioB-

..... $3385
# C 7  MERCURY Turtipika 

Cmlasr crarvertihla. 
Factory air cooifitiooed. pow
er stewing, brakes. $05 In
dianapolis speed classic pace 
car. It’s ^ I Q D C
imouK^te ... ^ 1 0 0 3

FORD Fairlaae town 
w O  a e d a a .  Tbuaderbird 

engine. Take a look. You

aSYf..*" $1085
FORD station wagon.

^ - > * - ^ 5 5 0 5lo t conditioa

Uke appeersBee

$785

/ e x  FORD M4ea ptekop. 
d O  rmBo. heater. Nai a 

blemish iaMds COOK 
or eat ............. ^ 0 0 9
/ J J  FORD ChiD

Low 
mileage
/ e 9  OLDSMOBUJE hand- 

top coupe. In good 
condition. See C  9  O  e  
this one ......... .

/ e ^  MERCURY Mdan. An 
^  original e n a • ownar 

car. Extrema- C O Q C  
ly nice ... ^ 4 * 0 3
/ e O  CADILLAC 4door si- 

•dX  daa. A e r O C
real bey ...........

Iriiiiiaii Jones Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala Opan 7iM PAL AM 4-5254

A U T0M 08ILI5 M
TRAILERS U4

Mobile Home Pricae Slashed From 
IS to n%  For Immediate Sale. 
It’s Our Lots and The Buyers 
Gaia. See Us Early. Take Your 
Pick.
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.

1652 E. 3rd AM 44309

Tam A«*y«MySOy*tet Ftet _SFABT*e-“K” SVSTBK-eFABCBAFT 
a MAJtLBTTB -W» Tra«b f«y AyylbHr* ' t yyt mwL «y te t m  PtumcMc WmI at Tawa. Bwy MBtacb Wm« at Alt maaa naaa__B» SPBDra MUI ANOCLO»M VJWl________________ *<»H

POB SAIJE: OMf. tarfw camptef wf •iwyg^ralter. SUS. taa at m  Alearlte.
MOnoAM DBIVB Away bM. Baaaa traUar raaTtaf aaywtMra. Banaflfa KC canter, toewaf. Can AM s.wn.
TRUCKS FOR SALE • M9

B U S E S
Must Sen This Week Prices
Slashed Again Vacation—Church 
—Boy Scouts—Etc.

B. P. Bolding
AM 2-2364 See 3200 Runnels
tWf CBBVBOUrr H-TOW ytekoy. b̂ nwaf (raotenlaataw. cyarlamaii tap iBaarmrtef mattrate: baat raak anf traUar Mteh. MM Saurty. anar S waakdayi

AUTOM 08ILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

One Owner 
1167 BUICK Hardtop 

20.000 Miles

ISM ronb plbbtsiob' ptekup s Cytta- far. dalpya aak MM aeMly. tfka m yay-mrwte. AM S-SMS _____
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO
Isay PLTMOirrB BABDTOP. aawar brakn. teMarbM. aptematte traticmtecten. MM mUaa. m3| a«auy. AM MfST altar
t ____
WB SBU, apiT OK Dead Cara~that m  eammtanat anf raafy lor lha read Ttd- ,wall Cbayrwtet. W1 Barr teh- AM 4-7UI.
ilM OLOettOBU,B 1 DOOK Hardtep mi- dfa. baater. fat TU Bate IBb. a«ar 1.̂
AUtTDf HBALEY. IMf. daiiutI4.M* aUlaa. Iladte AM 4-ClM after t M
E i_________________________SBU. OB trada. amaU teoin te lOT Lteaabi PriwiMr. AO pawar. Sea at m ■aat IBb, ___________
ISM BV1CB LaSA^ •••'■■ i™*! Saa MaUte tmaî OaSmma, LTrte «4«U.

1054 CHEVROLET 
SUttkm Wagon 

These Are Good Buys

i?sr»2»12:f
iiiSMMnn

IM Scurry OUl AM 44280
IMf CBBVBOLBT tM̂ ALA hardtep tpMl couM. Sacrfflca couity far futek cate. Itef Mate. AM 4-(Jie_________ __
ATTBNflOH ALL WAPB tefteara-yaw cap buy a aaw aparu ear at m an y car— Na Dawn Payaiaat Ha taa ar Hcaiwa taaa. Bank rate tetercct USAA tnauraacc. •a# ~ai today. Hannawaa Parctfo kla- tore, fll Watt Bb. AM oeiU

•  SERVICE
AND I Q

SALES
SO LARK 4-door . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1698
'SO FORD Feirlane 4-door ... $095
SO MERCURY Hardtop .......8103
85 PLYMOUTH 3-door .....1805
$5 NASH 4-door ................... $580
86STUDEBAKE31 2-door . . . .  $885 
88 BUICK 44oor . ... $496
85 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $730 
85 STUDEBAKER H ton ., ,,  $4jl0
'54 RAMBLER Wagon .........  9898
‘94 CHEVROLET Odoor .. . .  9i95 
‘94 FORD 24oor . . .  $298
‘S3 OLDSMOBILE 4Hioor . .9  $258

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Wi Johnson Dial iOi 2-9412

85 PONTIAC Hardtop ........ $1196
‘84 LINCOLN 44oor ............$393
M PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...$196 
82 NASH 4-door ................$ 195

BILL TUNE USED CAR!
WhaN Pa taiam Mat MaMrt ___

fU Eaot 4th 447n

J i a  SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
^ FORD Custom *300' 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio,' 
7 heater. Fordomatic, C lC O i l t e
' white tires ................................ ........

{RAMBLER Ciistom f-dooc.. Rok and white, 
heater, overdrht. • 
six rylifiders, winle Urn . . ; .........

{RAMBLER ReM 4-door Custom. Radio, heater, au
tomatic trananiiiiioa. power steering and brakee, 
factory air conditioned, white tires, tinted glass, 
continental kit, C I T A C
beautiful red and white- ....................

"QBaHty WiB Be I 
After Price Has Fergettaa*'

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
craawd Batehf •  a. BL̂ BpaeA PbM S ^ 'A &  B. BiMnS 
• W. 4lh Open *(K1:M P.M. AM 4-747$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Air coiMlttiuBed and powei. 

O W  big  SAVING.
/ ^ ^  MORRIS Minor. Equipped sntk S1085
/C Q  SIMCA V4 4<k>or'■^. 'lU ^ . b e ^ , e i O C A  

O  O  standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  ^  V
/C Y  MERCURY Monterey 4-door eedaa. MercOftlatk trans- 

v /  miaaiaa. radio, beater, power ateerlng.
newer brakes and air cooditloDsd ......

/M 7  FORD Custom *200' 2-door sedan. Stan- f t l A O C
9 /  dard tranamiaaion and beater ...............  ^ I W J J

/ e * f  FORD Fairlane *ser hardtop. C 1 A O C
9 i  Air conditioned. Power .........................

/C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. PowarflUa t t T O E
v W  tranamiaahw. radio and hMtcr ............ 0 9

/E E  DESOTO 44oor aadan. Radio, heatar, automaitie traaa- 
9 ^  mlaakm, air conditioaed. Rtal good con- C 7 Q E

ditkM throughoot ........................................  9 / 0 9
/E A  FORD 2-door sedan. V4 tagine, Fordomat-^ A X  E

9 * v  le. radio and heatar. Very nice ............
/ E 9  D(MX}E 4-door aedaa. V4 mgiat, heatar.-standard 

fiiift. new paint, gopd -solid transports- ^ 2 9 3

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
DODGI •  DODGi DART •  SIMCA«

101 Orwgg Dial AM 44351

*99 PONTIAC CaUdlaa 4 - d e e r  
hardtep. 10499 actaal

m o o
*80 CH Evitburf bapaia

Alf ............. $S08
'85 CHEVROLET bBpala. 32J09 

■diet. Lecal ewaer ... tllW 
‘n  BUICK. CcBtary 4-deer. Fae-

lary Air .....................  11895
‘85 CHEVROLET 110 44eer 9008

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1200 E. 4th AM 24W

BILL

YOU'VE A DATE WITH SPRING
f

It's your turn to blotoom out with a Quality Usod Car 
from McEwon Motor Company.

MERCLTIY 9-pas9cnger 4-door station wagon. Merc-0- 
Matic, radra, heater, power steering, power brakes and 
air conditioned. A beautiful two-tone green and white 
with custom mtenor. If you're looking (or a statioa 
wagon to take that vacation." .
This one will do the trick ...... .............
BUICK Electra 44oor sedan Had power steering, pow
er brakes and factory air conditioa^. This is one of the 
Luxury cars of the BUICK line. A beautiful while ex
terior with matching interior. This is 5 5 7 9 5  
one we're going to sell, so come on down 
OPEL 2-door sedan Radio, heater, turn indicators, 
while wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. Th^ don't 
come any nicer than this one. Immaculate inside apd 
out. Has two-tone point with beautiful cus- C |  E Q  C  
tom interior. Test drive this beauty today 9  
MG roadater. Radio, heffter, Syncromesh transmistioa 
wire wheels. Beaetiful solid while exterior with re4 
leather interior. This one has only 1.000 actual miles.
A fine sports car. 5 1 5 9 5
SEE IT, DRIVE IT. BUY IT ................
BUICK 2-door Rivera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, while 
wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. This is one we 
sold new and was 5 1 5 9 5
traded in on a NEW BUICK ................ 9 ^ * ^ ^ * *
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes, padded dash, tinted 
glass, white wall tires and back-up UghU. They don’t 
come any nicer than this one. immaculate inside and 
out, .Has two-tone paint with beautiful E 1 X O E  
cusuiibllftortor. TOst drive this beauty today ^

Buy Your Used Cory A t The

'59

'59

'59

'58

RED HOUSE 
bp BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mft AT ORKOO BUICK —- CADOXAC — OPEL
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CLOSED SUNDAY

DoubU
Frontitr
Stomps

On
W m d .

WMi $2.50
PiirchoM 

. Or Mora

6LA D I0LA
5 LB.
BAG

GIANT  
BOX . .

MISSION 
ASSTD. „  
12 02L CAN

O AYLORD, IN H EA V Y SYRUP

PEARS2v. cn 2 For 69̂
TOW IE, STU FFED

OLIVES »Oi. Ur ............ 39*
M AXW ELL HOUSE, INSTANT V '

1.29

ARMOUR'S
12 OZ. 
CAN

i

T reet
TISSUE

• |0| • • •

A-1 .
4 ROLL 
PKG_____

CO FFEE IO O 1 . Jar . . . .

ELN A, No. 300 Can '  .

PORK & BEANS 3 - 25<‘
FURR'S

W A X PAPER 19*
SHORTENINO

CRISCO 3*Lb. Csn • 0.0 • a 69*
FOOD CLU B

TUN A FISH i r  2-69*
[ CORN

Kounty Kiat
I2O1. Can Z  ■  JLy

I, LARGE SELECTION
2 NAME BRANDS
4. FURRS COURTESY

ANDuNir, low prices:
FOOD CLUB . 
W ITH FREE FKQ. 
SA F.T CONES .
V i GALLON . . . .

Froth Fruits And Vtgntablts — Ruthnd From Gordtn To You
• • • a a . . . . . .

Roasting Ears FRESH
GOLDEN
BANTAM

EARS
FOR

FANCY PINKS
RED SLICERS, ____
1-LB. CELLO CTN ............... ............

LONG, GREEN , SLICERS

CUCUM BERS tb 12 V2*
BU LK .

TURNIPS Lb̂ 10*
SALAD LETTU C E, NICE AND FRESH

ROMAINE Bunch    10*

KRA FT, B A R .B ^ E

SAUCE 2BO1. Jar
FOOD CLU B

SW EET RELISH 39*
fO Q D  CLU B. 1 2 ^  Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 39*
LIBBY'S, CUT

GREEN BEANS 19*

COOKING FORK
VALUE S1.00 

OR MORE

W ITH PURCHASE 
OF SS.OO OR 

MORE

GET TH E COM PLETE SET OF TOOLS

I FLAVOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries l i  2: 29'
FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN  
9-OZ. P K G ............

Round Steak 
Biscuits
Sirloin Steak

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOW ER
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JU ICE
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

BROCCOLI IOO 1 . Pkg. . .  19*
USDA
s t a n d a r d

fOOD CLUB  
^ e t  m il k  o r  •. 
b u t t e r m il k

Lawn Edging
* 1 .9 7

USDA STANDARD  
PINBONE

Picnic Tables
* 7 . 9 7AAatal, Folding • ■

Easy To Handio 
Larga Siza, $ 9 .9 7 .........

IN SULATED, PLASTIC

THERM O BAG

Aluminum
6" Wida By 30 Ft. Long . . .

PLASTIC, EA SY TO CARRY

Beach & Lawn Pad *4
MAVIS -

TA LC  49* SHAMPOO uo.«« ’1
FREE! TOOTHPASTEwnREYNOLDS WRAP 69*

NUTRI TONIC
S i  59

f r o n t ie r
2-Lb.
Fam ily PackU J.D > .C H O K f b a c o n

S H O R T  R I B S  u - - - - ■  w i o M .

b o l o g n a  9 8 *  F l U N K S  U .

K R A FT , A M « IC ^ »  »**ICED

CHEESE..  »
\ : / I, *. f*


